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"Good Luck, Al" — The Polls Just Closed — Harmony Prevails!! Burying the Hatchet! —

Yes, readers, the feudin' successful Republican and unsuccessful Democratic office
seekers and- party Jeaders in the local political arena gathered in TtoTSuft office 10 minutes
after the polls closed Tuesday night to pose for this series of extraordinary pictures. On the
left, wearing glasses, Al Binder, receives congratulations from Tim Sheehan. In the center,
Fred Brown and Binder, seated, are surrounded by their own Republican party heads and

leaders of the "splitingest" galaxy of Democrats ever fathered under one roof. Standing,
lefrto~right, are George Turk, Paul Callahan, Francis Keane, Dan Tilvett, Burt Layng, Art
Handville, Charles Bdardsley, Dan Lucy, Sheehan and Frank Cardinal. Oir the right, joyous
Fred Brown receives a surprise handshake from Callahanuwhom he trounced by a two to
one majority - ••— (Bob Smith Photos)

LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
_.. Republicans- who -Iambaatcd the
Shoehan-Turk split recently as

— the "worst form of political trick-
ery" are now eating their words
. . . If anything, results of the elec-
tion aro conclusive proof the break
was authentic . . . the difference
in votes between Shoohan and
Callahan definitely were of the

"throatcutting variety . . . despite
-anything Turk says to the con-

trary the Democratic party in or-
- ganized form in Springfield is on

the brink of collapse!!

Parking Ban
Question Up
For Approval
Morris Avenue
Setup Slated
For Adoption
Approval of a proposal to ban

rush hour parking in the Morris
avenue business area appoared cer-
tain this week following a series
of conferences on the subject In
which every conceivable counter
recommendation- was considered
and finally ruled out. The Town-

ship Committee probably will act
on the subject at next Wednesday

BROWN AND BINDER
PLEDGE THEIR BEST
Editor, SUN':

Wo would like to thank the
people of Springfield for their
unproccdonted~interest in their '
government ns shown by the
large vote at the polls on Tues-
day.

We are deeply indebted to the
people-of Springfield for their
confidence in us, and pledge to
do all In our. power to justify
that confidence.

We can assure you that we
will give our best efforts to
make Springfield a town or
which wo can all be proud.

We fisk all of the citizens to
lend us their support and coop-
eration to attain this end.

Albert -Bmtfer:
Fred Brown.

GOP Continues In Control
In Smashing Local Victory

Further proof of Democratic
turbulence wan in evidence in^
tho~thlrd district "Just~o~cnuplo
of hours nftcr the polls opened
... . --Ednn -Cardinal, Frank's -sin-,
tor, was said to have upNct Turk
by releasing lo Shcehaii records
of who had voted up until that
timi! . . . us an appointed rloo- .
tion \vorke"r, Edna -uidn!ksiit!elt
to the ruIcK aml__Gnor"Kti~fnTd her
«o . i i »« «• matter of fnct Turk
was said to Juivii_gotton qtilfK
rough about it. ~

Notwithstanding the governing
body's contemplated action,- every
effort will bo made, to insure a
minimum of harm, 'if •any, to mer-
chants; .according to a statement

-yesterday by Mayor Wilbur M.'Se-
landcr. Businessmen will receive
all--pos3ible assistance in their
move to promote off street park-
ing, the mayor declared.

Further Indication of the com-
mittee's efforts in bohalf of Morris
avenue businessmen, who have
claimed they will suffer untold
financial damage IT the parking
law went Into effect, was a con-
ference lost night between the
governing body and a represcntn-
tlve of the State7Motor Vehicle De-

JSo. we aro-told further, Turk's
h r o t h e r-eommittccman7—^—S-nin

. Kcane, decided to phone George
mid give him a piece of his mind
for the way Edna was allegedly
treated . ~i . one word led to an-
other and Keane is'.'sold to have
told hla former bosom pal that "If
you Insist upon disturbing the
peace I will personally paste you
in the jaw and knock out every
tooth in your mouth, one by one!!"

turk, when told somo of MIIN
juicy Ntuff would make ltn np-
ponraiice in thin column, said
the whole Ntory was "exagger-
ated 100 tliMtw,. which IN t h e
UNiiul Cardinal procedure" •. , .
Hornani* George: 'Thut'N why
hn'n out of tho club and I lm\>
wltiii-SNcK that they nro a bunch
of dam lhtr«. Edna IN no differ-
ent than her brother."

Screams Turk some moro: "That
fellow Keane hasn't tho nerve to
put up his hands . . . he's, like the
Kitys behind him . . . just plnln

.yellow . . . X don't go in for physi-
cal violence, but you'll.find no one
who1 can «ay I ever stepped back
or will ever step back."

• I . _ _ ^ . . ,

And (herc'H another Nlory
about Wft-o and doughnuts for
(he election worker* In the third
riiNtrlct, which Turk miy* ili«
Democrats always supply , . .
Nolui'hnrty (mid Turk openrly >ui-
iioulifeil (In;, K'fri'hlinieMtH Were
for <iv.-ryonc, lint backers ,,f

(Continued on Page 2)

Head of Seminary
Will Speak Here

Dr. Edward HowcIV Roberts,
Dean of the Theological Seminary
q,f Princeton, will be guest speaker
at the worship Service in the Pres-
byterian Church, November 7, 11
a.m. His sermon topic will be "And
Now; Abldoth Hope."

Dr. Roberts Is a native of .New
York State. He is a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin, re-

partment. Slioing tho no parking
time to a baro minimum was the
topic of discussion.

'As a result cTTlTe committee's
planned actlori,_Sil£lngfiekl would
receive a compjoto new set Optraf-
ficTnilglTtfl in—the busfnoifi area
from Melael to Mountain avenues.
Saving to the township foi;..equip-

(Continued on Page 2)

300 Parents Attend
Regional Program

More than 300 parents attended-
tho "Back to' School Night" pro-
gram of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School PTA last
Thursday night in the school au-
ditorium. ,

Parents viaitcd t,he classrooms,
met the teachers and participated
in 10-mlnuto claws sessions. A
social hour was held in the cafe-
teria at the olosc of the program.

During the business session, pro-
vided over by Mrs. Paul K. Davis
of Mountainside, Mrs. Fred Wolff
of Konllworth presented the bud-
Ket for the coming year which was
adopted. Supervising Principal
Wan-en \V, Hateey welcomed the
parents.

Pliins were discussed for a card
l>»i-ty to ho held In the Baltuwol
t-ountry Club. Nov. 8 for the bene-
fit or the PTA college scholarship
fund, It was reported that the as-
sociation l« contributing towards
the expenses of. two -students In
college, and this year hope* to
raise an extra .flioo so thiit two'
more graduates. m a y i)(, K|V0M
scholarships.

and Master of Arts. Ho was gradu-
ated . from Princeton Theological
Seminary in 1023 and there re-
ceived the ciegrees~oTT&achelor and
Master of Theology. Immediately
following his- graduatloru—fronv
Seminary he served as asslfltffnTTn"
the First Presbyterian^ CIiurch~of
New Rochellc, .N. Y. Later he en-
•jfiiffed- in educational work-"—ln-
Los Angeles, California and in
1030 returned, to Princeton as in-
structor of Systematic Theology.

Dr. Roberts is now Dean and
Associate Professor1 of Homlletics.
From 1038 to 1042 ho served as
Executive Secrptary of-the Ameri-
can 'Association of Theological
Schools and Chairman of the Com-
mission on Accrediting. He was n
member of the Board ot Christian
Education of the PresbyterUm
Church of the U.S.A. from 1030 to
1047, and is now a member1 of the
Council of Theological Education
of the same body.

Emergency Radio
For Light Company

When Jersey Central Power and
Light Company's newest radio sta-
tion, WXSQ, went on the elr last
Thursday, the company's nearby
field crews were placed In direct
communication with their entire
supervisory force,

The company's transmitter, now
in operation at the Chatham Road
Substation, Summit, provides for
the protection of the electric pow-
er supply of the entire Springfield,
Mlllburn, • Short Hills, Summit,
Chatham and Now Providence

jar_ML,_a communication system as
closely interwoven an the utility's
pdwe'rTieTwor'lt". —

This became known ""yesterday
through an announcement by Aua-

-tin C. Fort, tho company's North-
em Division superintendent

On guard 24 hours daily, the new
fixed station isjn constant touch
with the utility's local lino crewfl
and, by co-ordinating its activities

-with-eimllar- fixed stations at Mor-
ristown and Boonton—and with
their mobile unite—it can control
all repair work ln~EKe company's
territory from Summit north to
Pompton Lakes. .Under favorable
conditions, Mr. Fort said, WXSQ

NEW PO BUILDING
SOON. SAYS HEINZ
Editor, SUN:

I "wish' to thank the elector-
ate of Springfield for voting in
favor of the public question
Number 3~on~the ballot Tues-
day. It would havo. been more
ploaB'lng had the vote been
greater, however, who arc wo
to detcrmino if the vote in
large enough?

We do express thanks for Its
success. This added to the re-
sult of the election itself makes
<i new Post Office Building
probable soon. "All obstacles
are seemingly removed.

Otto Heinz, Postmaster,

Sheehan and Callahan Licked Decisively;
Post Office Site Gift OK'd by 5 Votes

instructions-1-!
(Continued .on_Kge".72")

GOP PARTY HEADS
EXPRESS THANKS
Editor, SUN:

We want to thank the people
who played a part In making
the campaign of Fred Brown
and Albert Binder « success.
Cooperation such as this can
only lend to a better and more
progressive Springfield.

To the newer residents of..
Springfield, we invite your as-
sistance and active participa-
tion In our future efforts to ob-
tain "nunll'liod'Thrn to govern
our town.

Wo are looking forward to
an era of keener interoHt by
nil .('Itizenw to nuike Spring-
"llekl a better community,

Art Handvlllo.
Charles Bcardsloy.

SPRINGFIELD WOMAN
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Mrs. Anna Green, 78 Dlven street,
wn« injured last week wiien she
WM struck by a car on South
Springfield avenue near Dlvens
street an she . wns crossing tho
street. She was taken to Overlook
Hospital,- Summit, In the township
ambulance by Patrolman Leslie
Joyner. Her Injuries were listed

I as (moulder abrasions and possiblo
Internal Injuries.. Hospital author-
ities said her condition is fair.

Police' said the sedan which
struck her was being driven south
on South Springfield avenue by
FYank A. Makomaslcl, 20 years
old, of SOD Yale avenue, Hillside.
He- was given a summons by Sgt.
William Thompson,., charging him
with operation of a vehicle with
faulty brake«. Patrolman Otto
Sturm Investigated the accident.

SPRINGFIELD MAN
HURT IN ACCIDENT

James Smith of 100 BaltUsrol
way, Spring-field, suffered rib and
shoulder injuries when tho car he
was driving way in collision with
a truck nt Broad and Orchard
.streets, Summit, oil Saturday. The
truck, owned. by llje Stophons-
Mlller Coal and Lumber Co., wax
driven by Kdward Caporoso of B
John n'troel.

Smith was treated at Overlook
Hospital.

IMPOSE HEAVY FINES
ON MOTOR VIOLATORS

Arthur Thompson of Mendham,
was fined $17.50 by Recorder Eve-
rett T. Spinning in Police Court
Monday night on a charge of
speeding. Police said the Morris
County man was traveling 60-miles
.anJiQur-on Routo 20.

Other fines imposed wore: Wil-
liam B. Stablg, Plalnflold avenue,
Scotch Plains, careless driving, $11;
Frank Makonaski, 660 Yale ave-
nue, Hillside, faulty brakes, $13.80;
Edward_DanBer1^287 Broad street,-
Summijt.^spooding, $11.80; Cirrton
Hassell, ISSLBroad street. Summit,

cles driving, .$13.80; "Nicholas"
Holowka, Rarltari road, Plalnflcld,
speeding, $10; Josophrjagjiab, 1747
Second streotrScotch Plains, _care=_
less driving, $13,80, and Jack A.
K o e h n, • 231 Crawford terrace,
speeding, $0.

NY-SPRINGFIELD
SERVICE TO START

Somerset Bus Company next
Tuesday will begin an additional
bus service between Westfiold and
Now York. The buses, running
every half hour from. I) a.m. to
11:30 p.m. from Westfleld, will
p r o c e e d through Mountainside,
Springfield Center and Union Con-
tor to New York. The last bus will
return from Now York to West-
field at_12:4B a. m.

The company has received • sev-
eral new buses. Inauguration of
the new WestficId-NowYork serv-
ice had awaited delivery of these
buses. Some aro In use on the Bom-
ervillo-New York and Plalnfleld-
Now York runs.

Student at iMiirMlu
Two local youths, Timothy

Sherry of 277 Morris avenue, and
William Reardon of 150 Tookor
avenue, arc enrolled In their
Sophomore year at Marietta, Ohio,
College for the fall semester. The
enrollment of 1180 full-time stu-
dents Js the largest In the college'**
history. Total enrollment Is 1223,
Including 288 marrlod student1*.
Veterans make up 50.7 per cent of
the total, a slight drop under last
year's 61 per cent,

Tho courteous—and «ifo—driver
always stop.i his vehicle before
proceeding from a driveway or
alley onto an avenue. His-caution
Is prompted by the thought that
pedestrians—adult or chlldron*—
may bo about to cross his path.
He knows, loo, that It is his legal
responsibility to «top 'before en-
tering; the Mtream 6f traffic on a
street or hlghwny. In backing out
of a drlvoway, a driver must be
especially alert for small chlldrou
who may' dash from a yard Into
tin path of thv bucking vehicle.

LOCAL MAN MEMBER
OF HONOR SOCIETY

Vetoran Student Bernard N.
Dwor, of 70 Baltuerol way, Spring-
field, ls_ajmember of the Econom-

J.c.iuHonor' Society at The Citadel
the Military College of SoutK
Carolina.

The Economics "Honor Society
-was-ar-ganlzed at the military col-
lege in 1038, and wa«~ established
.t;o serve" a dcuble purpose: to_
recognize outstanding' achieve-
ment in the business administra-
tion department and to provide
a means for business students to
become more familiar with con-
temporary problems in American
'buslncfls. ; •• > . •'

Mr. Dwor Is also a member of
the New York-New Jor'seyrCltadel
Club, and i« aotlvc In the Intra-
mural athletic program.

GAS AND OIL FIRE
DEMONSTRATION HERE

More than 150 firemen from
Es«ox, Union and Middlesex coun?
ties Sunday participated in the
demonstration of fighting gWs and
oil fires arranged by tho Union
County Flremen'« Association
Training School The exhibit was
held at Aloiintal.nside and Edge-
wood avenues. Oapt. Nicholas Cop-
pola, of the Rahway Fire De-
partment, and Fireman .lumen
Wllllx, Inspector of tho Union
Fire Department, wei'o tho In-
structors.

The exhibition featured use of
one anil a half, two and a half
and booster lines to fight the gas
and oil fire. Applications of fog
and foam worn used. During the
demonstration tho departments of
Mountainside a n d Springfield
wore' called away to fight1 fires,
Equipment was used from Spring-
field, Roaelle and Cranford.

Springfield stayed in the Republican column despite all .
predictions to the contrary in Tuesday's election when local
voters swept Fred A. Brown and newcomer Albert Binder *
jnto office as members of the Township Committee by over-
whelming majorities over their Democratic opponents.
Brownrwho is 72 years old, won his seventh three-year term •
on the governing body and proved beyond any < doubt he is
the strongest vote getter in township political history. ~

A margin of five votes spelled
approval of donation of a tract
of township-owned land, adjacent •
to the municipal building, to tho
Federal Government as a site for
a now poot office. Township At-
torney Darby said yesterday—the
referendum is not binding and the
governing body can vote down the
donation.
—Defeat of Timothy Shoehan,. In-
dependent Democrat, and Paul
Callahan, who rocclved party;
backing, moans the Jan. iry 1 re-
organization meeting of fie Town-
ship Committee will continue to

Tipsy Appeal Brief
Ordered by Court
• Counsel appealing ii drunken
driving conviction against Alien
Beahm,: 51 years old, of I'1 Prospect
place, Springfield, was given ' 14
days to flic a brief last week by
County Judge Edward A. Mc-
Grath,
_Eour_-wltnesso3 testified against
Beahm, who did not tako tho
stand to make « dofenso. Three
of-the four -said he had admitted"
being Intoxicated. They were Dr.
Henry P. Dengler, ppjico physician
in Springfield, and Patrolman Nel-
e'on Stiles and Sgt. William J.
Thompson, of the Springfield po-
lice. •_ . ..

Beahm was taken _lnto custody
after his car and another driven
by Paul Coleman collided "1
April 25,_In~court yesterday,"Cole-i
man Identified Beahm ns the_
drlver. • ^

Permission to file a brief was
given William J. Bartholomew, of
Newark, counsel for Beahm, after
a conference with tho court. As-
sistant prosecutor- " Edmund J.
Klely appeared for the State.

In'an appeal of a conviction for
reckless driving, tho decision of
tho Springfield Pollco Court wuS
upheld. Judge McGrath ordered
Jamcrt E. Nolan, of 48G South
Eleventh street, Newark, to pay.
the original fine of $18 and costs.
Nolan was. driving a newspaper
delivery truck last May 11 In
Springfield whon the truck and
a car operated by Mrs. Marguerite
W. Heckman, of Springfield, col-
lided In Baltusro] avenue.

¥eo~aT3-2 GOP vote majority, A1V J
ready Binder, beoaiiBe-of his busi-
ness background, Is being—men- —
tloned for the post of mayor. Only
other possible choice for the com-
mltteo chairmanship would be
Robert Marshall,- who "by—tirat
time would have had a complete
and hectic••:-yenrla~ experience on

Brown has stated ho
idoosn't want the job.

Brown polled a -total of 1,820
votes as compared With 9H8- for
his opponent, Callahan. Binder,
making his debut in local politics,
received 1,52.0 votes. Shcehan, who
In tho midst Apf--the campaign,
broke with the regular Democratic
organisation, headed by Township.
Commlttecman Turk, received 1,-
257 votes,

The traditionally strong Repub-
lican districts, the second and
fourth, returned the heaviest vote
for Brown and Binder, while
Sheehau and Callahan'u strength
was highest In the third.

With tho posslblo exception of
the posts of township attorney
and township treasurer tho Re-

(ContlnUod on Pago '2)

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS «Y DISTRICTS
1st

Township Committee •

I trow ii. R
Calliihini, I) .

87!)
. .282

Township Committee
(2 years)

Kinder. It
Shcehnn, I) . .

Referendum
Post Office

Yes . . . .
No . . . . . ' . . . .
Registration"
Votes Cast . .

2<;o>
. . 858

2 Hi
. .2ir>
. . 707
. (Ml

2nd

520
237

43!)
817

228
282
!><><;

3rd

412
824

37(1
•372

807
172

. 925
78!)

1th

509
165

•1.11
215

u
220
292
801
70!)

Total

1820
!)58

15201,
1257!

!)(>(>
1)61

388!)
2i)3(i
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Social Security
Payments Listed

Payments through the Elizabeth
office of the SoclaLSeourlty_Ad-
ministreitlon, to residents of Un-
ion and Somerset counties, under
the Old-Age and Survivors Insur-
ance provisions o£, the Social Se-
curity Act, as "of October 1, 1048,

. were at the rate of $10,238.43 every
business day, according to statis-
tics released today by Leonard f.
Sawvcl, manager of the Elizabeth
Social Security office at 1143 E.
Jersey street, Elizabeth, which ad-

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris.Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worrte*
We Dolivor

Phone Mil. 6-1157

ministers those two counties. Pay-
ments as of that date were at .the
rate of $2,827,102.00 annually—and
these totals Increase cumulatively
each day as more and more Work-
ers retire from employment at age
65 and apply for payments.;

Benefits paid to retired work-
ers, tholr wives and widows, as
w.ell as to dependent wives, chll-
drenvand parents of wage earners
who have died before age 68, have
Increased cumulatively since tfMO,
when monthly benefit payments
started In tho area under amend-
ments made in 1939 to the original
Social Security Act of 1938.

As retirement of «iglng workers
Increases, the rate of rncrcaso-ln~
total-^beneficiaries*on t h e rolls,
and total benefits paid, will con-
tinue to Increase, Mr. Sawvcl said
today. He 'stated jhat. there are
more wage earners in this area
who have attained aged 05 and are
otherwise eligible, than havo al-
ready ceased covered employment
and filed for payments, and ,most
of this number wlirappiy* for poy-
menta as employment opportuni-
ties foraged workers diminish, or
the limitations of advancing' egc
make this necessary.

PAUL T. CALLAHAN
ISSUES STATEMENT

Paul T. Callohan, unsuccess-
ful regular organization Demo-
crat haa Issued the following
statement to tho SUN:

"It 1B with a feeling of prJdo
Inspired by the splendid support
given to my-candldacy as well
as all my follow candidates that;
I wish to thank all those loyal
workers and voters who sup-
ported mo In my fight for effi-
cient town government. Jn_our
hour of defeat It, ifl my sincere
hope tho people who supported
me will strive for a ' better
Springfield by assisting us In
building an even stronger min-
ority party In Springfield."

RETURNED TO OFFICE

• LEE S. RIGBY; veteran Union
County official and local resident,
was,.returned ea expected to the
Board of Freeholders Tuesday. His
total vot« waa 80,903̂ ,

XMAS CONCERT PLANS
HEARING COMPLETION

Plans are rapidly being com-
pleted for the Chri&tma* concert
of the Summit Symphony Orches-
tra, to be given December 15, ac-
cording to Harry S. Hannaford,
director. Tho orchestra, which Is
Inodeup of sixty musicians, not
only from Summit but 'many of
the near-by communities, has been
holding regular practice each
Wednesday evening.

Holiday concerts have been a
tradition with tho orchestra In the
post. A .varied program haa been
planned,, Including compositions
from the classic school as well as
thW traditional Christmas airs. '

LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

Thursday cvonlns, . October 28,
my husband attonded the Town-
ship meeting whereby the State
offered -tho town of Springfield
brand now traffic lights with
maintenance at a nominal cost to
the town of $2,850.

My husband tells me that soycra
merchants strongly resented the
one and one quarter hour parking
restriction In tho evening whlcr
goes with this offer and very
strongly urged the town to spend
up to $40,000 to put in tho lights at
their own oxpenao; this to clim-
Inato any parking restrictions.

As a mombor of two church or-
ganizations; I wish to "know if al
tho merchants feel the same way,
namely to let the town of Spring-
field spond an estimated , $40,000
rather than let the Stato instal
the lights.

Housewife.

CM BOY' tHEY SAW A FISH
AS U0H6 AS THIS SPADE

AT THE LAKE

U6H1 LOOK AT
THAT GUV'S HOOk V (-.r „

WHAT CHAKJCE M i J E ™

WITH OUR DINkTV ' "~" "
LITTLE OWES ?

CEOTAINLV we CAM FIX IT GOOD 45
NEW, BUT THINK OF TH6 TROUBLE
r D A SAVED IF THEVD LET THE
-EXPERT MECHANICS OF

MORRK AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
ADJUST THEIQ BPAW6S BEFORE
THE ACCIDENT HAPPENED

• Due to sharply increased production COSTS

the^subscription rate for The Springfield Sun,

beginning-November 15th will be

$3.50 per year

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

YOUR LIBRARY

Not too unlike the advice of the
minister to newlyweds, the rela-
tionship between taxpayers and
their representatives In Washing-
ton should be on a J>0-50 proposi-
tion. Thl« is advice given by that
"old-hand" at slicing unwarranted
governmental spending, Senator
Bridgesrwho Bays that this ahould
especially be the setup if we are
going to have economy at the Fed-
eral level In the future!

Y«ars of experience In his at-
tempt to get e dollar's worth of
service for every dollar of taxes
for the2 taxpayers has taught the
Senator from New Hampshire that
Congress shouldn't be blamed for
all the "free-spending" that goes
on in the Federal Government.
Over ihe years, he says, the peoplo
have sent- many an economy-
minded senator or representative
(o Washington, only to let his
economy enthusiasm fall flat all

because'of little'suppprt from the
home front.

The difficulty la that Iherc are
too many folks back in a repre-
sentative's district who get excited
about the cost of government only
when they get their tax bill from
Uncle Sam. But worse than that
are those constituents who sond
their representatives off "to turn
Washington Inside out and find
out where our money goes." Then,
a few months later, they organize
a telegram and letter campaign to
get Army engineers to dig the
channel deeper at the "Breezy
Shore Yacht Club" at the taxpay-
er's expense, .

,Tho New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation says: "Only a sustained
supporting effort on the part of
the taxpayers will help make the
work of economy-minded represen-
tatives In Washington really effec-
tive."

Looking Into
Yesteryear

- * * *
13 From Fll«o

OF THE SUN

i.

Five Years Ago
Members of the Planning Board

were worn Into office by Town-
ehlp Olerk Rotiertf D. Treat and̂
proceeded to elect its offlcors.
Henry C. McMullen was- elected
chairman, with Albert Flemer as
vice-chairman. The office of sec-
rotary will bo held by Cecil Betia-
dom. The fourth citizen member
is Frank Cardinal, with Mayor
Selander serving aa a member, cx-
offlclo, Commlttecman C h a r l e s
Phillips as the Governing Body
membor and Engineor Arthur H.
Lennox as the township employee
member.

Waitor-R. Hine of Short Hills
was elected president of Baltusrol
Golf Club at the annual meeting,
(succeeding Caxton Brown of Sum-
mit, who-decllned re-election after
five years of service.

Tho basketball recreation project
from Springfield boys from 14 to
J.7—years old got under way In
James Ca'ldwell School gymnasi-
um, uponsored by tho American
Legion in providing a means to
prevont J u v e n i l e delinquency
among local youth.

Tho Springfield War Fund Com-
mittee has gone over the top of
its quota by $200 and has-thus-far
rccolved $3,800, chairman Roy
Waldock has announced.

Teii Yearn Ago
Mayor Wilbur M. Selandor and

Commltteeman G. Arnold Wright,
Republican incumbents, —opposed
by Emanuel-O.-Holms and Milton
P. Brown, Democrats, are key
men In the Township Commlttoo
race to be decided in the election.

(52 issues)

-10c per copy at newssianxk

Sharply increased costs of labor, newsprint,

and materials make it necessary for us to in-

crease the subscription rate of the Sun in order

to continue to produce the kind of newspaper

we feel you want to have.

No subscription will be accepted at the

old rate after November 15, 1948. However we

will accept renewals for one year, regardless of

expiration date/if paid before November 15.

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

The issue of transferring con-
trol of the Volunteer Fire Dopart-
mont from tho Board of Flro
Commissioners to tho ( Township
Committee will bo placed before
he voters by referendum. This Is
;he second move toward changing
control of tho department to the
SovernJng Body, having beon rc-
ected in 1031 when voters wore

confused over a question at that
ime of "creating a paid depart-

ment" •

Meeting: in a special adjourned
session, tho Township Committee
authorized Commltteoman Wright
to negotiate a flvo-yoar contract
with Jersey Central Power & Light
Co., for 47 additional 600-candle
power highway-lights in. Route 20,
Morris and Springfield avenue*.

DANOE COMMITTEE
Lowell Glnceley,of IS Baltusrol

way In one of 18 p'ersbns in charge:
of arrangements for the annual
Wokearny Club fall dance -to bo
held tomorrow (Friday) nigfiT In
ha Elizabethan—Room of the Bs--

acx-Houae,-Newark. _ _ _ 1 ^ ^

One who kills a king commit*
reglcldo.

PARTY CHAIRMAN
THANKS WORKERS

Emanuol O, Holms, chairman
of the local Democratic county
committee, "has Issued tho fol-
lowing statement to the SUN:

"I wjah to'thank all the loyal
workers as well aa, the voters
who supported Paul T. Callahan
In his efforts toward a more
modern and efficient Township
Government. Tho samo voters
may be proud of tho assistance

•which they rendered in help-
ing re-elect ar great president,
who has no fear of a press that-
has tried to project their- o\̂ n
thinking into tho peoples mind
rather than expressing the
facts and lotting the people bo
tho judge. This has been the.
policy, of our organization and
will continue to bo."

How brauliful tnuMt- have been
- - • ttttf jirtt.slow ivord

fa him icho found it and to
those ivho Uritrd

" Hack iii the twilight of time!
—t'rancei Fruit.

GOP Continues
(Continued from Page 1)

publican-victory-means there will
bo no changes In appointive posi-
tions. Whether Republicans will
retain Darby, present attornoy, Is
a moot question. Ho was tho Dem-
ocratic choice in the compromise
arrangement which followed luST
year's famous tie vote. Treasurer
Floyd Merlotte, also a Democratic
appointee, also may be starting
next to his-last month In that po-
sition. '

In the National race, Thomas
E. Dcwey polled a total of 2,040
as compared with 794 for Harry
S. Truman. In tho U. S. Senate
contest, Robert C. Hendrlckson
was orodlted with 1,899 votes as
against 796 for Archibald B. Alex-
ander, his Democratic opponent
James Imbrle, Independent Pro-
gressive candidate received 18
votes. _ —̂ ——

In our searching for knowledge
of man's development we find at
least one blank page, one teasing
iHck in the story — thut is the ac-
tual manner In which communica-
tion by means of words was devel-
oped. Nothing Is more alive than
words, how did they remain hid-
den .so very long, in what Pan-
dora's lexicon were they found?
When then; was no word for
"earth," for "wator," for "food,"
who made the identification and
the sound for it?

Today there are- volumes-on vol-
umes of words, many of them too
little to be sure, and many that
may well confound the beginner
in the study of languages. The fol-
lowing verses from "Word Study"
are an example of how far we
have come (or are they?) .

The ^Adman's Horace
Chlpso thermos dloxygen, temco

sonora tuxedo
Resinol flat bacardl, camera ansca

wheatena;
Antiskid pebeco calox, oleo tyco

barometer
Postum n| .blsco!

Prosto!lte~HTCO~ congolcum, karo
aluminum kapok,

Crlsco balopticon Iysol,-jello bel-
lans, carborundum!

Ampico clycmlc ' swoboda, ajax
nccco brltaunla Encyclopedia?

— Anon.
New books to whot your Intel-

lectual curiosity are "Doctor Faus-
tuB" by Thomas Mann—"The Nine
Lives of Citizen Train" by Willis
Thornton—^Our Summer with the
Eskimos"-by Constance and Har-
mon Helmerlcks—"Tlfe7~West~ at
Bay" by Barbara Ward also
"Chinatown Family" by Lin
Yutang — "Jessica My. Daughter"
by Arl Ibn-Zahav—"Long After
Summer" by Robert Nathan and
"The Plague and I" by Betty.
MacDonald. •

Emergency Radio
(Continued from Page-1)—-

For Representative, Springfield
voters gave Clifford P. Coso 1,008
votes, while his Democratic op-
ponont H. Frank Pottit polled
only 7B5-votos,- Daniel Wagner, In-
dependent Progressive candidate
received 24 votes.

In his bid for reelection as Sur-
rogate here, Republican Charles
A, Otto, Jr., polled 1,013 while
Raymond V. Kopnicki received
706 votes,

Charley* L. Bauer Jr., with 1,893
votes was top man among three
•Republicans seoklng return to tho
Board of Freeholders, while Leo
S. RIgby had 1,786 and R. Story
R 1,842 votes. Their oppon-
ents polled^ James J. Klnncally,
707; Joseph A. Htinovol, 700.and
George M. Turk, 814,

In the race for the two-year Un1-
explrcd term as freeholder, Don-
ald M. Pcarsall, Republican, was
credited with 1,863 votes and his
running mate, Albert j . Ben-
nlnger wWh 1,003. Their oppon-
cnts,' Joseph F. Groer and Lester
ATSImandl polled "746 and 711
votes respectively.

Both State referenda Were, de î
featcd by Springfield vo_tom_ihe
first question polllng-J07 favor-

compared to 1,082
against and tho second question,
887 yes and l,247no.

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries—Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

company's Coast Division stations,
such as WMRJ at Allenhuret.
— Having a public service protec-
tive function not unlike police ra-
dio systems, WXSQ stands ready to
assist In any public cmergency;-
tho announcement declared. "In
the event o.f sevefc storm condi-
tions, for example, WXSQ, with a
1S3.7 megacycle frequency Identi-
cal to the company's other stations,
oan receive continuous and Instan-
taneous 'scouting' reports from

Jocal survey crews," Mr. Fort
pointed out. "These will facilitate
tho planning of any TieceaaaTy
power restoration program for tho
area. Being In continual touch
with Jersey Central's entire, faclll-
.ties and personnel, WXSQ can
thereupon readily control the act
tlvlties of such additional equip-
ment as may be required from
outside the local areaT11 -;

Tho now two-way radio equip-
ment, whoso mobile fltatlons ,,are
Installod In five local service and
troublo trucks, was said by Mr,
Fort to bo of considerable day-by-
day advantage to the utility's cus-
tomers.

"Local operating personnel at the
Chatham Substation—Jim Traynor,
our district superintendent, for ex-
amplc~can now talk Instantly
with any of our lino crews out on
tho job. Formerly, crews had-to
be located by telephone, a tedious
process of tracking which oftcnTnT
convcnlenced -customers."

"Since by radio contact a crow
can now be dispatched efficiently
from one service call to any other1

that may develop, customers
should find that ser-vlce lnterrup-.
tlons will henceforth be more
promptly brought under repair,".
Mr. Fort said,

in many Instances tho flexibility
affordecTSy~thb radio control of re-
pair work will also result In quick-
er restoration of customer's -elec-
tric- service, MrV—ITort stated?
"When, for exftmpler~*%-* -̂«ian
trouble, crew finds that a fallen
treo has caused severe damage to
a distribution' circuit, radio can
promptly dispatch to the- scehe
a heavy norvlco truck with suf-
ficient manpower to handle th«
situation," he declared. .

"Furthermore" he continued,
"the augmented crew on tho j6b
will bo within radio reach of any
technical advice from c-poratlng
epeclullsts - like Jim Traynor at
district headquartens In Summit."
Thus, ho said, the crew's fortnan
many consult the company1* poww
maps or other records, without re-
moving them from their rcpoel-
tdry.' •

CLOCKS
• ATMOS Perpetual

Motion Clock

• MANTEL Clocks

• ALARM Clocks —
Electric & Spring
Wound

• TRAVELING Clocks

A.O.MII III
JEWELER

BOO Mllllmrii Avcmio
Mllllmni

Parking Ban
(Continued from Page 1)

ment and future maintenance has
betn estimated'at between $12,000
and..$H,000. Tim 'Srate Highway.
Department will Install the lights
when the township's rush hour
p«rkm£ ban ts approved, .

At a general meeting In-the town
hall last, Thursday night on the
subject I. J. Freedman, electrical
field aj»lstant_for the_Stute High-
way Department, pointed out that
Springfield has been asking ?or
signals to replace the present worn
out devices; that it would cost the
township much more to replace
them on Its own; and that If the
proposal Is turned\down It would-
Tic a matter of yeara before re-
quests for truffle light imslstunco
here would get to the top of a long
State-aid waiting list. He Bald no
parking regulations In business dis-
tricts havo proven time and again
to have no 111 effect on business.

The Chamber of Commerce and
merchants voiced strong objec-
tionai-to the proposed no-parking ,̂
ban. They said they would, suffer
"tremendously more than you pcô -
ple can Imagine;" The Chamber,
through Lew Sandier, Its president,
presented a 6-point long range busi-
ness section Improvement proper

?sltion, Including widening of the
roadway through the business
section so parking, could be al-
lowed and yet not obstruct traf-
fic "flow, and the proposal. that
parking facilities' be offered be-
hind present store, buildings.

Police Chief-M. Chaso Runyon
declared that It haa taken years to
got tho Highway Dop'artmcnt to'
give Springfield consideration; that
It would cost the township $38,000
to install, the same light system;
and that the present offer of tho
Stato is a real opportunity; He, In-
timated that parking would be re-
stricted In the business area on
one side of the street onljij, from
about 8 to 9 In the mornlnK^Bjd
4:30 to 6 In the evening. ^''
# After Fncedman had explained
the State's offer, tho group con-
tinued to discuss the possibility of
municipal help In tho establish-
ment of pff-the-strcet parking In
tho store areas.

TIMOTHY SHEEHAN _
THANKS SUPPORTERS
Editor, SUN:

I wish to express my thanks
to all those citizens of Sprlngr
field who voted for me In Tues-
day's election.

I Wish also to acknowledge
a /special debt of gratitude
to al! those who In eny mun-
ner supported my campaign.
Throughout the post week-tbeir
loyalty and untiring effort*
have been a^constant source of
Inspiration.

To Mr. Binder and to his as-
sociate, Mr. Brown, I wish to
extend my sincere congratula-
tions and best wishes.

Timothy Sheehan.

Listen, Friends
(Continued from Page 1)

Sheehon . . . Turk claim, h*
made no such remark.

"And word also comes that Mrs.
Ed Conlcy did tho same thing In
tho second district that Edna
Cardinal did In tho third . ... Turk
Is said to have raised a bit of the
devil there, too, but the scene wask
not nearly as breath-taking u In
the former election place.

~Hrid BO Mr. Beardnlcy . . . do
you still think for one moment
It wu a political trick?? . . .
drop me a note on It, won't you.

PATROLMEN'S BALL
SLATED ON NOV. 24

Plans are ncarlng completion by
the Local 76, Patrolmon's Benevo-
lent Association, Springfield, for its
20tttvannuaI ball to be held Thanks-
giving Eve, November 24, at Old
Evergreen Lodgo. Wilbur Selander
Is cgenoral chairman. Music will be
furnished by tho orchestra of Don>
Gibson, local resident.

, s
The Bureau of Naval Personnel

has directed commanding officers
of Navy units on overseas stations
to encourage eligible personnel to
take leave In foreign countries
whenever possible.

THE PORPOISE IS NOT A FISH
The porpoisê  !• an aquatic, warm-

blooded, alr-brcathlng mama]. Its name-
literally means "pig fish"—referring to
itn Niiout. 1. "Uncommon Knowledge"—
Geo. W. Stimpuon.

WINE- LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS Ave.

PROMPT DELIVERY

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
IRFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

141 MAIN St. UUt ORANOt, M. J.
144 •rtlNORBO AVU SUMMIT. R X

Our Objective Is
to concentrate our energy, experi-
ence and resources in a faithful en-
deavor to serve our clients to the
best of our ability, and to their
complete satisfaction. Modern equip-
ment, the latest methods, and a
capable, understanding staff aid lis
in realizing this aim.

YOUNC*S ._
FUNERAL HOME

MH-LPUWN 6-O4OC'
M6-40 MAIN ST. ~ MH.L&UAM
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIH0IN1A BKEBK
phone Mlllburn C-0812-W

Miss Jcxin Homer, daughter of
;,lr. and Mr*. R. C. Homer o£

rna avenue, who la a fresh-
nan at Temple University',-'will
kttend t h e Harvard-Princeton
ootball game at Princeton Uni-

prsity Saturday; Friday niKlit, she
vill be a guest at a dunce there.

|, Miss Susan Davis, daughter of
IT. and Mra. John Dnvi» of C^l-

road, wari hostess to a number
|>f her friends at a Hallowe'en

arty Friday. Guests were Blulne
3enadom, Joanne Zlrkol, Patty

umberger, Peter Griffith and
Peter Dalrymple of Qolfax rood.
Donald Meyer and Betty and Rob-

Lee of Short HUb, and Carole
Knd OUva Oliver of Went ."W-

nge.

Mr.' and Mrs.
W" twirl

John Gates of
Miss

atherlne-Gatc3r_th<!-formcr's iJlH-
\er, of Rye, N. Y., over the week-

hd. MISB Gates is a teacher In
elementary schooW In Rye.

Mr. ' and; Mrs. LT Frey of 26
•lohshaw avenue arc proud p*"1-

bnts of a daughter,' Lisa Karen,
orn at Overlook Hospital. recent-

ly. The couple have a son, Larry.

I, A daughter, Sandra Gale, weigh-
ing eight pounds, was born recent-
ly in Overlook to Mr. and Mrs.
•"rank Gclger of So. Springfield
pvenue. She [a the couplc'a flrrit
bhild. .. ' . —

Mr. and Mrs, Angelo D'Andrea of
23 Mountain avenue. The baby
weighed five pounds five ounces.

A daughter, Linda Jane, was
born in Overlook Hoopltal recently
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klsch of
462 Melael avenue. They have
three other children, Susan, Bd-
ward'and Richard. ;

Russell T. Anderson Jr., eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. Anderson
of Toolter avenue, has returned
homo from • Overlook Hospital,
Summit, where he was being
treated for a broken leg. Russell
will b<!_cqnfincd to his home for a
month.

Miss Carol O. Hart of Tookcr
avenue and Mrs. Jane C. Kohlcr
of Salter street have been awarded
licenses to practice dental hygiene
In New Jersey by the State Board
of Registration alid Examination
In Dentistry. Miss Hart and Mrs.
Kohlor,Jwlth thirty-four other can-
didate* from all parts of the state
are the first group of hygienlsts
permitted to give dental prophy-
laxis .under supervision of a li-
censed dentist. Mrs. Kohler Is
president of the New Jersey As-
sociation of DmtaL Hygienlsts.

A *on, Ertc Arthur, weighing 6
unds, 12 ounces, wn« born re-

|;ontly. at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
nit, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Swan-

of 446 Morris aven.ue. He Is
he first child for the Swanson's.

Peter— Joseph, ̂ n • of Mr. and
Irs. George Russell of 78 Battle
•1111 avenue, mudc his debut .into

|hc family recently at Overlook
lospltal, weighing eight pounds.'

Added to the irst of first chtl-
hren Is Joan Ruth D'Andrea, born
lo'cently in Overlook Hospital to

SPECIAL FOIl

"THE HOLIDAY

ROGERS BROTHERS

INTERNATIONAL
SILVERWARE

$29.95
Setting ffor 8 (SO pieces)

Cash or'Credit

B&FHome
Supply Company

Saul FUr.her
Wavorly 3-G030

\ All kin At of nilvcrwarc-Jtandlctl—

Mrs. Cliartt* Pett of Bryant ave-
nue «nd daughterrLynn, have gone
to Chatham for un extended ylslt̂
with friends. Mr. PWt is In Aruba,
New Netherlands, W. I.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Lcacraft of
Shorty Hills avenue annouricp the
blr.th oE a -ion, Raymond Ross. The
baby, weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces,
was born at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, Monday. Tho Leacrafts
havo another child, Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schill of 26
Russell place, Summit, have an-
nounced the birth of a son, John
M.r Jr., born recently at Overlook
Hospital. Mrs. Schill, a graduate
of Overlook, Is., the former Miss
Jean Jeakens, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Raymond R. Biwlnl. of 34
Keeler street. . —

?rhe MHlburn-Sprlngfi.old Sun-
ahino Society metlast week at tho

lionne 6T~Mrs. Mary Van Houten
ot Hillside attd Mountain avenues.

Regional Grad's
Engagement T.olrJ

Mr., and J«-a. William Wojtech
of Emerson lane, Berkeley Heights,
have announced tlie engagement of
their daughter, Marilyn, a graduate
of Regional High School, to Ed-
ward Sc-mran of Homestead Park,
Chattianvson of Mrs. Lucy Jacoby,
imd Edward Scramn of NewarltT"

The brlflc-oleet Is with Boll Tele--
phono Laboratories, Murray Hill.
Her flnnce attended Bernardsvllle

in the Army. He Is with tho Heil
Co., Hillside.

LeMoine-Appolito
Troth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. LoMolne
of 170 Baltusrol' avenue have an-
nounced the engagement and
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Vera, to Larry Appollto, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Appolito
of 98 Main street. .

The brlde-e»«ct w<w graduated
from Mlllburn High School and is
employed by Crown Oil and Fuel
Company, Chatham. Her fiance, a
graduate of Regional High School
und veteran of four year» in the
Army, is In business here.

Girl Scout Corner
By Tercna Doherly

The Brownle~and'"Girl Scout Ex-
position held lost Friday night at
tho Presbyterian Church • Annex
was a success. Over two hundred
people visited 'the exhibit during
tho evening. Mrs. John Kennedy,
president of the local Association,
welcomed Miss Kay Smith, the
Regional' field representative from
the National Council who was very
much impressed with, the excc.l-

-lent work local Scout* and
Brownies havo done. Visitors
were here from Summit, Maple-
wflod, Mlllburn and the Union
Girl Scout Councils.

Seven booths displayed the spe-
cific Jobs of "the locals council
such as program, training, Juliette
Low, camping, public relations,
leadership,, organization, finance
and registration. tThe latter three,
through aid of. charts, occupied
one booth.

The troop displays were excep-
tionally Interesting. Troops O, and
5 showed their crmft work—girls
of Troop 2 are working on a gloss
badge and those, of Troop 5 arc
.doing bead work.

Troop 1 showed what they have
learned of radio work, and the
"sound effects" for, radio programs
Wore quite an attraction at this
booth.

Scouts from Troop 3 arc study-
Ing "My Community" this year
and they exhibited points of inter-
ests In Springfield on a miniature
scale. „

Brownie Troop 8 gave an inter-
esting display of sJiadowgraphing
story tolling, and -Brownie Troop
10 held the Interest of visitors by

-enacting-the Brownie story.
Brownies from Troop 7 showed

how one becomes a Brownie and
those fpom Troop. 9 and 11 dis-
played their craft work of coin
purses. .
"This grand .scout event was un-
der the direction of Mlsa Margaret
Paulson, assisted by her commit-
tee of Miss Anno Richards, Mra.
William Cosgrove, Miss Shirley
Paulson and Mrs. Hayward Mann.

Scout fathers who acted as
"Property-Custodians" were Dean
Wldmor, William Thompson and
Thomas Dohcrty. The local •asso-
ciation wishes • to express its ap-
preciation for their help. Posters
for the event were made by Doris
Williams and Mickey Dohcrty.

Kasy Winner
Miaa Kvie Geljack, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. -William Geljack of
62 Rose avenue, was second prize
"wlifmfr~hr an essay contest held
at the Newark Preparatory Com-
mercial Training • School whore
she to a student. The topic of the
contest wns, "What Education
Means to Mc7n~~Mis5~GeTjn"ck re-
ceived theater tickets.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
203 Springfield Avonuo, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mnau.

Bundny SorVlco. ]l:00-A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A M.
Woclnentlfty. Meeting. 8:15 P M.

Rondlns Room, 340 Sprlnitfloltl Avo. Open dully 11:00 to 4:30 except
Suntlny nnd Holidays; nlno Friday ovenlnRB 7:30 tn 0:30 and

after tho .Woiinoaday mooting.

YOUR FINANCES Made Easier

Open d chocking account here today
for convenience in paying bills . . . for
a complete record ot all payment*. It
makes your financial recqrds easy. We
have a minimum balance and a special
checking account. Choose the one most
convenient for you. Come in today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml. 6-1442

Order-
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Now!!

CASALE'S
128' Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-0135-W

St. James Church Scene.
Of Local .Girl's Wedding

Mrfl. Charlei) Baccl

St. James Church was the scene
of the marriage Saturday after-
noon- of Mlfls Jane A. Gclsselc,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jjlugo
C. Gelssclo of 157 Baltusrol way,
and Charles N. Baccl, son-of-Mr.
and Mrs. .Alexander Baccl of Som-
erville, Mass. The Msgr, Daniel A.
Coyle officiated and a reception
was held at Ronnie's, West Orange.

Mrs. Philip Guter, .sister, of the
bride, was h e r only attendant.
Robert Baccl was beat man for his
brother,' <ind Leo Antonccchl and-
t h e bride's brother, William J.
Gelssclc, served as ushers.

Tho bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
velveteen, foshlojied ^wlth low

fikllne and bdrtha of matching
material. Her French illusion veil
was arranged from a matching
velvet crown. She carried valley
lilies and gardenias on a white
velvet muff.

Tho honor matron was gowned
In dark green velveteen, fashioned1

similar to the bride's. Hor bonnet
of matching material waa trimmed

HAPPY
BIRTH DA Y

A "Happy Birthday" Is extended
this weok by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield: •

November.
5—Miss Lillian Young

Richard Sohrocdcr
Miss Ann Russell
Miss Cecilia Ruasell
Mrs. Martha. Lodlg
Alfred Van-Riper, III
Arthur C. Ackermnn

6=Mrs. William Brodheiid ^_
Barbara Dreher
Eric Dalrymple, Jr.

"James Campbell
Mrs.' Clarence- Buckalow, Jr.
John S, Goring
Charles J. Schatrernotb

7—Charleu H. Mayer
Peter Dow
Helen Cosgrove

' Mrs. Merle Patten
Richard Banmnnn
Mrs, Harry But'tt
Richard Eugono Baker
Barbara Rosemcr

8—William Gnimpp
Miss Karen Torp

-—Mi'BT-Jolvn-H

with light green plumes, and rust
chrysanthemums covered her
muff.

Mrs. Gclsselo chose a dinner
gown of gray for her daughter's
weddiiig, with which she combined
a maroon feather hat and maroon
accessories. Her flowers were car-
nations. . ••• •

The groom's mother, Mrs. Bac-
ci, wore a black beaded dress,
black accessories and a corsage of
white rubrum lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacci left follow-
ing the roceptlon for a trip
through Canada. For going-away,
the bride chose a dress of emerald
green trimmed, with ermine tails,
matching hat and • fur coat. She
wore the gardenias from her wed-
ding bouquet. After their honey-
moon, the couple will reside in.
Hollywood, Florida, where tho
groom is employed.

TliA_now Mrs. Baccl was grad-
uated from Columbia High School
and attended New York University
and Bellevue Hospital School of
Nursing, New York. She la a reg-
istered nurse, passed by~~tfie New
York State Board. Her husband,
a veteran of four years In the
Naval Air Army, was graduated
from Somervlllo (Moss.) • High
School.

Women Will Hold
Guest Nite Affair

The Springfleld-Mlllbum Wom-
an's Club will hold its "Guest
Night" meeting Friday, November
12, 8:18 p. m. at the Racquets
Club. The speaker will be Graham
Young, adventurer1, explorer, mo
tion picture director, and pro
ducer, who will present the flrwt
post-war color film of South
Africa.

Mr. Young's illustrated lecture,
"Light on Darkest Africa" traces
the progress towards civilization
of a primitive people, and shows
the difficulties and hardships in-
volved in administering and
educating native tribes scattered
over a vairt continent. Ho has
made films for the British Gov-
ernment, the South African Gov-
ernment, and for commercial film
companies seeking pictures of big
game and wild life.

Hostess for the evening J« Mrs.
Gcirge McGrath, assisted by Mrs
David Wolfe, Mrs. Frederick Dray,
Mrs. Curtis Townshond, Ml*. E.
W. Gauch, Mrs. Pierce Taylor,
Mrs. Ralph Gates and Mrs. C
Kenneth McCracken will preside
at the tea table.

ROSARY SOCIETY
WILL PLAY CARDS

A card party, sponsored by tho
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James Church, will be hold Tues-
day, November 16, at 8 p. m. In
tho rectory. Mrs. Thomas Shroba,
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs
John Gatefl, Mrs. John J. Nlosz,
Mrs. P. Pollock, Mrs. Frank Ron-
kowltz and Mrs. William Bab-
cock.

• * ' '

Men have been Invited. Refresh-
ments will be served and door
prizes awarded.

2 LOCAL STUDENTS
AT JUNIOR COLLEGE

Union Junior Colleg's 1048-49 en-
rollment Includes students from
forty New Jersey municipalities,
Dr. Kenneth C. MacKayrpresldcnt,
has announced. Men far outnum-
ber tho^0 1 1 1 0"! n 'actor which
some freshmen girls gave as one
reason for choosing Union Junior
Collego for their continued educa-
tion, it was suld.

Tho freshman class includes two
Springfield students, >. Clifford
and Herbort dcBerJeols of 372
Morris avenue.

ARMISTICE DANCE
Annual Armistice dance of;Con-

tinental • Post, American Legion,
will be held November 15 at Sing-
er's Grove. Plans for the affair will
bo-completed tonight (Thursday)
at tho post's regular monthly
mooting.

William Penn granted the city
of Philadelphia Its first charter
In 1701,- ' '••

; Willlam'R. Yeagor
9—Alvla-H. Boss

Mlss-JElcanor Bcrgor
Suzanne Temple
ftnrry Monroe._.-.;-__
Waltor KlmmerlcT" _

• " Elizabeth Wcllbrook
10—Charles S, Qulnzol

Fred Loohrs
Mra. Jamea Bronkeroff
Hai-ry R. Garing

11—Norbert Kuffner
Robert Mende
Harold Hattorsley
Robert Seel .
Joseph Klriich
Mra. Frederick W. Sommer
Miss Rotty Lou IS won
Anita. Panaartao
John Alfred Klcharda

Ten
served
United
York.

of- tho 3i mont who have
as vlce-pposldents of tho
States were from Now

F L A R I N G P E R S I A N . . .
Skillfully created with the moat lus-
trous, supple tar black pelts avail-
able. Artfully styled to (jive jyou < 4
sumptnotiH, extravagant look. $£

Summit (5-1257
,W Springfield Avenue

i.T*-^-' —-•— tS'i'O^11 "

%

urtieri

Storage

We^ePbud
to recommend

the tiniest

EEftTI
Bottled
63 Years

1.99 1.04 ».54
QT.

Quality Assurance
You ate atiuriul of Thrrnr
F<Mif/iiirV continued rum HMHI
tanta becau»e the vi]iitikie» In
the T/iro«i Feathnrt blond arx
drawn Jrotit Anlarica'i largenl
reicrve* of fully agvil, fully
mulurml quality whiiltim. •

No othnif ooncni-n In NoHh,
Amnrlcu can iniilui thU

Bfl proof. The Htrulght whin-.
Idem In tills product are five
years or more old. S&%
straight whUkey, 0D% Rruin
neutral xplrltu. 12% whlNkey B
ycurti old. 20% whiskey 0 year*
old. 3% whiskey 1 yean old.
Three Feuther* Distributors,
Inc., New York, N. V.

Milton's Liquor Store
MILTON IIIIXICT, Prop.

Mlllbum 6-1621 24(5 Morris Ave. MlUburn 6-1(521
Prompt—Vrcv—Wfflolelit-^Courteoim—Delivery

STORE HOURS 9 a. m, to 10 p. m.

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N." J.

Mlllburn 8-0131—Z

iUnited Serr(C«/
VOrOMit- ir

Free Delivery If You Assemble Your Order

FOR SETTER
MEALS GET
RICHAKDS

Whole Apricots large 25
KRASDALE

Green Asparagus . . «,„;29C

Elavia Apple Sauce v2 .«« 2 5 C

Flako Pie Crust . 15
. SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers ,
Green Giant Peas
BIAMONU

Large Walnuts .—« 1-

box

• can

T Ib.
cello bag

20

We carry a complete line of those famous

FLAGSTAFF Fine Foods
Flagstaff GRAPE PRESERVES . . .1 Ib. jar 21c
Flagstaff PRUNE JUICE qt. bottle 27c
Flagstaff SWEET POTATOES ..-.1_8 ot can 21c
Flagstaff Extra-Rich COFFEE . .1 Ib. can 56c

SWIFT'S

RIBS OF B E E F . . . . Ib. 69c
LEGS OF L A M B ; . . . Ib. 69c
FRESH HAMS. . T i b . 63c
JUW1i

ARMOUR'S STAR ~ ~

BACON. . . . . . . . Ib. 79c
Smoked H A M S . . . Ib. 69c

PRODUCE
Hard-Ripe

BIPE BOSO

INDIAN

ORANGES . . . doz. 35c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE . . . . head 15c

Frozen Foods
MUDS EYE

Ford Hook Limas . . . . box 41c
Birds Eye Peas . . . . . pkg. 29c
Hershey's Ice Cream . . . pt. 25c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

ROLL B U H E R . . . . Ib. 69c
Armour's Star

WHITE E G G S . . . . doi . 89c
REMEMBER!!!!
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

SHOP HERE AND SAVE!!
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for only seven cenU per word.
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CASH WITH ORDKB

SO. ORANGE RECOKD
So. Or. 3-070O
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
So Or. 2-3252
CHATHAM COURlBR
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HERALD
Su. 6-6300
SPRINGFIELD SUM
Mlllburn 8-137S
MILLBUBN SH
Mlllburn 6-1200

Notloe" of errors tri copy must b» glvon after first Insertion. Typographical
errors, not the fault of ih« idvertuer, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE DM BY S P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Femal*

Girls!

Young Women!

HERE'S AN INTERESTING,
STE*ADY, WELL-PAID JOB-
RIGHT NEAR HOME .

Telephony

Operator-
| Good starting.iaiary,

pay vyhile learning,

4 raises first year. .

HELP WANTED—Male

MAN TO. WORK
I n — . •

DRY CLEANING PLANT

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

APPLY

2 Wnlmit St.,. Summit, N. J.

S\l 8-21M

BUY or vont—5 or 6-room house with
workshop. Ml 8-4389-M.

BUS BOY, uooct wages, room and
board. Apply Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit, K. J. ;

BOY. After school ,(pr drun store.
FoW evenings. Mlllburn 6-0707.

ROUTE salesman, apply In person,
Utility Laundry, 11 East Main St..
Chatham.

CABINET milkers for bench und ma-
chine. Only experienced .considered.
Apply 201 Clovoland, Onmgo.

Help Wanted Male and Female

Pleasant surroundings. Your

co-workers are your friends.

Call Chief- Operator

Apply 540 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.( Main Floor

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

COOKS, erflrst floor, general, mnlds,
waitresses, nursemaids, couples,
books, butlers. Top paldnvTewmark's
Agoncy, 20 Washington street. Mor-
rlstown 4-3(101).

BABY SITTING, Tiny tlmo. Elderly
woman, experienced with children.
SO 2-B017.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Zusl's, 330
Sprlngflold Avenue, Summit, N. J.
Su 6-4154. " • .

SALESWOMAN wanted, 40 hour 5-day
Week. Ploasanfc working condltlonii.
Apply Fanny Parmor. Candy Shop, 300
Springfield Avo., Summit. N. J.. Fri-
day morning, 10 A. M., November 5,
1048. . .

PART-TIME beauty operator. Call In
person, betwoon 5 and 6 P. M., at
Charm Hairdressers, 4 Center Street,
Chatham, N. J.

J , plain cook, general housowork.
1 P. M. through dinner, 3 adults. Su
6-2870.

SALES OIRL, 40 houv week, no experi-
ence necessary. Apply at 411 Sprmg-
flold Avo., Summit, N. J.

WOMAN, white, as domestto, for two
days work weekly. Phone Chatham
4-4054 after 7 p. m.

MAID, for hotol- work, good wages,
ntondy work. Apply Bcoohwood Hotel,
Summit, N. J. >

HOUSEWORKER, under 50, live In or
out. AU oonvenlonaes, good wages.
Summit 8-5218-J. .

YOUNO lady wanted to assist manager
— In. 'dry oleanlnK store, salary plus

bonus, no oxperlonco necessary. Ap-
ply Fedoral- Cleaners, 65. Union
Plncc. SUmVnltrN. ,T.

"EXPERIENCED ' milliner,' with selling
ability, roforehem -.required. Keply
Box 13, o/o Summit Herald.

WOMAN to assist In care of three-year-
old bedridden baby and housework.
Short Hills 7-3523.

STENOGRAPHER for general office
work. Fully experienced In short-
hand and typing. Apply 291 Olove-
lond St., Orange..

SODA fountain operator, experience
preferred. Kaisers Pharmacy. Mlll-
nurn fl-2020.

LORD & TAYLOR
MILLBUKN

Hns sales *nnri non-sales opsnlng*—In"
T h e New York Store for New .Jersey

residents Interested In bolng trained
during the fall period for the Mlllburn
store. ' *

Please apply In person any week-
day 0:30—5.

Employment...office, 11th floor.

Mth and Sth Avenue;

' Now York City

BOOKKEEPER—TYPIST
for retail business In Mlllburn. Must
have had »ome previous experience.
Salary arranRod. write giving oxporl-
nnce, ciuallflcatlonn, etc. to Box 103
cure of Mlllburn Item.
WOMAN .to assist In oaro of 3 your

old hodrltldon baby und housowork.
Short HIIIH. 7-3523.

C1EN1SRAL housemaid, live In, In small
modorn house. Tulophone Summit
(U224D-W.

BUSINESS opportunity with beauty
counsellor for ambitious, cultured
women. Phonit Su 6-3240 Friday
morning.

HELP WANTED—Male
IiAROE I.lfn Insurance do., desires <m-

roer agent. No experience required.
Applicant choiion on busls of aptl-
tuifo tests and education. Write com-
plete qualification!! to Box 100 o/o
Summit Herald.

STABLEMAN — S t e a d y employment,
good working conditions. Call Hum*
mil, B^UIil). '

WOOD Working Foreman — Kxperl-~
meed, man to run muchlne depnrt-

.inont In modern wood working
• plant. -Must bo able to work from

nluunrlutH und slock llstu. Only A-l
man considered. Wrlln full Informa-
tion Including salary diiulrtid to Box
103 Mlllbiirn Item, Mlllburn.

LUIIRIOATION man, oxporlohcod, In-
•Ude warm shop. Steady work, with
holidays and vacation. ' Claod work»
Ing conditions. Hlofari-ltoM Chev-
rolet. Inc., 315 Springfield Avenue,

Summit, N. J.

N. J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Summit, N. J. Su. IS-6B16

NO FEES-CHARGED ,

Male and Female Help supplied to
Employers. Professional, commer-
clal," slclItryd—rtTttt—unTSUUlod appli-
cants plnced in job.i.

EXPERIENCED shirt prossers and fold-
ers. Steady. Good pay. David Gong,
220 Main St.. Chatham.

BABY slttor-s, all typo domestic work-
ers. Land of Nod, Madison 6-2656.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPER, secretary. Femolo.
Vicinity OnuiKos. Box 38, South
Orange Rocord.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Charoth Home Laundry, Summit
fl-6227-R. References, prompt, rollablo
service. Out door, drying. Oallod' for,
dollvered If necessary.

WE DO MANY THINGS
WE'LL clean and- wax floors; Olean

windows, wash woodwork and walls.
Cellars cloanod and whitewashed.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED
Slipcovers, bodsproads and table

linens washed. EXPERT WORKMAN-
SHIP. A-Z- SERVICE, 21 Bayre St.,
Summit. References. •
Call Summit 0-5300. Kvm., Su. 0-5232
LAUNDRESS, curtains and tablo Unon.

UNIonvlllo 2-7072-M.

FOR SALE
1—CLOTHING

Harris tweed coat, hl/.e 4 Mn-
• lerulty dinner dress. OIZL- 18. Both ai

new. BO. 2-B632. •• - •
L'ADY'S black coal, bilv*r fox collar,

sliie 14-16,- Kirlw' green-and red plaid
wool.com. ulze 10. Bins' -blu»-coai,.
size 12-14, excellent condition. Su. 6-
3046-J. • : •

THE ROBIN HOOD BHOP, 2 Taylof
street, Mtllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality,, for every member
of the family. Mlllburn 6V4126 _

GIRL'S coat, suits,-and skirts, size 10
and 12. Clean and In good condi-
tion. Bu"'6-177B.

GRAY, Persian lamb trim cloth coal.
Blzo 14. Excellent condition. SO 3-
1235.

SWEATERS $5.05 and J7.05, cotton
iersey blouses from $2.95, wool skirts
55D5 and $7.05, wool slacks $7.05.
Edith Hill Teen Shop; 219 Elm til.
Westfield We-2-1410.

TUEXDO, tails, evonlng pnnts. all for
$25. Size 36; first quality, excellent
condition. Summit 6-600G-J.

BIDING boots, brown. Mun's-womun's
slio 7. Custom-made. Never worn.
South Orange 2-9114.

GREY and black shaded Persian lamb
Jacket, $100; grey squirrel coat, S5Q;

1 black fitted coat, velvet yoke, $25,
sizes 10-14. SU 6-1605-M.

Oth GRADE Young Teens — CoutB,
dresses, skirts. Edith Hill Teen Shop,

O 21a Elm St.. Wcstfleld. We 2-1410.

4A--FIKKWOOI)
FIREPLACE'LOGS

seastoired .— standurd cords
Reasonable rates .

Place your order now
Phone Summit 6-6211

FOR BEST flrcplaco wood, call
UNlonvllle 3-51)75. T. BRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Cannol coal and
kindling wood).

5—FURNITURE1

WALNUT dining room set, table with
six chairs, china closet, server, buffot.
Summit 6-4638. . .

MAPLE dinette sot,' expansion table, 4
chairs, 2 corner cabinets. No dealers.
Mlllburn 6-0286-W after 6 p. m.

STUDIO couch. Call Summit 6-1325.
MAPLE dressing .tublo, mirror, dark-

wood dining room buffot, chair,
carved hall sent; mahoEimy—rouna"
library table: two sets good books.

. Reasonable. SO. 2-87,72. .

GRAY leather foldlpK baby -cnrrliiKu,
very good condition, reasonable 46
Chestnut Avc., Summit, N. J.

TWIN size maple bed and limei'sprlng
mattress, client of drawers to match.
Summit 6-09B2-M. -

POOL table, full iil/.c, i!ood condition.
Bargain. 6O.-.'3-2417, 6-9 p .m.

MODDRNISTIC -4-pieco sectional sofa.
Fair covering, sqmo sprlmts need ro-

pnlr.'Also six broakfant rbom 'S' typo
metal chairs, ncod rocovorlijg. Rea-
sonable. 20 Woodhlll drlvo, Maple-*
wood. . .

WALNUT budroolii furniture. • Cabinet
• Phllco radio. Walnut desk cabinet.

SO. 2-8B41.
FIVE section antique mahogany book-

case with bovoloa doors."SO. 2-0001". •
CHIPPENDALE), walnut 9-ploco K

room sot, oval Klaus clouot to mutch,
jxoo l l cnLcondl t lon . Su 6-2803-J.
THREE bedroom sets, sofa bed and 2

uph, chairs, .runs, two coffee tables,
1-7 piece klt'chon not, mirror, codur
chcBfc—10 ploco dining room net. S
uph. chairs, slnslo bed, bookcase,
upright pluno. Cun bo noon at The
Summit Express Co., Inc., 66-76 Rnll-
road Ave.

DUNCAN-PHYFE BOfa. Su 6-0544-R.
DINING room and bedroom set, very

good condition. Su 6-0375-J.
COMPLETE beautiful mahogany twin

bedroom, sot, mahogany occasional
chairs, mahogany gato-leg drop loaf
dining room tablo, and red leathor
swivel poster ohulr, All In excellent
condition. Calf at once. Su G-126H.

0-PIECE walnut modern dlnlni; room
sulto, Including oxtonslon table lc'nf,
pud. Eight yoaru old, oxcollont con-
dition. Ml 6-1153-J.

DINING-room sot conslstlnpf of-oblong
tablo, 8 chairs^ -largo buffet; Flemish
oak, vory sturdy. Prlood $200. Maple
twin beds, good condition, box
springs and mattrosses, $100. Beautl-
ful straight mahogany chair, light
blue tapestry uoat cover $50. Can bo
seen Friday and Saturday boWoon
noon and 4 o'clock. Phone Short
Hills 7-3763.

SECRETARY, exporlencod, Roal Estate,
Summit or vicinity preferred. Sum-
mit 6-3555.

BABY sitters, day workers, nursemaids.
Call Land of Nod, Madison 6-2056.

DAY'S work or full tlmo. Call-Summit
fl-4632. . ' ._

WOMAN- would like two daysl-Work,.
Tuosday and Thursday. Mlllburn 6-
4161-M,

WOMAN colored wishes work by day,
general houso ploanlng, Ironing, and
dinners to serve, and cook. Day work
$6. and faro." 'Dinners $1. an hour.

...Befit.-.retor.onces...Call—UnlonvlUa .2=_
3320-J. . • . '

COLORED woman and husband—Ex-
perienced — partlos, dinners, small
banquets, also~ day~wortc~tJnlonvlllB
2-1791-W.

MAN .with excellcnt-roforonoos wants
steady day work cloanlng. South Or-
ange-2-0409.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTTS Employment Agonoy. 421 Es-

sex Stroot, Mlllburn 6-0O17. Flr«t
class domestic help furnjshod.

CARRINGTON Employment \Agoncy ^-
67^Maplo' Avonuo. Vaux Hall, South
Orange 2-0409. Specializing reliable
domostlo holp. Couplos, day, full,
part time- workers. Baby Hitters, e tc

OROVE EmplpymeHt-Agenoy — For 40
ydars,_offorlng only finest domestic
holpr-eouplesr-dayr-full—part. time,
etc. 1970 Springfield avonue, Maplo-
wnod. South Orange 3-3303,

^COTTS Employment Agency, 421
_ Esscx-StTXSillburn 6-0017. Wrst-clasa:

domeatlo help furnished,

ORIENTAL—rug 9x12—perfect—condt-
. tlon. Orango 3-1146. Cull mornings

_..ror evenings.
l

FOR SALE

THE WHIPFLETREE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tel, Su. 6-1728 or Su. 6-1911.
785 Springfield avenue, Summit.

ANTIQUE washstand with marble top,
first class condition. Chatham 4-

' 5B16-M.

.... t— IIICYCLE8
BICYCLES, chain drives, tricycles and

English bicycles bought,' sold and
repaired. 42 Main street, Mlllburn.
Ml 6-0044.

GIRL'S Elgin bicycle, 2(1'. In good con-
dition, price $25. Call UnlonvlUe 2-
aiss.

SCHWINN bloycles, one man's and
woman's. Used very little. $35 each.
IB Sunset drlvo, Summit,, Summit
6-5840. •

WlSSTl'IEtiD 26" btcyolo, excellent con-
dition. Summit 6-7055-J.

ZX—MOATS
10 HORSEPOWER Johnson mitboard,

ins. Good running condition. Sum-
mit 6-3121.

3—CLOTHING
GREKN and yellow check wool jacket.

Cull Chatham 4-4994.
GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and fur

mlttenn, ulKe 10. Blue suit, slf.e 0.
Camels hair skirt. All for $23. Mlll-
burn 6-131lll> ,

MISSUS Saks Sth Ave., blnok- winter
coat, IIIJIO 14-16, satin lined, warmly
Interlined, perfect condition. Sum-
mit, 6-0081.

.MAN'S black camel's hair overcoat,
sl'/.e'40 long. Brand now. Also large

'showcase. SO. 2-5034.
'HOY'S brown Wool coat, hut and leg-

KtnK nut, slue 5. Brown check Eton
suit; small velocipede. Phono Sum''
mlfeSimo

MAN'S blue suit with two pair of
trousers, slzo 42 long, perfect aamll-
tlon. summit n-7461. • •

CIIRL'H tweotiooat, hat, lciKglngs, »\H»'
• .1, from Lord «s Taylor's, novor worn.

.Summit (1-7055-M.
TWO tHXedos, about »l2o 34, lit) each.'

BUmintt 6-53(10. i

DINING room tabie, china closet. Cull
after 7 p. m, Mlllburn 6-0903-W. -

SOFA — royal bluo vclour, sold trim,
down cushion, custom mude slip-
cover. Excellent condition.. Mlllburn
6-1084 after 5 p. m.

7—FURS
FUR .coat, grey Chinese kid, saorlflca

$50. Call-Madison 6-1424-W. "

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MOVING to small apartment. Slx-ft.

Soryol HUB refrigerator. $75. Mahog-
Hny-'bbdro'bm set, $05." Steel kitchen

-cabinet, $15. 5 Lum avonuo, Chat-
ham.

IRON Fireman Do Luxo modol Hopper-
food Stoker. $150. Can bo soon after
•1 p. m, 17 Rector St., Mlflbu'rn.

HOOVER yacuum cloaner, modol 20,
_..four_yoars, q l o i 3 h t h 4 2 4 0 7 w

BAMBEROER'S MILLBURN
USED APPLIANCE SALE

Washing machlnou — Maytag, Easy,
Av B. O., Thor, Bamborgor $2S. oach.

Electric Rango—WostlnKhouso Dom-
onstrator, Reg. *310.50, Salo $240.30.

Radios — Two consoles $20 each.
One floor model, Youngutown 48"

nlnk. ROK. $170.00._Snlo__S14QJ _
170 Kssox Stroot Mlllburn

Opp. Parking Lot ;-
Phono Mlllburn 6V1830 .

EASY washing machine with wringer,
- good condition, $05. Call Summit

6-3145.
TWO pair of striped draperies, brand

now, SB pair. Su 0-7178.
GAS stove, 58-lnchos long, 8 burners,

high oven, fine condition. $60 to
quick buyor. SO. 2-2331. ,

EASY"'Iroherrvbrsrilttlb Used. Summit
0-1334-W. ". -r~

WESTlNQHOUSE washing "inuohlne
d mangl both or 4175. parately

washing maohlno $110. Mangle $00.
S h t Hlll 73212

ESTlNQHOUSE was
and mangle both for

hi hl $11
. Separately

l $00g
Short Hllln 7-3212.

THOR fold-way doluxo Rotary spend
lronor, white enamel oablnot, *80.
Two pairs antique Chinese lamp
basos, UOIIO Mcdnlllon pattern. Phono
Summit 0-3509.

SINGER portable elootrlc, sowing m -
chlno with attaohmonts, good condi-
tion, $50. Call Summit 6-3500-W,

SERVEL oloctrolux refrigerator In per-
fect .condition. Cull • Summit 6-
2.174-M. .

OOLDSPOT refrigerator, oxoollent con-
dition, cheap. Tel. Summit 6rO4HB-W,

COLDSPOT, porfoct condition, price
reasonablo. Summit 6-1411.

HUMIDIFIER, Walton, cabinet (ityln,
two sprays, very good condition, $30.
SO. 3-0362.

ONE SLIOHTLY lined Qlenwood gau
range In perfect condition, originally
$250, will sell reasonably. Summit li-
m n .

»~H—MACIIINK.KV
AUTHORI211SD DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pum)).1!, air compressors, Sture-
vant lilowors, WesttnKhouso, Cen-
tury, U. S$> Eleotrlo motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, ulr compreasors,
jiulleys, motors, funs, blowers, unit

- heaters, lighting plants, gas engines;
Fairbanks, Mooro and .Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
Gouorul Kleotrlc Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry street. MI 2-5029.

ti—
MODISL. AIRPLANES

RACE OAKS, BOATS, TRAINS to
huudlcruft materials for .sulti In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT'S COMPANY. INC., 54 Houth
Harrison street. East OI'UIIRU. ,OR'3-
710!i

_li-K!06.
FULL slue Diilroltnr pliiK-poiiK Ittble,

sultuble for club or hoinit. Tuxiitln
suit, like new, ulzo 27. Chutham 4-
5157.

OOUJO 'i-cTi'loiicln, huv~ur^elF™n^
toiits ot flvi-room IUMINC. 'I'oyfi, TIIKK
and furniture. 15 Oudur lane, Chut-.

. hum 4-36II0-J.- ' '

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
»—MISCEIXANEOUH

MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS. TRAINS, AIRPLANES &

handicraft materials for sale In a
wide variety Ul AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY, INC., 54. South
Harrison street, Eust Orange. OR 3-
7105.

HANDMADE LEARTHER ARTICLES
Colorjd snalteBltlU-aud,-leather_wal-

let«, »5-»6, pony hide wallet. $12. Shoul-
der handbags (black patent) red, green
leather $10-$5, pony hide $35. Summit
6-4143-R.
ROYAL portable typewriter, good con-

dition, summit 6-4549.
PIANO, lady's coat, dresses, porch fur-

niture, Hudson Bay blankets^brlc-
a-brac etc. Call Summit 6-0294 or 41
Whlttredge Road. Summit, N. J.

BABY carriage, kitty walker, leathor
baby seat for car. Summit 8^5365.

SINGLE spring and single cotton felt
mattress, perfect condition. Summit
6-3004-R.

WALNUT gateleg table, three Windsor
chairs, high-boy cabinet,-maple set-
teo, miscellaneous furniture, reason-
able. Lionel 027 gaugo trains, acces-
sories, two transformers, excellent
condition. Chatham 4-6819-J, eve-
nings.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll,
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-

—LITO'3,—98-Maln St., Springfield,
N. J. . , .

LIONEL 027 train set, many oxtra ac-
cessories, 3-scctlon plywood tablo,
15'x4', $60. SU 6-1501-J.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE OARS Ac
• handicraft materials—ror~8ale—In~~a'

wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC., 54 South
Harrison street, East Orango. OR 3-
7105.'

ROTTEN cow manure. Su fl-0521-J.
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR. CO.
1366 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N. J.

Phone Essex 5-5800
SAROUK hig 10x14. exceptionally BOft

cblors. $1,400. Humboldt 2.3284.

EXERON, exorcising machine, combines
riding and rowing action, keeps one
fit, almost now.. Summit 6-4516.

MODEL square rigged cllppor ship, $4.
Brass Harpoon ship log^ Tea walk-
ers London, $25. Drum"major's.ba-
ton, stainless stool. $1. Wooden chesG-
fflon, $2. 8u 6-2880-J.

EXTRA large baby bathlnette, beauti-
fully covered, and decorated. Phono
Sn 6-7052-J. . .- .

TABLE model. Thor lronor older modol.
Bllt-Rlte baby ca,rrtagc. Su (1-0491-M.

TWENTY-gallon aquarium, complete
with plants, fish, roflcotor. pump
and filter. Skis, o1'. ft., Uko now.
Su 6-0028

MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES, RACE CARS, BOATS' <fc

handicraft materials for salo In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY, INC., 54 South
Harrison stroot, East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

OWNER,:movlng, would llko offers on
almost now 1948 Sorvcl rofrlgorutor.
8 cubic feet, doluxo; almost now 1948
MuytuK doluxo washer, both perfect
condition. Period walnut dining
room, oxccllont condition Whldde--
comb walnut double bod. box spring,
oxcellont condition, c h a t h a m
4-4878-M.

ANNUAL "Anythlng-Evcrythlng Sale,"
sponsored by tho Fair Mount Wom-
an's Club, now, handmado, second-
bnnd articles and homemn.de bake
Hoods. Saturday, November Kl, Red
Brick School House, Chatham Town-
ship, 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

RADIO modol S22R rccolvlng sot with
•.cairiploto Instructions. Short Hills 7-

3634.
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET typo piano, $225, nliio Gramls
and Splnots, now and used tor—Bale
or rent by tho month. Morrlntown 4-
1042.'

CELLO, hand mado, perfect condition,
slightly used. Bow, case. SO. 2-5470.

26— FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance. Floor

scraping and refmlshlng, Upeclallr.-
luK_l" residential work-Esses 2-12.4*.
_. PL6OR~5ANDING AND

. . FINISHING.
ESTABLISHED 1B20

HEES POWELL
Mil. 6-O084-J '

26A—UOUSECLEANJNOZZZZZ

USED CARS FOR SALE

WALLS. CEILINGS. RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No nuibs. streaks, odor or noise
Call QRange 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window washing and
cleaning, South Orange^3-3568. 2218
Mlllburn Avonue. Maplowood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gardoner. M o d e r a t e

prices. Top soil, trucking. Call Su.
6-2207. •

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ex-
pert, fair- prices. Mlllburn 6-4226-R.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLENSIDE.AVE. SU 0-6954-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT""'
TREE PRUNING

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su, 6-1553-R

29—MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, Bldcwalks. All type
concrete work. SU 6-1261-J.

GENERAL contractor, asphalt drive-
ways, . cement work, walks, walls.
E. A. Magllaro, Maplewood, N. J.
South Orango 2-6374.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

ChurchJbtes
HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

, 43 NORTH PARK ST.'

EAST ORANGE

ORango 3-7104

MASONRY REPAIR - ALTERATIONS
Free estimate. No obligation.

BRENNAN '
72 Maple Ave., W. O. OR. 5-2845. eves.

30—MISCKLLANF.OU8

CONCRETE-
READY^MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.'

" Pi'enTpt~Scrvice High Quality
. CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

TAPESTRY needlepoint or loom,
mado. repaired, cleaned by export
Call Mrs. Nadlor Milllngton 7-0540-W.

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors,Screen and
combination porches, sqreens rowtred
und repaired.

'HELLER SCREEN AND .
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenues
Sir 6-6410 New "Providence," N. J."

Evenings EUBCX 5-1773
TAKE a look at your chimney nowt

Don't wait until It tumbles down.
Call Georijo Cole, Whlppany 8-0564
for ropalrlng and rebuilding of your
chlmnoyK.

CELLARS, playrooms, game • rooms
cleaned, painted, odd Jobs. Mlllburn
li-4340.

WANTED—Laundry to do at home.
Cull for and deliver. Mlllburn fl-
1844.

O'REILLY MOTORS
7#* North Park St.

East Orange, N. J.

Take Advantage of Our

. Fall Clearance Sale

WE HAVE A CHOICE OF" 40 OF

-THE-etjEANEST—AND-MOST—

REASONABLY PRICED CARS

.IN THE STATE
1 o

MODELS FOR 104» TO IMS

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

O^EN DAILY

The Methodist £hurch
Rev. 6. A. Hewitt

« • «
—9:30 a.m., Church school.

9:45 a/m., Early service of wor-
ship.

Parent* of small children may
attond this service together while
tho boys and girls are in their
classes.-

11 a.m., Late Service of Wof«hip.
Sermon "Facing the Future with
Faith."

Youth Fellowship Supper Meet-
ing; 6:30 p.m.

The youngf people will be hosts
to the Youth,; Fellowship of the
Union Methodist Church for thia
supper meeting which will begin"
one hour earlier than the usual
time for the youth service. The
supper-will be followed by a de-
votional service at which the
speaker will be the Rev. James
Richards, minister of the- Union
Church. All high school and college
young people are urged to attend.'

"Salt of the Eartli" followed by
social hour in the parish housr,

Saturday B a.m., Sr. Catccheticfj
cla-sj.

10 a.m. Junior Choir.
"Sunday 9:45 a.m. Bible School. ]

10:4(1 a.m. Worship. Sermon]
"Patience for Today."

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

—Roy. Hugh W. Dickinson, Kevtor

PHONE ORANGE 4-3830

1037 CHEVROLET ha i r io i rpaner t ruckr
now rubber, carburotor and motor

.Job. Excollcnt condition. Call Clmt-
• hum 4r3G00.
39 KORD 4-door convertible, rod. now

motor, oxcollont condition, com-
pletoly equlppod. Summit C-1I121.

1030 FORD, 4-door convertible, one
ownor, low mileage, good condition,
Summit (1-4540.

1037 PLYMOUTH 2-door sodun. radio
and heater. Phone Summit 0-7031-M.

3J—lyiOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucklnn, nil Jersey

points. J. T. Murray, V. O. Box 10(1,
Murray Hill, N. J. SU (1-0323-W. '

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; rc-
frlKorators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Mn. 2-41108. Nights PJSSCX
3-B7H1).

LIGHT truclciiiiji h. Guuthler, nS"
—GbE-NSIDE-AVK^—SUMMIT;—N;—Jr
- Hu-C-0954-R;

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. O. SEARLES As SONS. 204 Morris

avenue Springfield. Ml. 0-0100-W.

FORD SEDAN, 1041), radio, heater. Very
—good-oondltlon.-«1475.
USEDOROSLEYS from $495 to $725.
8TIOKEL AUTO SALES CORP.. Branch,

73-70 Mlllburn Avo., Mlllburn. South
OranRo 3-30118.

SCHMIDT * LANDWEHR
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPERHANGING
Interior — Extorlor
UNIONVILLE 2-710R

J. D. McCRAY, painter. puporhaiiKor
, t decorator, Su 0-5317-M.

SACRIFICE, full size Lestor grand
piano. Summit 'fl-4540.

WANTED HOUSES TO PAINT
C. B. _*Whlto, Jr., P^lntor and Decora-

tor, 21 EdKar St., Summit. Summit
6-1103-R. Free estimates.

PAINTER and paporhanKor..wnn.t3-Worlc.-
Intcrior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.

I . Fred Plopor, 1 Springfield Avonuo,
Sprlnnflold, N. J. Mlllbiirn C-070a-R.

CHRYSLER 1940 4-door mack scdun.
Original paint. Good condition. Call

—BUmmlt (1-1757-W.
DEPENDABLE- USED CARS~

HENSCHEL'fe
•457-Contral-AVe^-OrallKe—K—J—•'—-

1040 PACKARD, 110 4-d6o77odan. Toll
3ll 0-1B03.

'36 OLDSMOBILE, now slip covers.
—good-paint,-does-uot-burn. oil,- good

gonoral use car, vory reasonablo. Su
5-0028.

NEW Splnot pianos, uned Grands and
Uprights for dale or rent by Che
month. MO 4-1042 or^jfrltir Craftn-
man Pluno Shop, Morrla Plains, N. J.

KNABE Grand, mahogany, excellent
condition. Call Su G-3144-J.

PLAYER piano, good condition, $50,
also household furniture. Cull after
0 P. M. Su 8-1037-R.

PIANO. Mu«on and Hamlln, parlor
gruncl. mahogany case. Livingston 6-
2207-M.

11—BIRDS It PETS
IRISH sottor puppies. Throe months

old, of tho famous Hlgelns broed-
Ing, Whlppany B-024(T~'

COfiKER puppies, black fomule. black"
and whl^e malP, «_W.coka old. Call

—Chatham T0824-W,
PONY—Shetland,—gontlo,—3-years- old,

Kuarantoad to ride" and drive. Mill-
burn 0-4375-J.

COOKER spanlol puppies, black, buff,
. podlKreod, fomalcs, sacrifice $20. A.
Bwanson, R2, North Brldgo St., Som-
orvlllo, N. J.

CHAMPION ntock Oookor Spanlol pup-
plea, roasonablo. also Porslan klttons,
51 Blackburn Road, Summit, N. J.

COLLIE AKO female, sablo and whito,
4 months, 435. Su 8-7408.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z3-A—AUTOS FOBJUUIE

Herfz-Driv-UR^Self System
—fiuasungor-cars and-truoks to hlreT'

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Llconsoo
— " r Y ' • • ^ ^ =DRIVD r r YOUHBELT

INSURANCE PROTKOTION
85 Plane St.. comor-Jamos-St.———

Newark. N. J. • HU 5-3300
-23—CA11PKNTIKRS

KITCHEN CABINETS ,
Bookcases, burs, rndlator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and innrino
furniture.

K. H. SHANOSKY
(10 First Stroot, South Orange

SO 2-3584 . SO 2-22B0
FRED . S T E N O E L . CARPENTER;
. repnlrn,. altoratlons. scraonn, cabl-

nots, etc, Lot mo do your small
Jobs or "any Job. Cull UNIonvlllo
S-fiim, 1273 Grandviow Ave., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Romodollng, RopaliinK, Cabinet Work.
Rocroatlon Roomn nnd Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn fi-1233

STORM windows hung. Carpentiy
work dono II. Brlggs. Call Mlllburn
(1-051J-J.

24—(jONTUACTOUS
EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool Service:

cesspools and iioptlo tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CAUL GULICK.
Hox 5311, Morrlntown. Tol. Morris-
town 4-20H2.

'.4 BAG enment mixer. roT rent, day,
wonk. Call Su 0-5002.

24-A—IIHKMSMAK1NG
FOR dressmaking, alteratlouH, hems—

Cull Mlllburn 6-4314-J.
SKWINfl; Hrlng us your repuhWr^No"

Job too iimnll. Holbert, 100 Park
_Avii., Summit, Su il-1750-n.
aKWINa7~ttlterutlons, ail~kl"nds, Day's

work or will call for und deliver.
Short Hllln, Maplewood,. or vicinity.
Call Hn. (1-6074-J. '*

DRESSMAKING and alterations, phone
lor appointment. T H IS LITTLK
I1EAV1SR SHOP, 31 Laurel Drive, New
ProvldeiKui, . N. J. Phont\ Suhnult
I1-H037-W or.Summit. H-wm-M.

Z!i—KI.KC'fltlCAI.
BIIKCTBICAIJ "instullatlons repaired.

L. PiiiHtl. Jr,, II Perry Place, Bprlng-
rield: Mlllburu 0-1023. '-

KliKCTllIO rioor aleanlnK and Wux-
lug, add life to your flnnni and give
them Unit mlrror-llko llnliili. Mpnolul
ratt'H from Novmnht>r 1 to Di'tuMnbur
1. Cull J. Novllle, Mlllbiirn 8-043S-M.

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Finn Paper-

hanging.
8Q2 Pennsylvania Avo.,- Union

. ' • Unvl.,,2-1246
PAINTING

Interior to exterior. Also paporliunginp;.
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Su. 0-4530-W.
502 Plalnflold Avo., Borkoloy HolRhts.

N. J. . .
W. W. STILES-& CO.

21R Crawford Torracc, Union. M. J.
FINIS PAINTING—PAPERHANGINO

Intorlor — Exterior
Plastering — Floor Scraping

E Z TERMS .
FOR ESTIMATE CALL • . —

Wnlonyillo 2-7285-J Unlonvillo 2-3833
• — "EXTERIOR' ft: INTERIOR; " .
Painting Ss decorntlng & papnrlng

Best material and workmanship.
Modorato prlcos.

W. Seelbaoh, Unlonvillo 2-1071

33A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Bolcher. Church organtut
and tunor. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423
PIANOS expertly tuned, ropalrod. ro-

flnlshod^. Toohnlclan. 15 yours. Kstl-
mutes freo. work gaiiraritoed. GlKllo,
KHIIOX 5-1008.

32—B PRINTING
WEDDING Invitations shown by ap-

pointment at homo or at our Btu-
tlonory bar. Beacon Hill Co., 230
Morris Avo., Springfield. Mil. 0-1258.

37—IlOOFING^RKflAIBS
GENERAL contractor. Rboflng,'' tile
• nlato^ tar, snow Euards, siding gut-~

- ~Pete—KoellK«lr~02—h
uue, Irvington. Essex 5-0477

40—WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

IRVINGTON iil'.FRIGKBATION CO.
EBSOX 3-0155 .

Guaranteed repalrn on ull washers

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Soo Summit Animal

'Welfare Louguo notlco r.oolal page.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

COLLIE dog, 14 mouths old, sablo and
white, named "Lady," West Orango
Tag No. 010. SO. :l-2333.

WILL girl who took wrong coat (black
volvot collar and cuffn) at Cougar
dunce, plouno call SO. 3-0178. We
have your cout.

BANKBOOK No. (1757, finder plouao re-
turn to First National Bank, Sum-

LlJLJ!
CHILD'S bluo 'iiroy twoed coat with

gold colored buttons, slzo lo, lost on
Friday. Call Su fl-0023,

B A N K B O O K T N O . 18320, findor plmuTo"
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-

lt N L

BANK BOOK NO. 1023571^inder pleuso"
return to The Summit- Trust Co.,
Summit, N. J.

WESTISRN-FLYKft boy's balloon-tiro
. blcyolo, Black, silver accessorlen, at

Regional Park Saturday. Reward. '21
Urook stteot, Springfield. Mlllburn
0 - 2 1 4 1 . , •• - •

OARTONi containing pnrts for cars,
ttoturn to Summit llulck Co., (Ill
Franklin Place, Summit, N. J. He-
ward. • .

ROLL of talllH.- VVlcluy, October IS, by
•United Parcel driver. Howard. Blge-
low (1-2084. . "

TOOL bun with nincliunlc tools. If
found call Summit (1-1725.

INSTRUCTIONS
LESSONS IN EFFKCTIVK speaking or

writing, vocabulary enrichment, ex-
porlimeed toucher. BO. 3-341)0.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS __
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, E.'ll. 111113, MA. :i-27;il), 111(1
Hroacl Hlrent (Market); take el. lo
Uth floor.-

1037 DODGE sedan, good condition.
Call Su 0-5380-R. _^

HMO SUPER Bulck sedan, one owner,
radlor-heater and defroster, low mile-
age, splondid condition, tl,075. Call
Chatham 4-0831-J.

BUICK, J1037_sojliiii, good condition,
radio and heater. Call Siiriimit 0-0200
after 5 p. m.

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sodan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. $705.
SO 3-0879.

BUICK, 1047, roadmaster 4-door sodan,
maroon,. 7,000 miles, llko now, one
ownor-drlvcr, 701 Emerson Avenue,
Ellf.aboth, N. J.

1034 OLDSMOBILB, good condition"
Phono Mlllburn fl-2020-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location In

Sprlngflold. Call Mil. fl-0772-M.
LARGE roomy flvo mlnutos to railroad

and bus. business couplo or gontle-
man, Su 8-2150-J.

FURNISHED bedroom, with twin bed,
private bath, kltchon privileges. Busi-
ness couplo. 158 Burnett Ave., Maple-
wood. •

LARGE room, prlvato bath with board;
refined couplo proferrod. Near trans-
portation. Gurago available BO. 2-

• 0400. - • ' • — V -

SINGLEi or double bodroom, gentle-
man proferrod, 0 Parmloy PI., Sum-
mit, N. J.

ATTRACTIVE rodecoratod, single and
double rooms for business people.
Roasonablo. SO 3-33D3,,

LARGE furnished room, private home,
Su. 8-3110.

ROOM with Koml-prlvate bath, for Ken-
tloman, 4 mlnuteu to station. 260
Springfield avenue, Summit.

ROOM, prlvato homo, business gontlo-
mon, near R. R. and bus. Call eve-
nings Chat 4-3775.

1'URMriBffBI) rnnm near railroad sta-
tlo'h and bus. • Su (J-B25-1-.JL _ _ _

ROOM, for business woman, to nhare
homo, kitchen prlvllosca, references.

.Su fl-0478-W. .
ATTRACTIVE room In now home, rcsl-

:—dentlul -sectloig-n an but • lino

r
ROOM with light housekeeping. Mm.

t>abog7~515-Morrls-Avonue, Summit.
PLEASANT 2nd floor rbom, for busi-

ness man at.J7, near transportation.
Su fl-1788-W.

COMFORTABLE bedroom, continuous
hot water, 5 minutes to bus and ata-
tlon, 27 Walnut Stroot, Summit. N. J.

SEVERAL rooms, for business gentle-
• mon, next to bathroom with shower.

Car spaco available, 80 Elm Street,
Summit, N. J. Su 0-4002-W.

DESIRABLE- double and single rooms,
conveniently located. Summit 0-3008.

LARGE room, double bed, near town,
Summit fl-0037-J.

NICE light airy room, 722 Springfield
Ave.,'garago available. Tel. Summit
0-5300-J.

SOUTH ORANGE—Largo bedroom, twin
bods, suitable business man. Near
Seton Hulli(College. SO. 2-11100.

LARGE furn|shod room, ono person, »8,
couplo $10. Prlvato entrance. Summit
8-0440-R. /

ROOM, private house, business peo-
ple. Railroad, busses convenient.
Mlllburn 6-0500. __

SINGLE or ' two adjoining bedrooms.
Mlllburn 0-1035-M.

SINGLE and double room. Gentlemen
proferrod. Can bo unon after 5 p. in,
17 Rector St., Mlllburn, . .

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,

old envelopes * correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
cull. A. Urlnkman, 070 Curleton
road, Westflold. p.

DIAMONDS, cotbred utones, gold and
s t i v e r ; authentic appraisals,
JEAN R. TACK, certified gomologlst,
•70 yoarx In Newark. . 11 William St.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china;, glass,
lumps1. Copper Kettle. 017 Morris
Avonue, Springfield. Short. Hills 7-
3542-W. Wo buy and sell. Wo »l,a
buy estates.

S a.m., Holy Communion.
ft:45 a.m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11 h.m., MorninK Prayor —end.

Sermon. * '
11 a.m., First Sunday in month;

Holy Cornmunion (Cat'ol), and
Sermon.

11 a.rn., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whose parent« wish to attend
the li o'clock acrvlce. This 'group
Is open to pre-school, ltlndcrgai-
tcn and first through third gr'adc

"The Littlr'Church in the Valley!
Vauxhall Road and Hobart St., \

Union, N. J.
Pastor: The Rev. Henry vnn
Spreckelsen, Unv'le 2-3065

p Sunday School, 9:15 a.m. .
Church Service 10:30 a.m.

Communion first Sunday
month.

-Confirmation class Tucs. and F r |
at 4 p.m.

The Presbyterian Churc\
Brace W. Evans, Minister

i ^ ' . . .

—»:30 n.m; Church School. „ '
11 a.m. Worship Service, Guei]

minister Dr. Edward Howcll Roh
erts, Dean of"Princeton Seminar^

11 a.m. Church Nurdcry Hour]
7 p.m. Ohriiitian Endeavor.
The Session will hold Its monthll

mooting Tuesday, November 9 il
the Chappl of the Church. T

The Fireside Group will meo,
Wednesday evening, November 1(1
-Mrs. Donald Flcmer_w.ill be i |
chargeof the meeting.

HOME CO^nNG AT ST. STEP-
HEN'S. ' > '

Sunday, November 7th at .11
o'clock a spocinl~servlocf~will™btr
hcld in observance of the Feast
of All Saints, which for nearly one
hundred years has been observed
In the Parish, as Home Coming
Sunday—a time when all former
membem near and far are invited
to return.

At .this service a Burse, and Veil
for use in the administration of
the Sacr«ment, and a Pulpit Fron-
tal will be dedicated _._in Loving
memory of Mury Amelia Park, or-
ganist and directress of the Altar
Guild for sixty yoara.

An appropriate program of
music under the direction of Alaon
Brandra is planned. The soloists
will be: Gladys PfflrrnKin, Martha
Milburn, Arthur Macomber and
Frank Behitz.

St. James Church
n---.-j.--~v Springfield ,

k * ' - ' .
aases:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9 M0 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Sunday School Class; i to 5 p.m.,
Monday.

High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.,
Monday.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rev. W. a Hlnmui, Ph.D.

Friday 8 p.m. Stewardship Film,

First CJturch of Christy
Scientist , '»' .T-

tot Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. .,

II a.m., Sunday-service,
11 a.m., Sunday school.
Wednesday evening; testlmonia

meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Reading room open to Uie publlJ

dally 9 a.m. to. 10:30 p.m.; alii
Friday evening. 7:30" - 9:30 anq
Wednesday evening oftcr service,
to 10 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON|

SERMON '
"Everlasting Punishment" is thl
"Adam and Fallen Man" is t h |

subject for Sunday, November 7.
Golden Text: "There went up

mist from the earth and watered
the whole face of>the ground. Ana
the Lord God formed man of thi
dust of the grouncT~ftnd broathcJ
into his nostrils the breath of llfcl
and man became a living soul.|
(Gen. 2:6, 7).

Sermon: Passages f rom thl
King James version of the Blbl|
include:

"Cease ye from man, whosl
breath Is In his nostrils: for where!
in M ho to be accounted of ?" (Isd
2:22) Correlative passages froil
"Science and Health with Koy t |
the Scriptures" by Mary Battej
Eddy include:

"The great I AM made all 'thai
was made.' . . . Anybody, wjio il
able to perceive the Incongrultl
between God's idea .and pool
humanity, ought to be nblfc to dl«
cern the distinction (made bj
Christian Science) between God
man, made In His image, and thil
sinning race of Adam." (pp.' 267]
345).

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

—• thing. Antiques—ohina.-Bllver,- brlc-
a-brao, paintings, ruga. Your attic
contonts our' KpVclalty. '

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOMS
47-40 Summit Ave.

summit 8-2118
WE PAY CASH for your used furni-

ture; antiques, sllvor, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

l-S,ummlt-6-D008
We will buy your attic content!

PING pong table, regulation size, good
condition. Short Hills 7-2385.

GIRLS or Boys 16" ntdowalk blcyclo.
Call after 6 p. m. Short Kills. 7-3800.

_ELEOTRIO trains; knoe hole dosk, prof-
—erably maple. Chatham. 4-6840-W.

BEST PRICES PAID-
for China, Sllvor, FlKUrlnos; oontenti
of attlon, otc. Appralnal-Hlven-for nomt-

-Hiil-f.en.jnicOj_Goner\ittl Art Eitohange.
3333JUlburn-Avonun—"" Mlllburn 6^785
SEWING MACHINES. All makes. High-

est pH>-ne vr **t F l Mest p jnntmr FlnuMi^ffrr
ange 3-0646. Mao Lean Sowing Cen-
ter, 157 Maplewood Ave., MaplowoodT

•NAVAL Officer's gabardine coat, nlze
311, appronlmatoly 6 feet tall. Call
SO 2-7849.

PERSONALS
WANTED: Mother to share driving of

children to and from numory nchool
In return for tuition of her child In
same group., Write Box 7a, c/o Sum-
mit Herald.

men of the country, having eerveJ
as"~aecrctary - olf—tho—America J
Theological-Seminary AsaociatloJ
_and_on .'many. Important- commitj
teen ni the Presbyterian Ohurcl]
U.S.A.

In hiit capacity ns aesoclatl
profeaior of homlletics, Dr. Robci'tl
has achieved fnmc in the fiold
dermoh preparation ~and dellvoi'j
He I* Itnown nnd admired for hl|
forceful and Interesting sermons.

LKGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

OAHH paid for old books, all nubjMrtat
will call for. Phone after 12 noon.
Old Hook Shop, 75 Spring Ht,, Mor-

TOYS wanted—Rcaond liiiml or HltKlit-
ly damaged, suitable for prokludi'i--
uarlim aged children. Mlllburu «-
2UJII-J.

8TATK OV NKW JISRKBV
Oepartment or State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom ThoHe Presents May
Como, Grootlng:

WHUREAS, It appears to my Hatlitfac-
tlon, by duly authenticated record of
tho proceedings for tho voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent or all tho stockholders, depos-
ited In my office,, that

KEMP ,15 BREMBR
a corporation of this State, whoso prin-
cipal office Is Kltuatod at No. 107 Short
Hills Avonuo, In tho Township of
Springfield, County of Union, Stato of
Now Juruey (John A. Kmnp being the
agent therein and In charge thereof,
upon whom process may be nerved)
has compiled with the requirements
of Title H, • Corporations, ClonerJl, of
Revised, Statutes of New Jersey, pre-
liminary to tho burning of this Certif-
icate of DlKBOlutlon.

NOW THKHKS'OUB, I. the Secretary
of State of the State of Now Jersey,
do hnroby certify that tho said corpg-
ratlon did, on the twenty-seventh day
of October, 1048, fllo In my office a
duly executed mid attested consent In
writing to tho dissolution of sal<l cor-
poration, iixciouted by all the stock-
holders thereof. ' which said consont
and Iho record of the nroaeedliiKa.
ufor<,>*fal m;« now on fllo in my said
offteo Ml provided by law.

IN TKHTIMONY WHEHEOF I have
hereto st>t my h'and and affUed

my official seal, at Trenton,
this twenty-seventh day of

(HK/U.) October A. D., one thousand
ntno hundrod nnd foiiy-

'' plKllt.
LLOYD II. .MARMH,

Deiii'etury of.Htatr.1

S?«150Nov. 4-11-H
y f.

S?eel~«15.04

CHRISTIAN—Se
IPftOGRAM

"BEAT PEACE" irthesubjeol
of a Christian Science radio pro|
gram' over Station WNBC, Ncy
York, Sunday morning, Novemh
7, from 8:30 to 9:00. The broadcaal

|la made possible through th |
courtesyof the Nntlonal-Broadca
ing Company and has the approval
of"TIie~ChTlstlHrrScionco~Board-o|
Directors.

DR. E. H. ROBERTS
WILL SPEAK HERE

Dr. Edward Howcll Roborb
Dean of the Theological-Seminal-
at Princeton, will be the guo
speaker at the Worship Service il
the Presbyterian _Chutch_Sunda|
at 11 a.m.

He is uiie-of the leading—

MRS. EMMA A. ERN
DIES IN MIAMI, FLA.

Mrs,. Emma R. Em, 88, of
Keeler flti'eet, widow of Max
Em, died Monday night at th |
home of hoc daughter, Mrs.
Ini' Shlnn, In MUtmi, Florida,

Born In New York City, MrJ
Era lived thor'e «nd In Nowar|
prior to moving to Sntingfiold
ycuwi ago.

Survivoi'ti Include H son, Rochforl
H., of Baltuarol wuy; a diuightel
M'axlne, of Miami, und- five grana
children, Wendy «nd Bonnie Shlmj
Gury, Gale and Robert Ei"n.

Funeral Nervlcea will be hel|
tomorrow night (Friday) 8:30
Young's Funeral Home, Mlllburrl
with the Rev. Hugh Dickinson o»
flclatlng. Burial will b«> In Rcstl
lund Cemetery, Hanover, Saturdn|
at 10:30 a.m.

,M(M>ioriul Survlccrt
The Armistice Day Me

Services customarily held the Sun
day before Armistice Day wllljj
held this year on Sunday, NOVOIB
ber 14, hi the- Methodkt Church,"
p.m. The VU'V. David Coddingtol
of Newarfc will bo guest apcokotJ

u , i , v : , , .a , n : . i : i : i i u I ( 1 1 1 l l . l n l i , . . . I
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

'-1- SUMMIT

• HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

WILL SELL FAST!
1—UESZEN-toom Ijonsu, close to town.

4 .rooms nnd Imth 1st /'cor. 2nd
flooi1 »rooms RIICI huth. 50.000 a.I.
mortKu(!c, IlliklllK $12,500.

2—KXQUiaiTi; Wllltu Colonlul. close to
town. Perfect condition. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. slbcplnK porclvsun.
porch, lnnulutcii, oil lient. Lovely
Knrdcn. Property complntuly fenced
In re'nr. Muy oceupuney. Inspect
and make otter. •

3—A-JEWEL In porfuct HottlllK. S-bed-
rooms, 3 bnths, rocrcutlon room with
tlrepluce, -powder room. Slntn roof,
oil hent. nice lot. • Only in years old.
Priced fulrly cit $30,000.

4—STATELY KiiBllnh urchltocture. steol
ciincment windows, Insldo rollV
screens. 5 bodroomK, dresBlnu room,1

3 baths, sun porch, la.vutory, oil
" hent, lurKo closets. Beautiful ono-
I hulf iicrc lot. Outdoor (lroplnos and

ternice; lovoly rock Kardon. Con-
vonlcnt location. ••• Priced - .way_bo-
low replacement cost. DON'T MISS
SEEING THIS HOUSE.

5—FOR the man who needs a lnrn«
liousp, this Is a real nnbjnln. 7 bed-
rooms!, 3 biilhKr lar^n HvliiK room,'
oil nlr-comllllonod heat, larKO lot In
bi-st section of. Summit. 3-taar KI»-

' niue Owners' wantn action and
sbniild (jet It at tho low prlco of

. $27.51)0.
0—COLONIAL. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, oil

steam hent (now boiler), Insulated.
2-cur ennui", pnrmuncnt drlvoway.
Lavatory 1st floor. Excellent valuo
at $24,000. Inspect unil miki offor.

OBRIG, Realtor .
21 Mnplo St^ 8U 0-0435-5UC8-7324
BRAYTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
COLONIAL,-modom_imil_f Hi"-condi-

tion. Pour1'bedrooms, two baths on sec-
ond floor, lavatory on first. OH-heat
wlr.h nteum, lnsulntod. loss than 10
minutes walk to E.B. station, schools
and buiilneiiii centor. If this appenls to
y o u ^ ^ T h o prlco will bo uttniotlvo.

-NORTH SIDE
.-" COMFORTABLE) homollko cottage.

With both convenience and attractlvo-
iicss. Pro-war coiiHtructlon; throe bodJ

roonm, hath and slttlnn room, library
"or'ntudy oirnecond. Two bedrocnnn and

bath on third. Quint stroct; very nhort
walk to R.U station, schools and bunl-
liOBS cllntrlet.

—CHESTBR-e—HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

21 Maplo Btreot Summit 6-1093.

YOUR choloo of 2 now 0 room Colon-
ial homes; well constructed; ready- to

~TttiBVo~ln~tiocatocl-l!9"2S—Pttlrvlew—Avcs-
Excellent school district. From $19,000

SJE. & E.G. HOUSTON, Realtors
3<10Sprlni!flolcl Ave. -Summit 0-04(11,
Even. Madison 0-0055 or Su 0-100U-M

TWO-FAMILY houso, four rooms and
bath each floor. Good condition,
throo minutes from station and busl-
neiin center. Inspection by appolnt-

- meiit._SummltJS-?2fl.r>,___

BRICK and framo colonial, custom
• built. Seven larp:o rooms, 3 bedrooms,

2 tiled baths, 1st floor lavatory, tiled
kitchen, iwiigo attached. 10 mlnutos
walk to shopping center. Possession.
Summit (l-2ilt!3-J. • "

^SHERMAN PARK
Ono of tlio most oouKht-aftcr loca-

tions In Summit I Why? Docauoo It's
within ton mlnutos' wnllc of station,
stores, church™ and schools. Tho
surroundings nvo plomtlnp:, atmosphoro
qulot. Call us rogardlnft tho fpur bed-
room, two bath, Farmhouso Colonial
iust listed. - •
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE & JOHNSON

Rtmltoni"
85 Summit Avonuo Summit 0-H04.

$12,500"
• Hnro'o a rcnl opportunity It you

want a home with Living Boom, Dln-
lnit Boom, Kitchen. Spare room and
bath 1st floor. Threo ' rcoinn, bath
second. .lust a short walk In station
and stores. Low,. tiiif(f»7 Easily financed,

t l b l tA n y
HOLMES A

4S Maplci St. Sll,
Realtors

a lives. 0523-11

ATTRACTIVE, soven room house, fur-
uliihod, In oxcellont condition, oil.
heat,, ttlo bath, 2>i acres, beauti-
fully landscaped, garden, f r u i t ,
brook, Bttrago, tool houoo, roaionablo
taxos.—^ ^

CHARMINC1 framo houoo on larea_plot
150x320,. center hall, living room,, (lin-
ing room,* <1<MI, pantry and .kltchon,
tour bedrooms, two baths OH second
floor, three vooms and. bnth, third

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO. -
Roaltors

51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

"•" TWO FAMILY DWELLING
1st.-FLOOR four'5 rooms, sun parch,
lavatoryt— 2nd. -Floor 5 rooms sun
pouch, _J!a.thj3vd. j ' lpor bnth, and ex-
pansion iittlc. Stcum hunt; oil, full
ctrllar, Ttlle—roofi—::i-car—piura^o—(nhop-
over). Lot OOxlilO; rental value $150

" month, 3-I)loc|[!i from~UrIiT"*r!Kcnt!>:
tlon, bus to Newark and shopping
centor. Ponnesslon on title. Prloo $15,-
500. CALL SUMMIT 0-^154. .""

BUNC1ALOW,. 2 bedrooms and bath on
"1st flnnr; 3 hedronmn and bath on

2nd. Complotdy modnrn kltchon,
Kns heat; hn-Ro plot noar Ilrayton
School, $20,000. Summit 8-3170-W.

TELEVISION
One of tho four bedrooms In this love-
ly ntono front colonial la located bu,t
li few stops from tho living room and
could bo usod for library or tolovlslon.
There aro two colored tllo baths and

• n lavatory, al.so (m overfil/.od two-car
(!arai:o. Owner has Just authorized un
to roduco tho pvlce. Key at this ot-
flco and your Inspection invltod,

EDWARD A. nUTLIsn. Realtor
7 Boochwootl Unad Summit 6-0040
FRANKLIN SCHOOtTDfsiMCT
MOD1SRN Brick Colonial; ovor Vj «oro

of woodland. . Open porch, don and
lavatory on 1st floor. 3 livruo bod-
vooms, two tiled baths, nun deck on

• 2nd. Room on 3rd. Gas heat, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, attached

SPENCER M. MABEN, Roaltor
84 noeohwnnd Road Summit tl-1000

EVENINGS Su 0-1475

$11,000
TO clotiij un e.'ituUt wo offor un tctt-nl

Kpnt tov ft fiontnictor. < Thin proporty
connldtH of un older d-room hniuio,
locntod on a plot HlOxlLS; hnuutlfuUy
litndKcaptKl toRothor y/ltli u lurRo
burn. ConvonltMit to itchooU nutl

p p c
S. W. & M.'O. HOUSTON,
HOD Bpi'lmUlnld Ave. Huinmli. (1-fMiH
Kvi>(i, Miullsnu I1-0H.1S or Su U-lOflit-M

• lN""l"jeiuitlfiil Whlttrmiiro" n'oiui "aocstlW»r
UJIH churniliiK Colnnlul honut l;t onu
of our ftni'iit; llfitlnivi. •Tlui hou.'iit

. mitii well buck on iHMirly.un ucv.,- of
bountifully linuhiouped ground niul
him (ipiicltniH i'onin.ci throui(l\ont. (5
biulvooinii, it butliH pliui niuld'tt ({mtV*-
ttii'H). Till) I'fuliuiiul pi'lcn of $27,500
mulCMH thin un outiitandliij' oppor-
tunity for u Iniyor who ch'iilreii a flna
hontn In u'Tlne lorut.lon.

HOLMTPiSi AGWNCV, UMALTORS
45 Muplo 8t. Su (i-ia*W—Mvi'ii. (ia2J-n

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1-rSUMMIT .

., 11R. CIVILTAK
Take adyantaKo of a OI 4% mortgage
mid only $3,500 cash. Call W. A. Mc-
Numura, Henltor at HUipmlt 0-3880 to
Bee this home auliable lor one or
two fainlllea,

Stono and Frame Colonial
Center hall, larg« living room, din-

Ing room, tiled bclenco kitchen with
dining space, tiled lavatory, large
screened porch: 2d' floor, 4 twln-tlzo
brdrooms, 2 colored tiled baths, stall
Khowcr; 2-car garago; Winter Blr-con-
dltlonod; full lnuulatlon; weuthRr-
atripped, etc.; best workmanship and
material* throughout; tako time to
lnaprct this; a retiliatlo value; can be
purchaued under $30,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
SU 8-6550. • Evening, SU 8-4018

MODERN FAHM COLONIALS
In or near Summit

8 rooms, 3 baths, one acre. — 130.000.

7 rooms, 3 baths, one acre. — $25,000.

10 rooms. 3 buths, seven acres. Stream
for boatlni; und rlBhlnc 1211.300.

Call W. A. McNam'ara, Realtor at
SUmmlt 6-3B80 to.see theflo charming,
redecorated homes.

JU6T-0OMPLBTED' a boautlful nnd
.spacious colonial houso In tho GLEN-
OAKS section. KlKht rooms, Including
library &: powder room, four master
bedrooms and two beautiful tllo baths;
there Is a real worthwhile kitchen,
also qarngo larKO enough for two mod-
ern cars. Qos air conditioned heat.
Arranrco to Inspect this through R.
W. Stafford of

THE QLEN OAKS AGENCY,
Roaltors

40 Beechwood Road SU fl-2025
Summit, NrvJ. • ' 0205

JUST X
NOW l.-famlly;-oan bo 2 fam!ly~Y6r
2-O.I.'s. Living room, bedroom, dining
room, kitchen, modern bath, down.
3-Rooms and bath, up. Ciarniio, lot
50 X 150. Nice location, »12,5OO.

• CLARENCE E). LONG
332 Springfield Ave. • Summit. N. J.

,. summit. fl-5Mfl or Su <l-52fl.V
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SMALL framo fl-room hounc, inHUlatcd,
storm nanh, Rcreened, new oil burner,
permanent -drive, lot 55 x 400, best
neighborhood* MS.000. Su n-n775-R.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD HOME
IMMEDIATELY?

SEVEN room.i, 2 baths, garago, flro-
placo. Quiet scatlon, reasonablo. Oc-
cupancy upon title. Su 0-4043-W.

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE OUR" HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS

With any you havo soen-or—W111-MO.
4'.i 'Rooms from $15,200
Including largo lots, woll planned
kitchens, alr-condltlonod heat; tho
host of conutructlon, materials. At-
tractively decorated.
OPEN DAILY PROM 1 to S P, M.

DIRECTIONS:— Drlvo out Springfield
Avo., through Now Provldonco contor
to Central Avo., and tho property.
S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

300 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-0404
Eves. Madison 8-0053 or Su. 0-1000-M

"HOUSE OF THE MONTH"
DoSlgned b y T S u l ~ D r a k B ~ f or~Stouy
.Hlll.-]fatatBs.—LurRO-llvlng room- with
dining nlcovo, kitchen, tiled bath, 2

-bodroomit—(or library) Int. fl. 2-Bodr
room», tiled bath 2nd. Broonoway to
attaohod-Karage*. Oil heat, complete In-
sulation, low taxes. Lot with 210 ft.
frontage. Sin,000.
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors

41 Maplo St. Summit 6-7010

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

!JIX room bungalow, stoam hoat, lava-
tory; on 60 foot lot.

J O B S - B E C K - S C H M I D T CO. "
Roaltora

51 Unlqn Place Summit 0-1021

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

FIVE lots all lmprovomonts Ldngwood
avonuo. Part delightful Hollo Moado
community. Prlco reasonable, Ownor,
Karolyna Realty. Phono Chatham 4-

• 2301 or 5C60.•

13A—GILLETTE

ONLONQ HILL ROAD: Plot 11HX200;
_EIBST._.FLOOR: .Largo living room,

dining room,, kltchon, dlnotto, lava-
tory and nmall bodroom. Second
floor: 3 largo bedrooms, one with
drosslng room and cedar cloiiet; one
small bedroom and two tiled bath-
rooms, ono with stall shower; ample
closotii. Steam (olU_hoat. Tinrpn mi-
oloKod -porch—overlooking magnifi-
cent view. Built-in ono-car garago.
AuklnB $17,(100, make offer. • Summit
6-5454. K. D. CRANSTOUN.

1S-HUNTERDON COUNTY

HUNTERDON COUNTY
CHARMING' early American home; 60

acres with brooks nnd springs; largo
frontago; oxcollont nolKhborhood; con-
tor hall, 2 largo living rooms, sovoral
flreplacon, library,- dining- room,—vory-
modorn kltchon, including rnngo and
Bondlx wiu'iher, 5 largo bedrooms, bath,
[itoam heat, oil burner Insulation, tolo-
phono, etc., lovely, original, wldoboard
floorsr beautifully reflnliihed, largo
stone barn; . other out buildings; 50
antes tillable; only 3 ratios to O. R. R.;
very low taxes; prlco $18,000; 40 ad-
joining acre-i avallablo at ronsonablo
cost; Immedtato- poHdOHHlon.'

JULIET R. MoWILLIAMS
TELEPHONE CHIBSTISR 40-J

20—MADISON

STONE-faccd modern "homo; conv-QIL=_
lent high location; 0 rooms, tllod
kitchen and ..bnth; attached isnratjo;
brco'/oway; codar-llnod cloiiotH, hnt

- wator- heat.-Ean. burner, $15,000
A. J. HARMAN &. SON, Realtors

26 Clroon Ave. Madison <!-044!l

22A—MENDHAM

NEARLY 2 acres, with lovely view of
hills; woll-bullt homo, 7 roomii, bath,
nteain heat (oil burner); 2 doublo ga-
ragos (spaco for 4 earn) and work-
shop; modorn bath; excellent condl-

• tlon; taxes $145, Owner transfbrrod;
asking $10,00fl.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Chester, N. J. Telephone CHoHtor 40-J

2'IB^MILLINGTON VICINITY

BETTER-BUILT HOMES
Now under construction' on our 100-
acre mountain tract In Bernards
Township—20 minutes from Plalnflold,
20 minutes from Murray Hill Bell Labs,
5 minutes from U. S. Voterana' Hos-
pital, . -

A l̂ theso outstanding features:
Half-acre plots
Dlntlnetlvo, architecture
Individual 5-room homes
Attached garages
Expansion attics
Full lnmilatlon
All-elcctrlc kltehonn
Oll-flred alr-wlndltlonlnK
Modorn fireplaces
Utnel casements

I'l'nk out ono of tho homes now under
construetlon or select any other Mite
you prefer.

See Your own broker pr

KING GEORGE VILLAGE
.King George Road, Wnut Mllllngton
i'lnliifltild 4-I175H l'unwood 3-U204

•• • . Dunullon 2-6043

2(1—MOimiSTOWN

lll'.AUTIl'ur, il-room modoru • liinuif,
gncul location, gas heat, storm nanh
and HIWI'IIH. rnnncdlato ouciipanoy.
tal l Mmilstown 4-5(11)0.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

28—MORRISTOWN

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
SOLID BRICK dwelllQil, A-l location,

near school and stores. First floor, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, den, screened porch.* Three
bedrooms and bath on second. Steam
heat, oil burner. tlockWool Insulation.
Laundry iubsln~basemBnfrrull7EC.re.ens..
two-car garage. Don't fall to Inspect
this charming home, priced at 115,000
for quick sale.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY
Morristown's Actlv* Broker

55 Park Place Record BIdg.
Phone Morrlstowti 4-2651

34 A—PLAINFIELD VICINITY

NEW EXPANSION
BUNGALO.WS-

i 1/2 ROOMS Bnd utilo for future tx-
punolon; tiled bath; air-condition-
ing by.gas; modern science kitchen,
plot 60x120. $550 down 'for vets.
$11050 for non-voti. Charges 160 per

"month.

BOHLEN-SYNDEN
Cor. North and Martins Aves."

Panwood 2-8483

38-SEASHORE

POINT PLEASANT '. "
50x100 lots In tho pines,- nomo on

paved roads, city water. 1300 up, easy
torms- Also Waterfront lots »750 up.
Convonlont terms.

WM M.ALAMBERT AQENOY
Boavor Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N. J.

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEQAT BAY-

VENICE OP THE JERSEY SHORE
GLAMOROUS WATERFRONT LOTS.
MODERN COTTAGES AND FURNISH-
ED RESALE COTTAGES. TERMS.
Froe Bopklot. Open 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES,

-OSBORNVILLEr N. J.

3D—SCOTCH PLAINS

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE
WRSTFIELD ROAD—In tho heart of

the most deslrnblo. rosldontlal area of
Scotch Plains. Eight houses now ocou-
plod, nlno ,i(ndcr Construction, slx-
sovon room^hdhics; living room with
flreplaoo, dining room, tiled kltchon,
laundry room • and lavatory, • breakfast
room and open porch on first. Throo
and four bodrooms, tiled bath and
stall Bh'owor on second. One and two-
car~nitachcd~Bnrnt[!3n;—WE~CAN SHOW
YOU. You must see to roallze the
boaUty and comfort of thoso flna
Jiomos. • THE OWNER and dovolopor,
DE CUOLLO BROS., Fahwood 2-7234.

40—SHORT HILLS

CHARMINQ HOME •
AND GUEST COTTAGE

WOODED aottliiR1, oxcoptldrially'larid-
scapod; approximately l'/j acres. Lux-
urious master bodroom nnd bath 'on
1st floor; Library, striking living room,
dining room, modern kltchon, scrooned
porch and torraco. 2 Bedrooms and
bath on 2nd. Maid's room nnd bath.
In perfect conditions Guest cottago
which has living room, bodroom, tiled
bath, kltohon nnd Its own gas heat-
ing unit; reflects the samo high stand-
ard of architecture and beauty as does
the mastor rosldonco. Offered as one
unit, or either dwelling may bo pur-
chased separately. To lnspoct, _ phono

PAUL S. TICH15NOR, Roaltor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Eves. So, Or. 2-8132

42- -SOUTH ORANGE

SBVEN-room .houso nnd large storo. 65
. . Valley Stroot, South Orango, Orango

4-0189.

51-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homos, oholoo home sltos, acreage.

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Routo 10. Whlppany. WHlppany 8-1000

FARMS FOR SALE

MODERN POULTRY PLANT

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

20 Acres of Highly Profitable

Land — All Modern Buildings

$17,500
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity offered

hero to wldo-awako party doairlng
Ideal Poultry Farm of 20 aoros, till-
able for all crops,,, oto. Ovor 2,350
oggn nor day whon runnlne at full
capaolty; called for twloo wookly for

~ Now York markots. Located1 \i mile
from macadam highway; 4V£ miles

. to Lakowood, N. J.; stores, schools,
banks, churches, thoatres nnd R.R.
depot for adequato trnln and bus
norvlQo to • Now York, Philadelphia,
Trenton, N. J. Located in popular

—Oooan—County whoro wlntors aro
mild and very Uttlo snow. Small
fruit orchard," good 6-room.dwelling,
oloctrlclty, telephone', running wn-

3or.._olLhentL:good .dry._eollar...Xor_
egg storage. Small barn with work
shop, largo storago spneo and pack-
Ing room, corn crib, lnrgo space

•fenced for pigs. Two largo poultry
houses for laying stock, 104xlR ft.;
2 focd housofi; 5 brooder housos;
largo wiro-foncod run, with running
wator to all brooder—~ buildings;
nutomatlo drinking; fountains, tood-
ornmutomatlo oleotrio lighting sys-
tom. About 7 aoron of standing food
corn: l1.^ aoros sweet corn; family
garden; 10 acres of hay; 1 aoro fir
wood. Inoludos about 1,300 young
laying Hto'cic; 1,000 young hoavy
stock. An elegant.poultry plant un-
der siimo manngomont for 25 years.
OWNER RETIRING, COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED FOR POULTRY. METAL
NESTS, ETC.

Brochures on Request
CHARLES J. LAME

R(v»l TIMnt'.ft &• Ttifliimncc - -

SPRING U,"T
Or write Box 71, o/o Summit Herald.

"NORTH UIlANCH.-a^ttoros; 4 room
bungnlow; cloctrlc and Water; 2-

' our gnrftKO, $7,D50, Tormit.
NHAU SOM1BBVILLE, excellent Ron-

oral fiirm, op acros; Rood bulldlnRs;
mnln dwelling B' roqniB, nil Imprnvo-

' meuts; 2 tonant houson; mortem
"burn and BIIOH; hoar highway and
trnln; must bo noon to bo npprecl-
ntiid. Asking $50,000. - •• •
Many othor <lno offorlnga, resident

tlal fnrm.i or entntos.

JOHN R. POTTS
Route 2a •• North Branch, N. J.

Phone Somorvlllo 11-2851
POULTRY FARM BARGAINS
l'lvo acron gardftn soil; brook; like

now bungalow, 5 rooms, bath; flro-
placo, stoam hent; garage; accommo-
dations for 1,000 hens; $13,500.

Twenty aoros produotlvo soil; lrmln
road; colonlnl homo 0 rooms, bath;
stoam oil heat; protty setting; poultry
housos for 1,(100 honn; tlO.000..

Androw Hnye & Son, Realtor*
187 North uvo. PLnlnfiold 6-1617.
"• Res. Phono Mllllngton 7-0031

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
OHAHMINCI furnlnhod Oapo Cod Colo-

nial, (lnnulated) for flva months
from Nov. 1. Han living room, dlmnit
room, kitchen, lavatory, open porch.
Throo rooniN, hath, second. Attached
Barago. water softenor. gas hoat.

JOnS-HlSOK-SOHMlDT CO.,
51 Union Place ' Summit 6-1021
GARAC1K — 24 I.avlnn CourtT~N(n7

rrovldence, N. J.
U E garaged, Maplowood Center, off

Inwooil Placo. Apiily Feist and Foist,
Mr. Roy, MArket 3-S85S, '

EXCHANGE
KXOHANCIJS—Cabin In Daytona Ileach,

Florida, for nninll itpurtment In Now
Jersey, from' November to Juu,e.
Uoply Ilox 55, Summit llorald.

CEMETERIES
GUEENr.AWN MEMOBtAti PARK

Mt. Airy lload, RFD
Hanking llldge, N. J.

Mi'inhiir—National Cemetery Anso.
Tel. Dernaidavllle U-O5211-OIO7-M

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS.
FOR houses and lots In South Orange,

Maplewood, Mlllburn, Short Hlfls,
Summit and Chatham, Kindly send
particulars or phone and we will
inipect 'property. No charge for list-
ing. •
J. LEWIS WAORB Sc SON, Realtor ''

1874 Springfield Ave.. Mpld. SO 2-8400
WANTED—In tho Oranges. Maplewood,

Short Hllli, Summit, Chatham, etc—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-3623. Eves., OR 3-5294

WANTED: Long lease or buy three bed-
room, two bath,' built within 12
years. Good neighborhood between
Summit, Morrlstown. Excellent ref-
erences. New York. Evening*, Ulster
5-0BB4.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT — by Veteran and Wlfo.

South _Orange_ vicinity, j - i _ f
nlshed rooms. SO 2-1265.

GARAGE space for one car In Wood-
flold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073.

GARAGE or parking space for car.
. Near R.R. station. Cnll collect El-

dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.
BUSINESS • COUPLE," qUlet, refined,

need 3-4-5 room apnrtment. Decornto
»if needed. ESscx 2-6659, after 5:30
p. m. or Saturday,

VETERAN, wife and week-old baby,
establishing business In- Union, urg-
ently need npartment.-UN—2-8310.—

4-5 ROOM unfurnished apartment or
bungalow In Summit, for Dec. 1st
occupancy. Phono Mr. Skldmore, Su
8-6600, Ext, 213. • • J

THREE-four room opartmont for vet-
oran. wlfo and child. Call SU. 6-4200.

OARAGE near contort of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073.

3-4-5 ROOMS, veteran, wlfo nnd ln-
fant daughter^RospJlo 4-166J-W.

VETERAN, wife and child need living
quarters. Will assist or do any kind

. of wo»k (or samo. Call Tralnor, Bu
6-1086.

BUSINESS couple would Uko to take
" possession around first of year; threo
•or four rooms. ^Call after 8" P. M.
Travors, Chatham 4-2401^J:

THREE adults wnnt 4 room unfur-
, nlnhed npartment Mlllburn or vici-

nity. Onll Humboldt 3-3000.
JUST two people, widow nnd -adult

daughter looking for 3 or 4 room
apnrtmont, to $55. In Mlllburn. Wo
nro neat nnd clonn nnd have no

?iots. .Can furnish vory bost charnc-
or and financial roforences. Phone

Miss Dolan Summit 8-7117.
VETERAN and wifo, business couple,

dosporntoly noed rooms, by Doc. 1st.
In vlolhity of Summit or Mlllburn.
Reasonable ront. Please onll Su 6-
6718-W.

OARAGE Wanted In vicinity of Tho
DoBary, 265 Sprlngflold Avo., Sum-

• mlt. ~
WIDOW nnd daughter 18 dospcrntoly

need 2-4 room apartmont.- Mlllburnr
East Oranifo area. .Short Hills 7-
3840 oftor 6 p. m.

PHYSICIAN, wlfo, baby desire to sub-
lot furnished two bodroom. apart-
mont,~ fctlllburn-Summlt aroa. Jan.
1st to April 1st. Short Hlll3~T^!BB7.

3 or 4 Room Apnrtmont
For Business Couple'

Please Call Mlllburn 0-0228

REWARD I For Information loading to
rontal of 3 or 4 room unfurnished
apartment for two business sisters.
Convenient transportation to Sum-
mit nnd Now York. Reasonnble ront.

. Box 50, Maplewood-News;
GARAGE Wnntod nonr 635 Prospoot St.,

Mnplowood. SO. 2-0060.

APARTMENTS TO LET
SUB-LEASE: fivo room apartmont,
. completely furnlshod, piano. Doc

1st. to May "ist.—Longer ~loaso at
modified tormo possible,—$150 per
month. SACOO, 57 Hobart Avo.. or
phono Summit 6-3540.

Ground Is Broken
For Chapel Annex

MOUNTAINSIDE.«- 'A ground-
reaklng ceremony for a new ad-

dition to the Mountainside Union
Chapel, which will be us«d for a
unday School and recreation
oom, was attended by more than
40 children and teachers of the
iunday School Sunday. Work on
he new building started lmmc-
iately and the first unit will bu
;omploted by the llrst of the year,
dam Valentine of Plainfield is

:he contractor and Joseph A. C.
Komlch of Mountainside 1» the
architect.

The ceremony Sunday preceded
he regular Sunday School ses-
lon. Dewcy G. Knoll, who has
seen superintendent of the Sun-
ay School since 1941, turned the

'irst spade of dirt for the new
iddltlon .

Tho oeremony was brief, open-
ng with the children olnging
'Faith of Our Fathers" and a'

ayor by tho pastor, Rev. Milton
. Achey.
The Rev. M. Achey announced

;hat the Mountainside Union
Jhupol has acquired th« parcel of
round adjacent to tho present
ihapel property on tha west side
•f the church, formerly owned by
hi Newark Orphanage.
This ground, which was planted
lth dogwood trees by the stato

n connection with' tho Bluo Star
rlve,_wlll be-left intaot. Tho cen-

;er portion, which Is now clear of
ilantlngs, will eventually bocome
in additlonalparking-lot for the
ihajjol. . 71

Plans for the now addition, ac-
;or<ljrig to the Rev. Mr. Achey,
,-all for an addltion-CO-foet-by-32-

' to be erected on tho north
ido of the prosen ,̂ structure. The
'irat unit of the new addition,
vhen completed about the firot of
ho year, \#. designed to tako care
f-Immediate need of the'Sunday

School. It will includo un audi-
:orlum and will bo "T" shaped- ln.-
lzo, double the size of tho.present

auditorium. It will be similar in
rchitecture to the present struc-
,urc.

The Sunday School which has
n enrollment of 167 children, hua
_rown_ rapidly during tho past

ypo.i-, tho Rev. Mr. Achey said.
—A^speolal missionary contribu-

ion of $139 was received yester-
lay at tlio Sunday School BOHslon-
or the worlc of Rev. Percy Pom-
>orton, a formerL..pos.tor...of tho
hapcl, who is now a missionary
n Africa and is home on—furl-
ough.

Girl Scouts of tho three Moun-
:alnsldo^troopg~were~"gue'sts yea~
orday at the church service which
ollowcd tho Sunday Sohool ses-
rlon. Tho group sang several so-
cctlona. Th» Rov. Mr. Achey
poko . on "Christ, tho Standard"
ind Mrs. Mary Ann Braubaugh
vas tho sololaL Tho service was
loncludcd with tho playing of taps
>y tlie organist,. Mrs. Arthur
Strand.. . •

T H E K unfurnished connecting
rooms, sultnblo for uso as an apart-
mont; bath shared with ownor, 3
minute buses nnd Lncknwanna sta-
tion. Box 63, c/o Summit Horald.

TWO lorco connootlnu rooms with nl-
covo, sultnblo for uno as apartment.
Cooking facilities. 3 Minutes to Bus
nnd R. R. Write Dox 63 c/o Summit
Hornld.

FURNISHED praraBo npartmont for
ront. 2-Rooms, bath nnd kltchonotto.
$100 por month. Short Hills 7-233B-R.

ONE larpio room and bath, noar Hos-
pltnl . 'nnd_bus,_tl5.. wookly. Su 0-
8071-W.

DOCTOR or dontlst npnrtmont with
offlco and llvlnir quarters, modorn'
npnrtmont building. Avnllnblo Jnn.
Jot, 1040; Phono Ohnthnm 4-0041-M.

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE avallablo In oontrnlly lo-

ontod small buslness-offlGOr-Bummlt,
with stnnoKraphlc and tolophono nn-
sworlnK oorvlco. Cnll Summit 6-2657.

CENTER of town, with nil convon-
loncos. For Information, apply 25
Maplo St., Summit.

SUMMIT—360 Springfield Avo., 728
• sq. ft., available Oct. 1st. Includos

llKht nnd Janitor sorvlco. •
S. E. & B. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
380 Springfield Avo. Summit 8-6404
FRONT offlco, second floor, main

street. $20.00. Call SUmmlt B-3BB0. .
LARGE offlco npneo for ront. Strand

Thoator Building; Apply Thoator
Manngor, Summit, N. J.

OFFICES WANTED
PRIVATE "ofttoo" "In" =Summlt;v-Bharo

otonQKraphlc service and recoptlon
'room7-"Dall Bti; U-1502,

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE nre wrltlns; Mortgages up to 20
years. Low intorest rntes. No legal foon.
FHA nnd conventional mortgages so-
llcltod.

HOME. ASSURED MORTGAGE
COMPANY • • - - . , -

05 SUMMIT AVIS., SUMMIT, N, J.
PHONK SUMMIT B-150B '

Evenings Phone Westfibid 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offsot tho hlghor cost of living with
reduced monthly mortgage paymontu,
If you aro uaylng moro than a 4%
rate on your mortgngo, Investigate our
roflnanclng plan.

Phone ESsex 3-1500
and ask for Mr, Johnson or call at thi

Irvlngton National Bank
at the Center

Irvlngton, N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS—Oomploto Food Market,

$40,000 yearly Income. 1'rlce $15,000.
Retiring from business. Building
Including 3 Apts. nnd 2 Htores. Yearly
Income $3,238. Prloo (20,000. Gooil
opportunity to buy building Include
Ing business (33,000. Terms $18,000
cash. Mortgugn $20,000. M. J.
WINDPELDT, HTROUT REALTY,
Morrlstown 4-1U3B.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
TO ALL

CLASSIB'IKb ADVERTISERS

All olassldod ads appenr automatically
In all nix pupora listed bolow

Summit Horald Phono SU. 6-8300
Muplewood News " SO. 2-3252
So. Orango Record H ,80« 3-0700
Millburn Item " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier " CH, 4-0800
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-1276

PHONE YOUR LOCAL, PAPER

BLUE STAR GROUP
WILL ENTERTAIN

•MOUNTAINSIDE—Mcmbors of
ho Blue Star Unit, 386, American
ogion Auxiliary, met in Borough

Hflll Monday night.. MM, Beatrice
Sohnellcr, of New Providence"
'0<id, presided.

A report on the success of tho
Hallowe'en Dance held at Lyons
Hospital, In which several mom-
bora of tho Auxiliary'participated,

•as_Blv-on.-by.-Mrs. Etta; Monerthr
ehabilltatlon chairman. Plans also

•o_ ̂ formulated for the' enter-
:alnment program to bo hold at
:ho Hospital Novombcr 17. .

igarette Taxes
Aid to Regional

The taxpayers of Union Coun-
ty's toujiicipallblea now aro seeing
he fruits ofTfio school-aid tux on
Igarettefi levied by tho atate July
to Improve New... Jer30y!s...eduoa.-

;lonal standards.
Each municipality has received

certlflcatlpj)_ from Walter R.
y g

mment̂ Isetbln.£f— f̂or-th— fche-exaot
imount allotted for 1013 Jrom th<j.
rooocdiraf tho luxury tax. Tho

:otal-coming-lnto Union County_ls_
(813,700.06, according to CommliK.
loner Darby's certification.
Tho payments benefit the tax--

ayerfl directly by casing tho bur-
en on property, It Is "pointed out,
;nd at tho same timo help the cdu-
atlomal systems by pormlttlng
ighor Bitlarlca to teachers and

mooting othor increased school
osts. Darby said funds aro duo
;o be transmitted on or about
tfov. 1 •

Tho dIsbumoment will total $0,-
20,476 throughout tho »tato, tho

Darby report shows, thoroby eoti-
ng; tho local tax burden oy that
mount. Without tho olgjarotto

•MX, thlo amount would havo to bo
rovided by property taxes In tho

municipalities or tho sohool sys-
;oms would suffer by curUillmemt
f activities Uirough Insufficient

'unds.
Darby's certification for tho

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE 1WJY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OI'KN SATVMUY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS
aiM« Morrlrt Av<i. Union, N. .1.

llllionvillo -Z-WV.Ui

MOUNTAINSIDE
WINS ELECTION

ALBERT J. BENNINGER of
Mountainside, who Tuesday be-
camo a new member of the Union
County Board of Freeholders. His
county voto total was 81,3M.

GOP Majorities
In Boro Election

MOUNTAINSIDE—Lack of mu-
nicipal contents did not keep
voters from the polls hero yester-
day as tho customary overwhelm-
ing Republican majorities were
posted. Tho Dcwoy-Warren tally
was 042 to the Democrats' 144, a
ratio carried almost ovonly across
thft bnllot. " " • .

, Albert J. Bcnningor, who buckod
"the county~o!O~PT organization to'
Hcore a smashing victory In l;ho
primaries, led the votl&R for Union
County Board of Freeholder^
candldatoa with a 670 total.

Two unopposed Republican
councllmanlc candidates wore
given high complimentary votes,
Norman W. Wooley'receiving 674
and Joseph A. C. KemUgch, 067.
Charles Horrlck, candidate for as-
aessor, led the ticket with 092
votes. Tho councllmen were elected
for three-year terms, and Herriok
for four years.

Extreme Caution
Urged for Hunters

The State Fish and Game Coun-
cil, Department of Conservation,
today warned hunters to uso ex-
treme caution while hunting In tho

_flolds_and woodlands during the
upland game season which Is
scheduled to open at 9 a. m. on
Wednesday, November 10. l

To~provont~forest firesrhunters
wore also cautioned to use extreme
caro in disposing of lighted cigar-
ettes and cigars or pipe ashes
While In the field because of the

-extremely dry condition of the
trees and other, foliage- during"We

.foil soason. Hunters were also
asked not to drive cars af~arT~ex^
ccaslvo rate of speed while travel-
ing to favorite hunting places.

To reduce gunning accidents,
tho State Pish and Game Council
reiterated tho following • "safety
rules:
~~D6n't~atart on a hunting trip un-
til you have thoroughly inspected
your gun,' with special attention
given to Its firing mechanism and
the Intorlor-ol.tho. barrels. "Safety
First" for gunners begins-at home.
"Don't carry a loadod gun In your

car or othnrjcblclti and don't load
until you are actually ready to
hunt. Under tho law, persons car-
rying loaded guns in carsare liable
to arrest and flno. This, is the first
In Importance of tho unwritten
rules of tho hunting field.

Don't carry your gun whllo hunt^
Ing oxcept with tho muzzle pointed
down toward tho ground, or whon
in heavy brush, with tho muzzle
pointed toward tho sky.' Ncvor let
the muzzle sweop tho horizon
whoro follow hunters would bo in
line-of-an-accldental discharge.

Don't shoot at moving bruKh.nor
at any object until you have Iden-
tified positively tho gamo bird or
anlmal.-Y.ou—wlll-thus-avold-caus-
lrig. an accident and with—the;
steadying delay you- will be more-
llkoly-to bag your-'quarry. J —
—Don't whon rostlng, lean your
jfim-agalnsbs-a-tree-or postnor lay-
it on the ground until you havo
flr.it opened tho breech.

Don't climb a fence, nor jump a
ditch with a loadod gun, unless
you first open the breech. And
learn to hunt with the safety lock
on trlggors, '

county's municipalities
Clark
Orunford
Elizabeth
Oat-wood .
Hillside
Knnllworth
Linden
Mountalnnldln
Nmv IProvlfleiico Boro.
Now Providmice Twp,

followi:
$ 8,711.11

41,474.04
188,607,6!)

7,600.06
^40,800.20

7-.B8l.S6
67,3S4.KB
2,686.23
7,177.60
8.6S2.7O

0.1,144.11
41,2l».Z4
S4.680.O0
Zfl,nlS.4O

(27,78.1.00
( '
1O.7S3.O7
S7,424.at
77,803.11
16,803.38

Vtinv Provldviico Xwp. - • —
SprhiKflnld

W«Mtfl<"ld M,G4(I.S0
Winflcld 8,818:28

ItHhway
Itonelio
ltcmi'llii 1'i.rk
Scolch IM»1)1M

Siummlt
Union
tlnlon Co. ling. II. ft

Clark • :
Oanvcxxl
Kmilhvoilh ,

Pays Fine in Boro
For Killing Duck

MOUNTAINSIDE—Charged with
shooting a 22-callbre rifle and kill-
Ing ti duck In Echo Lake Park,
Alfonso Masiilo, 23, of East Orange,
was finod $8 last week in Police
Court by Recorder Albert T. Bcoi-
nlnger. A brothor, Andrew, 27, of
Newark, also was fined $8 on n
charge of carrying a shotgun with
shells. Both men woro appre-
hended October 24 at 4:1R p. m. in
the park by County Park Police-
man E. K. Dolson.

Onja charge of speeding, Allen
B. Dalton of Dorchester, Mass.,
was fined $18. For passing through
a red traffic light Isidore Hipsh-
man of 219 Summit street, Somer-
Vllle, was fined $8. For driving In
tho-middlo-of-tho—highway and
falling to glvo way to the, right,
Nathan Morrb of 609 E. Second
atrcot, Plalnflold, was fined $6.

Charged with stop street viola-
tions, TonI DlGionnlo of Newark
«nd Salvatore J. D'Arpa of East
Orange paid $B each,

FREDERICK PICUT
COLLEGE FRESHMAN

MOUNTAINSIDE—Frcdorlck R.
Plcut, of Mountainside, has begun
his freshman year at tho University
of-Rochegter as a- member of tho
Class of 19152. _

Plcut, £oti'of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick C." Plcut of Routo No. 29,
Mountainside, graduated fom Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, N. J.

Members of the freshman qlnss
como from -20—states, Canada,
China, Hawaii, The Netherlands
and Greece. Enrollment at tho
College for Men of tho University
is 1,250 oa compared with a pre-
war avorage of 060.

SEX EDUCATION IS •-—
TOPIC OF PARENTS

MOUNTAINSIDE —Tho Parent
Education Group of the Mountain-
side School PTA, meeting last week
at the homo of Mrs. A. C. pafctefc
son of. Deer Path heard a discus-
sion on the topic "Should Sox Edu-
cation Bo a Part of tho School
'Curriculum?" i#

Dr. Jessie Read, Westfleid phy-
sician, and Mrs. Robert Hose of
Park Slope, PTA member, spoke
on tho subject.

A Navy jet plane pilot recently
was Interviewed twlco ori tho same
half-hour radio program — from
points 160 miles apart.

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS—

If you wont your child's pho-
tograph published In tho SUN'S
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
oludo the following information:

Your child's full namo; tho_
month, date, and year born; ad-
drcsis and phono number.

Mall tho card immediately to
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographers will mako
an appointment to—taltc~your
child's picture In your homo.

Fund Drive Planned
By Mtside Group
MOUNTAINSIDE—Further plana

for "a drive for funds for the sup-
port of local social agencies Were
discussed last week by the Mounr
talnslde Community Association in
the home of the president, Malcolm
Wright of Hillolde avenue. Tho
budget for the' year, amounting to
$4,248, shows an Increase of $828
over the amount raised last year.

The drive will be conducted No-
vember 14 to 21. Dexter Force wa»
named campaign manager and
Miss W. Rosencrant* will handle
publicity.

The Increaes In tho budget thi*
yoar Is due partly to tho rapid
growth of the borough and the re-
sulting expanslon-of-the-progranu •
of the various agencies, It was ex-
plaliiod. Two factors, however,
havo more specifically caused tho
increase.

They are the new recreational
program undor guidance of the
Civic Council for which an appro-
priation of $575 Is sought; and_a_
new ambUlanco^for^the^Mpuntaln-
slde Rescue Squad, for which an
appropriation of-$l,000 Is asked.

HoldhServ!ees~for
Mrs. E. Lemmermann

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-
ices- for Mrs. Elizabeth Lemmer-
mann, 77, widow of tho late Harry
Lommermann, were held lost Wed- ,
nesday at 11 a.m. In Gray's Funeral
Home, Wostfleld. Roy. Walter L.
Reunlng. pastor of the Redeemer
Luthoran Church, Westfleid, offi-
ciated. Intormont was In the Luth-
eran Cemetery, Middle Village,
N, Y. Mrs. Lemmormann died Sun- " •,
day In the homo of. her son, Henry-
Lemmermann of 863 Mountain
avenue, with whom she resided.

8-CAB CRASH
MOUNTAINSIDE — Three ' car*

wore damagod slightly Sunday
night when two automobiles col-
lided at tho entrance of a Route
20 restaurant and a third car piled
Into-them. No ono wag lnjued. Ao-;

cording to police, Jerome Konmore
of Route 28r"Whltohouso, who was
driving west In Route 29, was In
collision with a car operated by
Helen E. Dunn of South Orange.

-The third car was driven by John
A. Casper of Verona.

Tlie longest river In Africa la
tho Nile, 4,000 miles.

Right or wrong?
YOU BE THE JUDGEI

A v "VOU SJ

y- /_'4

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

- ^ — — • : ==a-

People, Spots In The News |

SKY
Liberty is feature of New
Ynrk's_grpnt nil- parade
opening . Idlewild. inter-
national ove'reens airport. 1

-RPlanes frono—WTest Point L
'frarmrBedloo's. Island and '
Statue of Libertyin s;
bolic halo. —

PISH STORY
of th<» year. 33-
pound Sandra-"-"

-Ann BPIPW -off
Gol ves t on,
Texas, stands
b e s i d e 100-
pound Silver
King. Whether
Sandra caught
the sea Riant or
not is part of

fish story.
1
i

II
FOOTBALL STAB Doc
Blanchard, Army's-great AH-
Amerlcan, dons helmet for 1048
season, but it's a flying helmet

Lt. Blanchard begins flight
training at Arizona's Williams
Field.

SLEEP BUILDERS team up in the complex job of finishing
touches for a Pullman-Standard sleeping car in tho bla
Chicago plant. Cabinet workers, riveters, carpenters nnd
electricians woi'k inside tho now postwar railroad "hotels
on wheels."
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REGIONAL HALITES
by Barb Roemer

Pep Rally w u held as 11.1ua.l9n
Friday In preparation for the game
with Union. Two additions to the
usual program were E'Jic Feuhrer
and Bunny Mlchelc Bdle said she
would stand down By the goal
posts—could that be why we made
so a "many touchdowns? Bunny,'
d reused as a Hallowe'en witch
stated »he represented Union High
and that "they were gonmi boat
us." She'd better.fly away on her
broomstick and try again next
year. I gue.su even n witch can't
stop our boy's from chalking up a
•core of 27-12 agaln.st Union.

T noticed there were a lot of
alumni at the game. Sis^Grate, Ann
Detrlck, Herb Pennoyer and Loris
Ann Winder were a few.

For this week's assembly wn'will
be entertained by Bill Jacobus'

—band. *"

Friday" night's Hallowe'en Jam-
boree was quite a. success. The
dance was given by.the Student
Council. '*

.,We were very, happy to Imvo as ;
our guest for last ,we«.k's assem-
bly, Bill White. Mr. White, being
blind hlm.Holf, explained to u« the
advantages of ".-ieelng-eye" dogs,
and told us about their training
habits and put his dog "Mike"

»££*/?*»££*
COME IN'

for FREE Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHIEWS
•Hearing Aid Service-Iiicv-
1130 iS. Jersey St.,, Elizabeth

.L. •__«•» . ' 8-4790
Batterlei /or All Heating Alda

^ Western E/ectric
& Hearing Aids.

HIE ONLY HFARING Aids DESIGNED
Dr DELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

through gome- of his1 paces. Later,
he' answered question's asked by
the .students. Bill While was very
entertaining and hts talk was quite
educational and enjoyed by every-
one.

Also for assembly was.a panto-^
mine of a record done by Marilyn
Rein and songs by a quartet of
girls which included Bunny Walt-
man, Joan Potter, Arlette Moore
and your.s truly.

It doesn't seem possible that
one-sixth of the school year has
gone by, does It? But It's MO. We
all got our report cards la-st Mon-
day.

Teen Inn was filled to the top
last wcvku A masquerade party
was held with refreshments and
all. Seems as if everybody decided
to be farmers though and carat
dressed as such in dungarees and
what not! More fun!

Well, I gues.y'1'11 close with a re-
minder that our next football game
Is at Bound Brook, away. Look at'
the map In the Springfield Sun for
location of Bound JBrdok.

Lunch Room.Menu
The menu for the coming week

at—Raymond Ohi.sholm lunch room
will be: , a:

Monday
(• Chicken noodle soup, corned
beef sandwich, fruit and milk.

„• Tuesday
Grapefruit juice, spaghetti with

meat sauce, cabbage und apple
salnd, peanut butter sandwich and
milk. . . . , • (j

Wednesday
— Veal pattieri, gruvy, mashed po-
tatoes, buttered green henna,
broad, butter and milk.

' A.Tnong— -̂JTcdtrrccl' government-
booklets whose value were re-
cently • questioned "by the Senate
Appropriations Committee were
thoso doaling with" the sox of a
watermelcm-and—a—detail—study of
fleaa of North America, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association «ays

School expenditures in the U. S.
have risen almost $2 billion In the
last 12 years, says the Now Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association.-

c of the lovely
Btretcheg of countryside^atRftlre Malty^ yj q

-6f park and Woodluhd-wliere ihey"TCanr
take their exercise! The"biggest outdoor "cloĝ
dhow in the world has been held here. Those
handsome animals, so proudly exhibited, are
carefully reared and properly fed. In New
Jersey the making of scientific dog food hag
become, big business. '

The pet industry the world over hau been
greatly affected by the development of correct
feeding for animals. Here in New Jersey, not
only food for dogi 1« produced in great quan-
tity, but also food for poultry, for game birds
and cage birds, fpr cats, rabbits and other
domestjc ptetg. In the mixing of the ingredients
hnd In the baking of the foods eloctricity and
gas porform important work.

Rialto Remains
In First

Junior Citizens' Corner

Rialto Barber fehop took two
games from the American Legion
n Mopday night's tournament

which kept the team in first placr i
by a single game. Henshey lu*.]

ream swept its series with Bun-
nell Bros., Inc. and now holds aet-
ond~.<potPSpringfield Market and
Battle Hill each won two gam<*
and arc tied for third. Battle Hill
ohalked up a 1021 score for tin
season's high game.

High Individual" honors were
shared by Ben Adams of Hersheya
and Harry Volz of Battle Hill
Each h a d a 237 gome. Walter
Schramm had 234, Norman Argast,
210, and Ernie Wcllhauscn,_ 226

Standing*
Rialto Barber Shop . 16 6
Hershey Ice Cream 14 7
Springfield Market • 13 8
Battle Hill 13 8
Rau Five 11 10
Jimmies Esso Servloe 11 10
Geljacks Jewelry Store .10 • 11
Bunnell Brothers, Inc. ''10 11
Democratic Club .. 9 12
Bednarlks Painters - 8 13
7 Bridge Tavern 8 13
American Legion „ i IT

Democratic Club
Walker- '82
Monroe
Moyer
""•Inpcr
Ouriiltl i

Hnndlcnp

187 1D6
156 154 17D
137 144 102
177 172 172
104 157 170
50 5 0 •"• 5 0

TOTALS B06 862 920
Batt le Hill

Wdlhnusnn g - 187 162 22fl

n r o m b o r W ' • U0 155' 178
HTn" 1« i«3 m

Hnndlcnp 7:i 73 73
TOTALS B88 , 11)21

Hcdnarlks Painters
R. Gitrnrrttrilo 148 152
Sporanzu
.Tones
Vollno •
BctljntVllc

Bnndlcnp " -

-TOTALS-

152
146
144

60

141
MS
15B

60

_B2B 851.
Jlmmle'» Esso Scrvlcr

15R 100
112 174
17B 144
112 "M57

S.TLbrdl • ' . IM• -1BJ
Handicap 44 4 4 -

Bosco •
Grecco

TOTALS

B. Rnn
K. Bmi
WlntroHltl
O. Ran, Jr.
G. Run, Sf.

Hnndlcnp

767

l
146
Klfi
140
172
HR
57

873

141
147
152
UR
122
57

TOTALS
1 Bridge

D. Wldmer
J. Wldmcr
H. Wldmor
Brill
Morrison

Hnlrtllcnp

TOTALS

168
190
204
148
147
60

178
188
182
171

172
147
1H5
177
174

57

862700 757
Tavern

157 151 180
133 T34
" 8 102
161 162
171

4

180

300
152

4
103

4

880 708 855

Argnst
Bonnott
Bliipoll
Dronchlcr
Do Ronde

Amerlcnii Lesion
141) 210
143 144
145 152
151 16B
172 106

Hnndlcnp 70 70

TOTALS '830 010
- — — R i a l t o Burbcr Shop

B. DlUldtem . 170 MS
A. Dundrcu 153 J "
BJorstud " 7
Sf. D a n d r e a — • 100
Q i u w k l l . . - • • 137

Handicap 28

1 7 ,
167
2B

131
178
150
183
101
70

873

1R4
p 1.W

158
.144
1M
28

TOTALS 855 »21 824

TSfiiiSll
BOD >
Dunnomnn.
Smith
Grazluno

Handicap

Jewelry Stare
173 - 1B8111
JH7
IKCi
102

811

156
131
131
162
8B

TOTALS 807 004
Springfield Market.

Anderson 178 170
Limm . 202 1M

TFunchcon ' - 175 1<14
-Mutohlor* J02 J07
Plorson 140 130

Hnndlonp 38 38

171
112
167
152

B10

185
181
157
203
162
38

TOTALS M4 SO" 02(l

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Burdott ' 161- IBB
Huff 17S l u

H, Bunnoll . 130 133
Swlshor.. MB - 17D-
D. n u n n n l l 14R 178

" Hnml lonp 50 3«

TOTALS 83B 828
Herthey Ken Crcnm

Koiulor 175 148
Shipper 135 120
Adnms ' 237
W. Schvamm 148
Davis 151
Hoolccy

Handlcup 43

148
114
140

-158-
130

56

752

100
234
180 .

43

147
142
186
185
43

TOTALS 880 804* 871

BICYCLE STOLEN
A bicycle, black with silver ac-

ic.isorica, belonging to Walter
Schramm, .11, of 27 Brook' street
Was stolen from the.KogrdriaTHIgh
School park during 1-SatutdayJa
football game against Union High.
A reward has been offered by the
Jekramm-famlly—ln-effort to ob

Ifi?TrrT""fnrrnntlon~or -return oT~thff
p L r A inveatigatlng the

"theft. "! :

\

A similarity of blue eyes and blond hair can be seen In
the Alley sisters, Barbara Lynn, 17 months old, seated on
the right, and Marsha LaVern, 3 months, on the left. They
are the daughters of Floyd Alley, formerly of 142 Seven
Bridge road,,.and Mrs. Alley, the former Beatrice Dunlap,
also of Springfield. Mr. Alley is attending the Motfdy Bible
Institute in Chicago, 111.

School News.
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

Kindergarten

We had. a ,ttalloween-pai\ty-£!rl^
day. We wore our, musks and hatu
that we made ourselves. . '

The other day a brand new
phonograph was sent to our
jj.chool! We like to listen to roc
o'rds, especially during our teat
period. Mrs.-Chandler says we are
going to have some curtainw for
our room too! e '

j Grade 1

Mrs. Busch was out «lck -with
the grippe. Mrs. Shotwell was the
teacher. ' . • .

Grade 1 and 2 ~~

—_Donald.^Graef went 'to Allen-
town, Pa. on Saturday. Sally Quer-
ques1 eat has hidden her three
kittens. • . • .

tirado 2 „

The Second firado visited the
Springfield firchouse with Mifl.s
Rieg, the teacher. The class has
been reading about firemen, fires
and firchouses In the social stud
ies books.

Grudo 3

We deciclcd to make some con
orete! Wo wondered how to make
cellar walks, so with Miss Park
hurst'a help we mixed sand, ce
ment, and water together In prop
or proportions and poured it in a
box to harden. Sheldon Davis and
Adelbert Kuenzal did the work.
Maybe we will make some mortar
and lay some (bricks In the future.

Grade i

. .The—Eourth,JGrad.e,_-wft'li.... MrsT
Forsyth directing, gavo tlie Hal-
"lowecrrpTogram in the auditorium.
Ruth Zcoli read the Bible and
conducted the- opening exercises.

A vory entertaining aeries of
songs, poems, stories and plays fol-
lowed. Everyone in the class h«id
a part in the program.

The girls did a dance called the
"Paw-Paw Patch Dance."

The class-made all theVd££ora-
tlons iised ..ln_the_dramatizatlon!i

Four cartoons, In hooping with
the. spirit of J-IalloWeen were
shown.

—The-audlc-nc* of-puplls and par-
ents were delighted with, the pro
gram.'

Grade H

and decorations. A clean up squad
(volunteers) did a very nJce job
too! - • , . - • > __-

—There—was a broom dance. Any
couple,- dancing with the broom
when, the- music stopped, was elim-
inated. There was an elimination
dance too. "Tho teachers were the
judges of the moat graceful cou-
ple. Prizes we-ro awarded to win-
ners of all "special" dffinces. Mrs.
Nelson, Mr. Spahr, Miss Guerln
and Mrs. Sandameior attended the.,
dance.

Mrs. Biehof, Mro. V^y'ckoff, Mrs.
Mills, Mrs. Zcoll, Mrs. George,
Mrs. Ch<implin and Mrs. Pfitzing-
er attended t h e social dancing
hour last Tuesday, in our auditor-
ium. Juanita Bullock •.taught' the
domino polka to-Mrs. Champlin,
Janet Walker taught it. to Mrs.
Pfltzinger, and Janet Gwathney
taught it itoJirfl._Nclson._NearJy_
ovory member of the throe upper
grades knows how to dance this
Polish polka. . . . .•

In December, when we resumo
our social dancing, Mrs,. Nelson
and Miiss Mossmsm w'ill teach the
Pa~Ul~Jonc« to the upper graders.
During this month we continue
with our club activities, in place
of. dancing,

The Fifth Grade girls will knit
nn afghan for' the Junior R e d
Cross. Miss Mossman, t h e new
teacher, will help. •

Mr. and Mrs. Haselmann are
loavhjg for Florida this month.
Ralph Is In the Fifth Grade.

> Grade 6

Pprls H4selmann went to Radio
City, Sunday.

Mary Richclo'a brother bouffht a
now car.. .. . -

Bob_ShnwJ-Bc.b-Jamisoivr-Rlch-
ard Blshof, Roger Smdth «ang a
song over the microphone during
thc..flOSi«-l._dancing-!3Fucaday.

<»nule t and Grade 8
The two uppor classes had a

c i r r t t y .after
Committeea from the two

-olaH.Wfljarranged for refreshments

Frl. and Sal. Nov. S-6
Donald O'ConneV '
Murjorl« Main

"FEUDIN" FUSSIN1

AND FIGHTIN""
— i>Iu» —

JamoH Craig — Lynn Biiirl
— In —

"THE MAN PROM TEXAS"

.N'nn. anil Man. Nov. 7-«
.Tolin Payne—iTflitn OanlflnW

— in —

"LARCENY""
- r nhiK •—

111 oh nr(I Crnim—Oloi-la Henry

"TRIPLE THREAT"
with ICootliaH'H fljwiteHt "froM"

Ntiteporl SltviTuutre l<> l/i« iMiliei
—Mtm. Mai. anil Kvf. with Ki'c.
,(</nii««(<iii — /'/in Se Smvlex
Ctuirgn.

TII.*., ilW..~l7jHM. Nov. 9-idJi
Dinin; , -limn Cen>\t

Andrew* 1'iilerit Ramoko
— hi —

"DEEP WATERS"

Oonohwoud Bd. •<». • - » 0 ' 8

Mat. z:30—•«.. 1:00 »:oo
Colllllilimn S»t,. Sun. Hoi i T- M

Now

THRU WED., NOV. 10th

t:KNTH.4L JR. HIGH I'.T.A.

kMfi

Ou<i' Wt'pk llriil
Thursday, Nov

UUKA
STANWYCK T.ANOASTKK

"SORRY,
WRONG NUMBER"

Kindergarten through sixth had
a costume parade Friday. Four
prizes, donated by the PTA, we-re
awarded i.n each grade for the
funniest, prettiest, most original
and the oddest costumes.

JAMES CALDWELL

,W« havo been preapntcd with a
beautiful vlctrola. We have thor-
oughly enjoyed it. Bruce Frutchey,
Teddy Schuss, JErlc Nielsen, and
Betty Farrell brought In some
«toi-y records which we listened*to
at .story period. The kindergarten
wishes to thank the Board of Edu-
cation for our gift.

GriuIcH 1 and 2
Martin, Llndahl of Grade 2, is at

-home on Baltiisrol road recuper-
ating from an appondectomy at
Overlook Hospital.

Martin's friends In Grade 2 made
"Got Well" cards for him. Since
Martin was unable to be In the
Haloween parade at school, .his
friends in Grade-1-drew pictures
of the costumes they wore in the
parade- »o that he could share the
parade,—too.

Friends in both classes con-
tributed frosh fruit toward a ''Sur-
prise Basket" for Martin.

Grade 2
Our elas* learned two Hal-

loweon songs. W« had fun drama-
tizing one of the songs and drew
pictures to illustrate both. We
liked having the Halloween parade
In. the auditorium.

'Oracle's
We learned how to write our

names. We like writing ...very_
much.—JJor-art—DOUR—Wood ring-
made n hoautiful .troc-wltlLcolored-
chalk. BarbacaJ-I(Hir.wagitn_lirQUElit

TYtTl" big--pumpkin. Her father had
cut it outfor her.-rnrHls-cyos-loolced"
Chinese and he wore a big smile.
We learned to do the Virginia
Reel In our clasjt too.

Grade 4
In connection with the -study of

the Indians In early America, Mtes
Derivaux'a cinss has been busy
constructlnK reproductions of v'arl-
oiiH type villager. These villages
include, the pueblo type dwelling,'
the round bark house and the
te«pee.

Grad*. Five

Richard Schweitzer gave us a
coconut his parents had brought
from Florida. We decided to use
it for our Halloween portyr-Mta
Puiael made two cakes and cov-
ered them with the juicy coconut.

It la nice- to have thoughtful
parents and generous boys in our
cluso.

Gruels Six

We had wpeclnl tnlks, stories,
and pictures about Halloween.
Pete Wronsky gave a special re-
port on the origin'Of thitf dny.

In our history clausea we wtudled
the qualification!! for a president,
learned the function of the "Elec-
toral College", and how our coun-
try U divided Into electoral votes.

. <j!rud/t Seven

Ruth Vierhelllg went with her
family to the Kodeo\ t Mndl.son
Square Garden ,n couple of weeks
ngo. She had u woliderlul time.

Valerie R o JJ «r'» Ma.'iquenule
I'ai'ly mu.it liavu but'n lots of fuu!

Kverybody eaya It was the "Bt*t
Kver".

<irude* K<-VVH and Eight
The seventh and eight gradm

deserve a round of applause for
the wonderful way they organized
theIr~Ha)loween Dance. The gym
wan amazingly decorated with
crepe paper, balloons, cut-outs, and
lots of those weird mauktr made
in art class. Those who brought
"about this weird getting were,_
Patty Schuss, Shirley Sweeney,
Mary Ann Roeasnes and their
helpers, Refreshments Were en-
joyed and a lot of credit goes-to
Carol Mente and her commlt|je€.
Entertainment good enough for a
broadway show was provided by
Pauline Kubowltz, Mary Ann Wai-
deck, Jane Brassier and Jackie
Hansen. Those responsible for
cleaning up were BarBSfa~Daw-
kln.i, PhylllB_Schweltzor and their

crew. Special credit goes to' those
on the General Committee who led
the way; Betty Dammig, June
Worthington, John Keith, Anthony
Martini, Nancy Hoffman and
Doris Pollock. ' ,..

Grade Eight •
Last Thursday we went on an

interesting trip to Newark Airport
We saw planes loading and un-
loading- passengers and freight.
Then we went aboard a TWA
plane where a pilot explained the
instrument board^to a few of us
at a time. We also saw a Constella-
tion land nearby. The classes were
accompanied by Mrs. Carl Mente,
Mrs. Jakobscnp Mr.—Newswanger
and Mr. Bailey.

Handicraft. Club
We have had .ipm'e. success' m1

the production of tom-tome made
of scrap materials. We arc eagerly
awaiting the arrival of some gjmp
and plastic cord with which we
hope to make some neckerchief
slides, bracelets a,n,d lanyards.
Some of the boys arc working on
a model of Fort Dearhorn.

Special -Class
Ed Ziegenfuss, Clarence,. Boett-

cher, Herbert Gwathney andRlch-
ard Worrilds have been helping
Mr. Lushear, ahop teacher, In Wie
gym. They are constructing and
putting up tables along the walls
for the lunch room people to use
at noon time.

Regional Continues Victor/
March By Smashing Union

, By Bob Wood

Union High School'* footbill-
team, after pointing for Regional
all season, rose to the heights last
Saturday afternoon and almost
made a game of It aji the Bulldogs
ploughed through the Farmers
27-12,to wrap up their 13th victory
in a'row.

Frank Chorniewy scored twice,
while Ken Belliveau and Frank
Vlcende&e hit paydlrt once each.
Chomlewy kicked three extra
points in four attempts '

Regional roiled. 68 yards to score
the opening kidlf-off in 7 playe.

"Ttte~cliraax—came—as—Belliveau
flipped 20 yards to Chorniewy who
took it on the eight and sprinted
over.

The first, period ticked away
without .further score, but Union
knotted the count eariy in the sec-
ond canto as a fourth down pass
interference gave them the ball
on the homo team's one. One buck
put the pigskin into the end-zoncfc

Th« tyery next play, however,
proved the knock out blow, as Vic-
endese gathered-In the Farmer
kick-off and sprinted 76 yards~<!o
scoro behind devastlng blocking
wHfch he used to perfection. Chor-
niewy kicked the point and the
score stood 13-6 at the half.

Regional gathered steam in the
third and punched ovor two more
scores. • - -i • "

The first drive covered 67 yards
in 8 plays with Chorniewy uweep-
ing right end for the last 13 yards.
. Roglonal's final score enmc as

Ohornlewy took a • Farmer punt

back to the Union 22, then went
QlfrtRCllle for seven. Bellivcuu
went through the center IS yards to
close the scoring for the winners.

Union's second score came
against the Regional reserves on a
jump pass that covered 77 yards.

Regional threatened twice in the
final canto. One drive ended on
the Union 17 and the final gun
stopped the second on the 22.

Next week Regional travel* to
Bound Brook. The Crusaders have
last only to unbeaten BernardsvIHe
8-7, unbeaten Westfield 18-0, and a
one touchdown decision to power-
ful South River 14-7. Bound BrooU
beat Onion 13-0. .

Score by period*! v 1
Regional 6 7 X4 0—27
Union, 0 .8 0 8—13

Starting Hne-upt Charlie Fleck-,
left end; John- Coles, left tacklei|
Frank Feata, left guard; Ray D«
Berjols, center; Bob Malenchelr,1

right guard; Ted Mundy, r ight
tackle; Bob Seel, right end; Franl«
Chorniewy," left half; Frank Vic*,
endese, right half; Ken BelHviiki<'
fullback; and Jerry Festa, quarter-
back. " • •

Recently a representative from
the Federal Government's Offic*
of—Housing—Expediter testified!
that the Public Buildings Admin-
istration force* them to move at
least ono of tEelr offices everyi
month, the New Jcreey Taxpay- >
crs Association notes., I

WIDIam F. Cody, great American
frontlersman_ond-guldet-\»ius-faini«_
liarly known aa "Buffalo Bill".

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Phone Milllmrn (I-II(IS

Hours Daily und by Appointment

321 Milllmrn Avenue
Abovt) Wodlworth'B

Alillburn.

ADEQUATE SUPPLY /5
A HARD NUT TO
BUT WE ARE CRA6KING IT

S t n t e s

I p
S tlinn ever before; fel there i« a shoring;
iSi nml-at highc.r prices. •

Steel Bteel

war year';' yet

price*.

ifi percent
llinn in nny_ pr«-
d i H - n n d nt.

Electricity
I 'Power "and Light"

$ Company produced 85 percent more
| electricity Initt year Uinn in nny pre-war

••{& year, and filled l-he ordpral lower prices.

Labor
Millions more arc working in this
Country than nt any time in history,
yet production in at ill far short of
demand.

AND in tlic class of highly skilled labor, which this Company must cm-
ploy for line extension, pole to house connections tnniHfonner mul
meter installations and like work, there is no uvailuhlc supply; although
public demand for this work in the territory we serve, is now more than
.double what we nued to consider normal.

WE ARE MEETING THIS CHALLENGE

We are hiring every qualified workman we can get. We arc training new
men in our own Schools for Linemen which we have established in
Allenhurst, for our Southern Division; in Morristown for our Northern
Division.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO,
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Reports on Business
Loans.Granted to Vets

More than $35,000,000 in
loam to veterana were approved
for State guarantee up to October

1 of this year, according to
Charles R. Erdmun, Jr., Commla
sinner'of \hv State Di-pprtmcnt of
Economic Development, whore t
veteran loan uuuruntti-a arid other
•eteriin .servlom are administered.

you could choose blindfolded
and still pick a winner !

SCIIOTTENFELD'S 8

N ; ; ^ ; o M COVE.NO «*««« &»

1949 XMAS CLUB
NOW OPEtf

50c-$l-$2-$!>-$10 weekly!

Dividends
Paid

Insured Protection

For Your Savings
Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAYINGS
Millburn Office Union Office Brick Church Office

04 Main Street 0B4 Stuyveruint Avn. 28 WiuiliinKlan V\.

AmvU Over $6,000,000.00 - • ' .

CATCHING UP
WITH-

THE WORLD
By GREGOBY HEWLETT

. Pity the poor columnists and commentators at a time
like this! For months, even years, they had the '48 election to
fall back on whenever the world slowed down. Now they're
on their own for a spell, with nothing more exciting as an
ace-in-the-hole than the story of the U.S. versus the
U.S.S.R.!

That doesn't mean that we or
anyone else In this business has
declared, or will declare, a mora-
torium on things political. Far
from it, for we'll all have a field
day from now until January 20,
trying to predict the makeup of
the next cabinet, the effect of a
new administration on foreign pol-
icy imd HLC, et cetera, etc.— But
tho election Tuesday was a definite
punctuation mark, a time for pause,
an end and a beginning at one
and~0ie same-time -~ ,

Before we get off the Dewey-
Tfuman subjeot, however, We have
this parting word. Now, .that tho
campaign oratory has ceased, now
that the election Is over and. the
decision made, let's get -dow?h to
the job of making Democracy a
living thing once-more. Let's not
Hit back and .wait f<ir the day n.1-

"nrostrthreeTHOjiths away when the
change in Washington takes
place; we can't afford at this point
to waste thrcg months , . . or three
.day_s!_

Uncle Joo Sound™ Off
Speaking of tho U.S.S.R.., it took

Premier' Joseph Stalin himself to
crowd the polltlcog 6tlt of the lead
positions in. the newspapers last
week. He did it by tho simple
proce.sa .of blasting this country,
Great Britain and—France—tox-
thclr allogcd "policy'of aggres-
sion."

Disregarding the bitter words,
_v/hlchjie gave to tho Soviet .mouth-
piece, Pi'avda, Stalin asserted that
"those who inspire tho aggressive-
policy of tho United States and
Great Britain do' not consider
thomflolves Interested In agreement
and' In cooperation with tho
U.S.S.R."

"What they want," he declared,
"Is not agreement and cooperation,
but talk about' agreement and co-
operation, so as to put the blame
on the U.S.S.R. by preventing
agreement, and to 'prove' that co-

rporation is impossible."
The record of Russian negotia-

tions is, certainly not oho notablo
for Its evidenced of oooper1-
<itlon w i t h tho West, but
there lire- times when1 it appears
that Stalin's comment is not too
far wfong. If Americans wero
able to. put themselves In Soviet
.shoes, we suspect the record on
this sldo would look almost equally
black.

ment by presenting a legislative
program that Included a proposal
hat Britain's iron and steel be na-
Iqnallzed.
The scone Itself might well have

occurred in medieval days, but the
socialistic wofds of the King were
no longer strange to British eana.
Since the Labor Efjyernment. took
over the reins In England, coal
mining, transportation and avla-
lon already have been national-
ized.

And More to (h« Loft •
And while this was happening

In Europe, a development of ^far-
reaching1 importance occurred in
Manchuria on the other side of
the world. There the Communist
armies captured tho city of Muk-
den, from the Chlneso National-
ists, and thereby reached a ,new
high mark In the long-continuing
civil war. ' •

There eecms to be no question
now but that tho Communteta will
take and hold oil of Mnnchiirla,
ho rlphr.it pnrt of—all—China in

BIG SPECIAL SALE
-On Beauiiful-Hand-Hooked—-

RUGS
In Oval and Oblong Shapes —

Skilled Workers In a Class
By Themselves Weave Thes»
Lovely Rugs From the Finest
Materials .

Hooked Rugs Are Going
I n t o Modern Rooms;
Also 18th Century and
Colonial Rooms.

SEE THESE RUGS NOW,
-WHJJLE OUR STOCK

-LUSTS: AT THESE LOW
PRICES, YOU CAN USE
ONEOBHUORE.

SPECIALyY-PRlCBD-AS FOLLOWS:
SPECIAL

S I M 24""x48"""''.".

S I M 24".* 48" . . .

Site 36" x 60" ''.. .

Size 3&"x&0" ..

Six* 36"x60" ..

Sixe 3&Mx60" . .

Six* 48" 'x7r ..

Sixe 48"x72<" ..

Slxe 48""x72"' ..

Reg. $10.95

Reg. $17.45

Reg, $19.95

Reg. $32.95

Reg. $49.95

Reg. $65.50

Reg. $47.95

Reg. $79.95 "

•Rea. $98i50

'7.45
11.65
'12.95
'21.95
'32.95
'43.50
31.50
'52.95
'64.95

£ LFITTERER
14 BEECHWOOD ROAD

Linoleum — Carpets

SUMMIT (i-IilM

SUMMIT, N. J.

both agriculture and Industrial re-
sources.

, And hi New Jersey
Back hero in the Garden Stater

hero was a quick special session of
the Legislature to consider guber-
natorial vetoes, but all of the bills
on which GovcFnof Drlscoll turned
thumbs down were allowed to die.
Included wero a bunch giving
counties and municipalities tho
rreen light for salary increase.1* for
liidgoa and city officials.

Another development was the
half-cent Increase In tho price of
milk—an unfortunate reversal of
tho trend towar'd"3tablllz«tlon "of
prices—and another was tho dls-
Iosuro in Newark that only about

half the parking tickets Issued got
to tho final disposition etago In
court: i There's nothing new • In
the business of killing tickets; It's
been one of tho serious problems
of law enforcement since the early
days of the automobile.

It's just a thought, but perhapa
folks outaido of Newark would find,
sojnejntcrestlng, data on this sub-
ject iu their' own backyards! •

More Soclallamtlon
While Uncle Joe waa breaking

his long silence, the King of Eng-
and, George VI, opened Parlla-

It costs the-federal government
10 t|mea as much to educate the
Indian In tho Federal schools as
In public schools, reports the New
Jersey Taxpayers Asisoclatlon.

Our
Neighbors
Them events m&do front

page newi last week In tho
nearby community papers.

—Erotectedby a Water and Light
Department no shooting edict, a
cat laet week sat on top of a
Madison telephone pole and
howled for hours while the neigh-
borhood spent the nlght-*umlng
and bombarding the Mayor with
phone calls.

The cat chose the right pole for
hid perch. Water and Light offi-
cials quickly spikod attempts by
neighborhood itching trigger fln-
gera— to—elioot- the cat, because
tho shooting might cut wires and
cause a power shortage.

Since no amount of Inducing
<S>u!d" bring puss to tho ground,
the only course left was to go up
and get him. Early in the morning

lineman scaled tho pole. At the,
top the lineman reached to • grab
puss, who, however had other
ideas. Neatly backing away from
the lineman, the cat leaped eight
feet to a nearby rooftop, turned,
looked aroiiridV '"casually mewed
and scampered off Into the night.

* * *
"Joltln* Joe" DIMaggio stopped

briefly In Somervillo last week. As
he stepped from his. car he flipped,
a cigarette butt onto- the highway.

An unidentified citizen rushed
onto the pavement and retrieved
the still smoking stub. "I'm going
to keep that," bystandors report-
ed him "rftying as ho marched
proudly off with his souvenir, f»

• . * *
Winter's on Its way. Proof for

thlri lies in a statement Issued by
East Orange Police that in the
past week thero has been-markcd_
increase in tho reported thefts-
wintor topcoats.

• • • •

This may not have-anythlng-to-
do with winter, but someono evi-
dently hae beon making a practice
of stealing girdles from the wash-
lines at.Pultdri street, Bloomfleld.
Police, lost week, warnod tho cul-
prit that they havo a pretty good
idea who it la.

Union County Sees
Fruits of School Tax

The taxpayors of Union County's
municipalities now are seeing tho
fruits of the school-aid tax on
cigarettes levied by tho State July
1 to improve New Jersey's educa-
tional standards.

Each municipality has received
a certification from Walter R.
Darby, Commissioner of Local
Government, setting forth the exact
amount allotted for 1048 from the
proceedn of the luxury tax. Tho
total coming into Union County is
$812,708.96, accordlng^to Commis-
sioner Darby's certification.

The U. S. Navy is equipping
several of Its newer land-based
patrol planes with a recently de-
veloped hydro-flap, a planing sur-
face that can bo_sw_img_J}cjlC:aih
the fuselage In forced landings at
sea.

New Manager of Lord&TayJor
Began with One Suit and $5

LAMBERT McOLUTCK, now appointed manager of Lord & Taylor, Mlll-
burn, which will open early In i94d, fixes a chair in his njow homo in

-Short Hills. Mrs. McCluro and daughters, Susan and Betsy, look on.

Almost Half of Public Wapts *
To Enroll in Adult Classes

By KENNETH FINK, Director, The Now Jersey Poll
The New Jersey public evidences a high degree of in-

terest in adult education at the present time. Should New Jer-
seyliault education authorities find it possible to meet this-
interest with low cost evening classes, our school buildings
would be packed with "grownups" every night in the week.

Tho extent of the public's Inter-
eat In further education was meas-
ured In a recent New Jeraoy Poll
When residents till over tho stato

Wero aalced,
"Would you like-
to attend classes
and take special
c o u r s e s for
adults In somo
school of col-
logo?"

Tho flndlnga
reveal that 45%
(more than two
out of every five
residents in tho
atate) would Ilka

courses.
exact number that would

education authorities In each com
munlty have In making known to
every adult that such courses aro
available.

(Continued on Page 8)

The story of Lambert Mc-
Clure, Short Hills, who has
just been appointed managing
director of the new Lord &
Taylor store in Millburn, reads
liko an Horatio Alger tale.

McClurc, who has recently
moved to Short Hills with hlfl wife
and two daughters, Susan Eliza-
beth, 7, and Betty Lambert, 4,
described tho early steps in his
career in an Interview yesterday
at hla home.

He arrived In New -York City
in the summer of 1935 with five
dollars and one suit of clothes, he
told" ud. Although ho had first
studied to be a doctor at West-
minster Collego in Fulton, Mis-
souri, after two years, ho decided
to major in business administra-
tion and economics. When he left~
St. Louis for New York, ho
planned ,to atart his ' business
career with a top-notch retail
firm. Ho chose Lord & Taylor and
joined the firm as a, section man-.
oger In 1935. Ho was singled out
for executive ability and for the
next period of years worked In
many of the departments in the
store in order to learn as much
about the business aa he could.
Among the departments ho mer-
chandised and operated are bud-
get and better dresses, suits and
coats, homo furnishings, children's '
and infants' -•">"» • -
blouses.

• Helped Select New Site
It was not- long before he was

promoted to assistant manager of
Lord & Taylor Mnnhosrfct, Long
Island, New York and In 1945
was" appointed manager of subur-
ban store development. In this po-
sition, McCluro aldod in-selecting
the slto of the Millburn Lord &
Taylor store.

Now, as 'managing director of
tho Lord & Taylor storo at Mill-
burn and Wyoming avenues ln~
Millburn, which, will open in early
1949, McCluro Is very enthusi-
astic- about his new.position and
has many Ideas' for the store.

!!It_wlll be a self-sufficient oper-
ation," stressed McClure. "The
store will have its own complete
assortments of women's, chll-
Iron'n and men's apparel, In addi-

tion toi its special departments. It
will not be a, 'branch atoro1 oporo-
tlon." '

Th% new building had 80,000
(Continued on Pago 2)

wear, shoes and

enroll undoubtedly depends, first of
all, on the degree of auccess adult AUTO

SAFETY GLASS
INSTALLED AT YOUR -

SHOP ORHOME
Estimates Given Free of Charge

AUTO SsLsE UNIX

No single method of duplicating is best for all types of work.
Many jobs"are done better by offset, either direct or photographic.
Some should be run from type or electrotypes, while for others,
rubber plates are most practical.

A Davidson dual Duplicator gives you all these methods of
reproduction in one machine. The best and most economical
method is available for each job. That's why, with this equip-
ment, you are able to produce such a wide variety of items essen-
•tial to business efficiency.

It's a genuine economy to own a Davidson, jybu are always
certain of quality work . . . clean sharjp impressions from first to
last . . . excellent halftone reproduction . . * and close register
multi-color work . . . at a cost much lower than if purchased out-
side. In fact, a Davidson will quickly pay for itself through
direct savings.

Why not get the facts . . . today?

Writ, or call (or (hit CR1I
book

ll tells the complett Kory
of the Duvidiou . . . antici-
pate! your questions and
answer* them fully. Also
included are sumples of the
work It does. Write or call
today • <' no obligation.

son
DUAL DUPLICATOR

Davidson Sales & Service Agency
104 Washington Street,'Newark, N.J.-

Phone MArket 3-1280

for
FAMOUS BRAND BROADLOOMS

9 Ft. & n Ft. width*
Wt have ever no ninny puttcrni tol choose from

, all In popular cloar-tonod colors. Yow'll lov«
ONLY

tlm effect of this glowlne, rich, hlch-pllnd broad-
loom. Comert In floral \caf. tone-on-tone and
decorator dculfens. Bring your room measure-
ments and order to your heart's content this
wonderful, valuo-ful, all wool broadlooml

6 98
Sq. Yd.

STAIR
CARPETING 1:

INSTALLATION"
CUSHIONING
CARPETING !

ALL
FOR up

Open Wettrteiilay Evening tilt 9—All Day Saturday
Complet* Line of Asphalt and Rubber Tils

SMITH
Carpeting** Broadloom
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FIRST WAVK OVKR8KAB
The first WAVE aligned to

overseas duty during peacetime

was recently, .sent to the- Navy's
public ln

Puerto Rice.

RECORDS 4, $1.00
Decca .— Columbia — Victor-

- Capital — Majestic—- Sif/nature
HUNTER & CO. RECORD SHOP

1081 Stuyvesunt Ave. - fnvl. 2-1148, Union

• • " ' S - ^ U - , J ' , » , : . - . .

Your Home and You

FACTORY T O YOU

Chairs $ 50
Sofas $ 90
Sofa
Beds •95.00

Hair & Muslin
Underlining

A» a regular Hcrvice We offer you direct FACTOItY SAV-
INGS in now furniture mid riHiphoIfiterliiK work.

YOU --SAVK AT IJKAST 150% OVKlt THE KEGULAK
—RETAIL PRICK, AND YOU GET BKTTKR FABRICS WITH

TIIK FINEST TAILORED" WORKMANSHIP COMK TO
OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM, OR CALL US FOK A FRKK

ESTIMATE OF YOUR NEEDS.

FURNITURE.
Phone-: ORUURO 2-0-130- 300 Mnin Strowt Eunt Orange, N. Of.

Ono Block Below Oruton Parkway

REUPHOISTE&
FREE SLIPCOVERS GIVEN WITH EACH

UPHOLSTERY ORDER

3-Pc. REUPHOLSTERED
Large aeloctlon of
mater lain, new
up r ing 8,
Frames repaired
nnd polished.

All work.
tnnnshlp

guaranteed
10 Year)

12 MONTHS
TO PAY

8-Pc. Slip Covers
Made to order.
Including mute-
rlalsTalMTZlppors.

DRAPK GIVEN VVliH EACH SLIP COVER ORDER

n C f A l UPHOLSTERY
K t u A L SHOP
884 BROAD: ST., NEWARK, H. J. MITCHELL 2-9242

. Between Lafayette and Green Sts.—Open Evening*'
DISTANCE NO OBJECT!—Evening Phone WAverly 6-0270,

WE NEFD 1000
DROPHEAD SINGER SEWING MACHINES

WE WILL PAY CASH
For Your Old

Singer Drophoad"

Kound Bobbin Machine
Our representative will pay $35
cash for your old round bobbin
Singer drophoad, $20.00 cash for
your long shuttle. Singer drop-
head.-Do-not-hcsltato-ta-call us
if your machine is In rusty or
poor conditlonrWe can use It for

Singer • parts.
Write Linden Observer Box No. 18 or Phone Linden 2-8388

# ' . AftorjS P.M., Essex 8-1M2
- Factory machine* aho purchased. Special price* to hnnpiluh
and hiititutionl.

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
"Statewide Service •

WmMrs ofHHarry Kaye's Star Contest!

By BETTY TELFER, Short Hills .
BACKGROUNDS AND THEIR TREATMENTS:
Mr. Webster defines background a8 the ground or sur-

'ace that is represented in the rear or distance; specifically,,
n a picture that part which is farthest from the spectator.
As a synonym he suggests setting. To a decorator a back-
ground meansTjust that, a setting-for the furnishings, dra-
peries, and accessories; in other words, the walls and floor.

The walls of a room, because they

!ooms or beautiful woods. When
a jeweler wishes to enhance the
beauty of a gom he displays it on a
plain fabric. (6) Paint tends to
obliterate bad architectural fea-
tures or at least makes them less
noticeable. We sometimes have
windows of different shapes and
sizes or a fireplace off center. And,
you may think of many nioro rea-
sons why you like painted walls.

Now for tho disadvantages. (1)
Plain walls show marks easily,
especially those of little fingers.
This need not disturb you If you
have washable paint, but plain
walls requlro more care. (2)
"Painted walls tend to have a oer-
taln flatness. This can somotlmcs
bo overcome with a stipple treat-
ment. (3) Some people think that
painted walls are cold and not
homelike, (i) They show cracks
very easily if such a situation
arises. And, again you. may-thlnk-
of many more reasons why
painted wall will, not suit you.

Color Chart and Paint
-i—You-may be planning to do the
painting yoursolf. In that case get
a color chart of a good grade of
ready mixed paint-nnd~follow'di-
rections. There are many paints
of fine quality on (the market,
paints of basic colors with direc-
tions for mixing various tints and
shades, telling you how to make
tho color lighter or darker to suit
your needs.

When mixing palrtt for a room
always havo it several shades
lighter than you want It to look
when finished. This Is suggested
because four walls painted refloct
on one another and produce a
darker effect than the actual paint.
Tho color will also assuma dlffor-
ont shades in various parts of tho
room. Near awlndow It will seem
much lighter than it does in
^corner whore there is no exposure,
yet It all comes out of the same
paint pot.

Another piece _of _adylc«. Paint
one small section of a wall or
large ploco of board, let it dry, see

Jtinj-dayllght- and • at night bofarc
giving your final approval, Also
remember that shades at the win-
dows, curtains, and draperies
soften the final color.

DON'T HURRY, PLEASB. Take
time In all your decorating, es-
poclally In deciding upon back-
grounds. Those surfaces are largo
and It U expensive to change if
you mako a hurried decision and
a mistake. Got your Ideas and your
samples ready before you mako a
commitment to -have your-lnterlor
painted, ©on't call your painter
and say, "I want my living1 room
painted blue, arid can you do It
•the day after tomorrow? I
ing _a_ party and want the house
to look fresh." Give the poor man-
time!

orm the largest ,;,arcas to. treat
n a decorative problem, and, bc-
causo their treatment Is, more or1

ess permanent, arc an Important
menVto consider. If your sofa

13-beautiful and your draporles are
now and lovely; but both are placed
against a nondescript or dingy
wall, the effect you wish to gain
la) lost.

There are many treatments for
walls, such as paint, wallpaper,
paneling, plaster, and even glass.
The treatments for floors are car-
peting, • rilgs, linoleum, wood, and
stone. Tl̂ e treatment used depends
upon tho type of home, the partlcr

r room, family living, and the
over present budget. Which treat-
ment you uso for your walls de-
pends upon what you wish to ex-
press, but all have their advantages
and disadvantages. Woigh one
against the other, together with
your likes and dislikes, before
making your final decision. To
know~wha1r"you~want-bofore you
havo.the.work-startedJa Important.
To change your mind in the middle
of the operation is costly. Remem-
ber, the finished result should ex-
press your home and YOU.

PAINTED WALLS
What are" the advantages, of

painted walls? (1) For a painted
wall you can use any color your
heart desires at a minimum of
troubloj provldod you have a
painter who Is a good colorlst and
understands your ideas. And
please, oh please, give him some-
thing . definite to follow—a largo
enough sample, hot a. piece of
thread llko Mrs. Blandlngs gave
her painter. In most cases the
painter start.1) with white and-adds

obtained. (2) Washablllty. Some
paints can be cleaned with soap

f
palntcr. (3) Painted walls appear
to change the size of rooms. Lighter
tones make rooms socm larger;
darker tonoa scorn to bring—the
walls closer; light colors on a cell-
injg give holght and dark tones
Jpwer the ceilings. (4) Paint gives
a good setting for proclous helr-

Upholstering
Repairing
Slipcovers

AT LOWEST PRICES!
For Free Estimate Call

R&L
1147 Liberty Ave., HUIflde

EL 3-0411 orWA 6-3333

-ADVEHTIBICMBNT

HEIlK THEY ARE! Tho v/lnnors of the recont
Hurry Kuyo "Count Ilia Htius" CimliiKt. Tim
correct count wiix 731 slnrx.1 (Loft to rluliti
Penelope Uittor, PIIKKUICJ MIR. GhurlnH Klpp,
Dumont; Miss Junu Clulnthor, l'atoiauu;

Mio. Mnrjotio Tuormlnn, Jlackonsaok nnd
Miss Miulnllno Vice; top wlniior, Nownrk.,
.Mr. n. J. Schwartzsteln, mnnugor of Newark
store, connratuIiituH wlnnim. Tho contest;
WIIH sponsored by Hurry Kiiyo Pum with
stores In Nowark, Faterson and Hackonanck,

may l_suggcst_once mort
that youTao "your own deciding—
do not consult relatives and
frldrids. Mrs. A. will llko a
wlnklo blue and Mra. Bi prefers
aquamarine—and you do not want
either. You want a good true blue,
slightly grayed to keep It In the
background. You want, this color
because it Is what your blue eyes
and blonde hair need. It Is your
home. So have a happy painting
tlmo whether you have someone
apply tho paint or do It yourself,

How to Make Simple
Home Repairs

When paper drapes nr« torn,
mend tho rip with Scotoh taps
neatly appUod to tho back of tho
tour . , . Holes In garments caused
by buttons tearing away can bo
fixed by sowing tho button to
sewing tape and pushing tho but-
ton up through th« hole in the
garment: Or, If tho hole is too
small* .plane the tape under tho
hole, putting th» button over it
and sewing to the tape. Then sew
the torn material to the tape
thereby reinforcing It . . . When
etaritlc, string or ribbon h«s to
be run through a narrow hem
such as the waUt of children's
pajamiis or panties, bathroom Hd
covor, or curtains', attach a safety
pin to tho cltuttlc, Work tho pin
through' hom with tho fingers. Tho
pin 1M easy to'fool and manipulate
through the mutwUil, and it »ct«
IUI a leader making thin tawk s!m
plo enough for th<| children to pui-
form. ' *

New Manager.
(Continued from Page 1)

square feet of floor space and has
so been constructed that the ter-
raced parking areas have en-
trances to both the upper and
lower main floors. The conveni-
ent parking areas will make shbpj
ping much more pleasant, thinks
McClure, end will allow moth-
ers to bring their children shop-
ping with them. i

Atmosphere Different
The. whole atmoephere of a

suburban store in different,"
McClure pointed out. "First the
service cannot help but be more
personal. The members of the
Lord & Tui'lor MlllbunT stuff will
be residents of the Millburn urt-u
too. The whole building has btsen
designed primarily for function
and beauty, and to encourage a
casual eaae In shopping. Tho small
shops within the store, the wan-
dering aisles, the spaciousness of
both of the floor»r-and the large
expanses of glass which will look
out upon gardens and lawns, all

lund to njaku shopping in the jtwrii
casual and pleasant." •

In addition to its apparel and
accessory departments, tho itorf'
.will Include H specially organized,
home furnishings decorating serv-
ice with its own stuff of decorul-
ing consultants, a "Bird Cdge"
luncheon-tea room, a fashion fab-
rics department, fur storage,
maid'.i unlforjna and a Blum's
Candy Shop.

Somo Chinese templed sell tlok-
ets to heaven.

Designs in Nightwear
ln-nigrhtwearr~unu«ual treat-

ments and patterns vie for atten-
tion. Pajamas for both boyri nnd
girls, made to'simulute cowboys'
chaps and using solid with stripes
to/ achieve the effect, are roomy
and comfortable', The clown suit
is iilsp particularly festive.

New Jersey tops the entire At-
lantic seaboard In value of manur
factured products per wage earner. \ |

«.,̂ ^

McMANUS BHOS.' STORE HOUIIS: DAILY, »:30-5:45; tnUHSDAYS, »:30-9 P . M.

Big
Extra-Wide
Beautiful
Genuine

t

Mahogany
Breakfeont!

249
You Save $50! Regularly Priced $299!

us Old World antique finisjwd mahogany and mahogany veneer 18th Cen-
i breakfront is really massihe . . . its toivering top is 80" high (that's six feet,

_ This i
tury styled hreahjr . „ . . „ . .
eight inches tall) . i . .its well-proportioned, extra-width is 57" (almost five feet
across). Plenty of usable drawer space . . . . .three large, deep drawers over which is
a concealed, drop-lid desk that has nearly 330 square inches of tvriting space! Be-
hind fourt handsome mullioned_glass doors areiliree spacious shelves, tvide and deep
enough to* hold many, many books. There are kill-two more smaller drawers and
two cabinets ivith shelves for your convenience . . . . making this breakfront a par-
ticularly outstanding buy at McManus Bros.' low price of $249! Limited quantity

~" ready for immediate delivery! Sorry, no phone or mail orders accepted!

Distinctive
Extra-Wide

Genuine
Mahogany

#149
You Save $2,6-' :

Regularly Priced $175!

With handsome GRILLE doors!

Exclusively at McManus Bros, a distinctive 18th Century inspired credema
at a special low-price of only $149! When you see this brilliant credenza with all its
exquisite details you'll agree that this is one of the greatest values ever offered, qual-
ity and size considered. It's extra-ivide (57 inches) but compact and impressive ...
stands 36" high . . . has 6 drawers—three large, two smaller and one upper large
drawer that conveniently opens into a broad writing space . . . has extra shelves
behind two handsome grille-doors that provide, book space galore! Rich mahogany
and mahogany veneers finished in warm, Old World antiauo, mah^any. Limited
quantity for immediate delivery! Sorry, no.phone or mail orders accepted!

nvnorr ACCOUNTS BIAIHY AMIANGED

McManus Bros,
11X2-115 1 EAST JERSEY STTREEt • ELIZABETH

' ' ' kV* '
e, Since 1BU0, l'rlvt'M Have Alun.vs UIM-H Lower, <|u»lMy toiis
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French Fashion Authority Notes

Loveliness of American Women
.....I By LOUKLLA BKLDK.V ItKDDA'

We have a refreshing beauty item for1 older women of
northern New Jersey this week. It comes to us from Guy
Nicolet, newest Parisian addition to the staff of make-up ex-
perts at Bamberger's, who says he has been amazed to see
how beautiful American women are. He also .feels that
American women are e.fraid of

and nor good groom-

coming to the United

age.
"There i* no reason," he Hays,

"why an older woman, should not
have an much charm—or more—
ihan H young woman. Her charm
.depends on her outlook, her noint
of view
ing." . .

Since
States two and a half years ago,

' Mr. Nicolct says he hu-V been amaz-
ed to note the loveliness of Ameri-
can women. Yet he believes some
overdo their make-up—try too hard
to look like actresses and movie
stars.

"I^ach woman should apply
make-up to suit her owrf person-
ality," he claims, "not someone
elsc'a." . That's why he Is careful
to analyse a woman's fgfitures and
general appearance before apply-
ing, make-up.

Since his arrival here, Mr. Nico-
let has • been make-up Instructor
for tho Dramatic~Workshop—and-;
has dono~crTaracter~niake-up for
"FTnian's Rainbow," "No Exit,"
and "Strange Bcdfellowfl." A
Frenchman by birth, he studied at
the, Dr. Perouteen Institute In
Paris; was later make-up teacher

| at the well-known Vlcux Colombler
Theater In Parla, ĵ hd r did the
make-up for many of Jean Coo-
toau'.i outstanding movies,
Doop's Scores at
Fashion Show

The picture* at the right of this
column embrace only a modest
representation of the beautiful
and broath-taking- creations dls-_j
played at the recent fashion ehow

—of~the-Women's>dub-4n-Orange,-|
staged by Doop's.

Tho silk taffeta evening gown
In brown 'Is trimmed with drop
pearls and gold ae^uins, with caml-

V/

sole top and proud bustle bark
Worn with the gown are white
satin gloves, classic op<-ra and

'beige mink stole.
The shoe-top length cocktail

drew in block, pure-silk taffeta,
with black velvet top, it; framed
In white, with the "Butterfly" hat
of white felt, trimmed with white
ostrich 1
flowers.

lme and white feather
.white mink stole/white

glovtv) and classic opera complete
the ensemble.

The dress, is a Trania Norcll
original. A t a i l o r e d bonnet,
block gloves und classic opera set
off tho soft gray wool dfess trim-
med in charcoal dyed mole, with
burst of pleats iri the back. The
dress
floor.

la' eleven inches from the
Worn with the dress U afloor. Worn with the dres

charcoal dyed mole jacket.,

The HunttDomes to
Harrison Brother^

Early~American-atm
tures hand-rubbed—knotty pine
wainscoting, chair ru.il and
"early settler" chairs and.cabinets
In the new "Hunt Room" shoe de-
partment of Harrison Brothers'
store, 551 Main «lreet,— East Or-
ange. Wllllamsburg grean and
oyster white are picked up from
art appropriate wall hunting scene
to complete-tho-colot scheme.

The room is connected by hall-
way with the Brick Church Motor
Park In the rear of the store thus
affording access without passing
through the women's department.

New Fashion Speaker
Afr-Bamberger-g

Leota Diesel of New York has
been appointed fashion speaker
for L. Bambcrger & Co.'s Speakers
Bureau, George P. Slockbowcr,
Bambergor executive vlce-presl-
•dcnjf-:.and publicity director, an-
nounced today.

As^Bam's fashion speaker, Mre.
Dlesol will be known as Catharine
Manners and will present a pro-
gram of four fashion lectures to

PRICES
Charge

For Alteration*

Coals • Suits • Dronoi
iU SPRINGFIEID AVE.
(oLSo. «th_St.) Newark 3
Open Evo«; to V P. M.—
Tgei. & Thur«. to 6 P. M.

Budget Termi—
Up to One Yeor to Pay

BRINGING FIFTH AVENUE
FASHIONS TO

NEW JERSEY WOMEN

LKOTA DIESEL
New Jersey' clubs and organiza-
tions.

Her repertoire includes discus-
sions of the over-all style pictures
with descriptions of Important
silhouettes in dresses, sulta and
coata aa well as tho accessory
story; -fashion ISWdif*rbY~aalPdeb-

Here, Mrs. Warcf is your

ANSWER
to the'$'64. question

You've found it, Mrs.
Ward-.. . the answer Ameri-
ca's been huntinglfbr: !iow~
to^&Dsrtrie^bTJbble^of higher-
prices wbenyou put cash-orrT
the, line for that new . Fur
Coat. It's easy. Just come
straight to- FLEMINGTON :
FUR CO. You'll see a thump-
ing- big selection of the
world's finest furs. And-you'll
crack a broad grin at "their
price tags. Just what you've
been looking for.

BLACK & GREY PERSIAN
MUSKRATS-BROADTAILS
C A R A C U L LAMBS
NATURAL KIDSKINS

in fad from
MOUTON to MINK

QUALITY FURS
Arid FUR Trimmed Cloth Coats

At FACTORY PRICES
SIZES: JUNIOR MISS 9-17 ™
MISSES 10-20 WOM£N 38-44

OPEN .
DAILY
TO 9 P.M.

•- OPEN
SUNDAY

TO 5 P.M.

8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, N. J.

FOK Tjy5 SHOUT GUU.
You «.re sliort If you ar» ft feet,

three inchej or lass. You will want
to wear lines-that carry the ey»
up. an4 (JOWTI, giving & longer
over-oil effect Choose softneas in
line and detail. Avoid bold print*,
dramatio or mannish clothe*
which tend to overburden you?
figure. • . • • •• -

THE THRIFT SHOP
•82 South St.

MORRISTOYVN _
Announces a

SALE ___
of

Brand New

WOMEN'S AND
MISSES CLOTHING

donated by well-known
MORMSTOWN SHOP

Tuesday
Nov. 9th

10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
BASEMENT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
. Opposite Community Theatre

EYK-FILLINti CREATIONS AT DOOP'S fashion show.
Left— Silk taffeta evening gown, trimmed In drop pearls
and gold sequins,'with qamlsole top, and proud bustlo back.

Center—Soft grey wooj drew trimmed In charcoal dyed
mole, burst of pleats In back, with tailored bonnet and
black gloves. Right — Shoe-top length cocktail dross of

black pure silk tnffeta, with black velvet top, worn with
"butterfly" hat of white felt, trimmed In whito ostrich
plume and white feather flowers;

wardrobes; style Ideas for the ca-.
reer woman's office and town
frocks glamorized by accessories
as well as hlnta on nyikeup and
hair styles, end Information con-
cerning important fabrics, patterns
and sewing secrets for tho experi-
enced dressrriaker.and the novice-.

•An associate editor of McCall's
magazine and formerly a member
of Life Magazlno'a fashion—cdl--|
torlal staff, Catharine Manners
hoc!^lectured on fashion before
women's clubs In; the New York
area, participated In radio broad-
casts end has professional expori-
onco In the theater both In Now
York and on the road.

Catharine Manners, ai' the. fash-
ion mombor of Bambergor's Speak-
ers Bureau, is booked through tho
store's publicity department for
morning, afternoon or evening pro-
gram3~Tjrrtlr"*ratrlMtt:es—numbering
100 or more.

Sophisticated Wool
Hostess Robes, Are'News

Sophisticated but w o a r- a b 1 o
styles In sheer wool and worsted
flannel for the hostess at home ie
fashion news.

Fringe edging is a feminine note
In two models this faU, outlining
a wide round front yoke that dips
to a low point In the back, and
edging o, deep scalloped yoke on
another style. Tho latter Is th'injno'
(ull-ekirtcd model, with shirred
skirt and very full, graceful
sleeves. Those can bo' had in
Porslan green, turquoise or1

fuchsia. -
Ou tstand ing-is-aJate-smarjLlnilr_j

ored robe that buttons with four
sots of two tabs down the aide.
Twin 'tabs elso~aetau the wide
bracelet longth sleeves and large
pockot. There's a coachman style
with round lapels and deep, round
hip flaps, and two models with
round sailor and Peter Pan col-
lars, as well as1 a Grecian style
with gold braid belt.

Fashion Show to
Be Feature of
Club Benefit

Tho Mt. Holyoke Alumnae Club
of N6rbhern(Ncw 'jersey will hold
its .second annual dessert bridge

~for-the benefit of tho~Schoiarship~
-Fund on Tuesday, November 0, at
l-i;S0-p,-m,-in the Crystal Room of
the Hotel-Suburban on Hnrrtaon
.street, East Orange. A fauhlon
show by Torzako Furs, with hats
and accessories by Jano Engel,
both of East Orange, will bo a fea-
ture attraction. There will also bo
a cake snlc and a display of gift
items being sold by alumnae for
the College Development Program.

The' "committee In charge la
headed by Mrs. A. Robert Roth-
bard of Orange. Mrs. Arnold Ohl-
rogge of Livingston is assistant
chairman, QhcLfoJIowing head sub-
committees: Mm. R. Wayne Stick-
el, Chatham, Fashion Show; Mrs.
John Solvlg, Jr. of Westfleld,
Tickets; Mra.. Donald O'Neill,
•Montckiir, Cakes; Mrs. Joseph-
Coachman, . Mhplawood, T a b l e
Prizes, and Mrs. Edwin'Ray, Euit
Orange, Door Prizes.

Additional momborsu-of—the-com-
mittee include Mr«. Thomas Spon-
cer and Mrs. Eleanor Karr Shlp-
lor of- Chatham; Mrs. - Robcit
Schwartz, Union; Mrs. W. F. Glb-
by, Berkeley Heights; Mrs. Joseph
C. Bendor and Mrs. Laurence E
Morier, Jr., Summit; Mrs. A; R.
Aalto, Pasaaic; Miss Sandy Mac-

Jorlond Soutliworth, Now. Provl-
dance Miss Peg Me-nhinick, Mont-
clalrj- Mis3 Gloria Hlrach, Mriple-
wood, arid Miss Catherine Steph-
ens, South Orange.

EASIER WHEN FLAT
Complete all finishing details,

such as pleats, buttonholes, pock-
ets' and shirring beforo putting
dross together.

The GHIEFTAN

HERB IS THE OXFORD
which KIVI'H you n MUpur nliiliuliincr of witur |)ln»
vinartuNl ciiNiuil Niylinic. Sturdy uppers . . . ovnr-wolKlit
dole*. .

,' ' ' -1L95

HARRISON BROTHERS
EAST OWANfi«
MONTOLAHl

KM Main Streot

K40 ltloomflnld Av*.

Pre-Christmas Planning Makes

An Easier Job of Shopping
Do you regard Christmas shop-

ping as a chore? Perhaps you
wouldn't consider It such an or-

-doal If you did a little advanco
plannlng._

Sit down- today and make a llfll
of all the persons to whom you
wish to give glfte. Opposite each
namo write two or throe sugges-
tions. Next,-group_aU the^lftajroU
wish to make and those you wish
to buy. Onco phe groundwork la
laid, you'll be surprised how much
foster you can whip through your
holiday shopping.

Now (of those of you who are
stumped for suggestions, Inez La-
Bossier, extension specialist in
clothing at Rutgers University,
comes forward with some, practical
ideas.

"Because stretching the clothing
dollar is a 'musf for most of us, a
wisely chosen, really wearable gar-
ment makes a welcome gift," says
Miss tioBoss'ler.

"But bo sure that th« size, type
and color of the garment are cor-
rect for the Individual," warns
Miss LiBBosslcr, "because a gar-

ment that can't bo worn la not
only a disappointing, one, but an
expensive one."

To bring warmth and cheer to
"girls" of all tigea, consl3er~tfie
adaptability of a small piecd of
soft wool material. For_tho_grado
and high school girl, a separate
hood which ties under tho chin
with a porky knot is most accep-
table. Commercial patterns iuro
avallablo and there are several
choices of design. - • ,

A wool.stole wilL.P"1'' the "girl"
Who Isn't* so young right on top
of the fashion plcturo. This could
bo mado of 1/3 or % yard of soft
wool fabric, plaid or plain. Use
the full width of the material.
Stitch all around the edge—% of
aninch from the edge—with the
sewing machine. Fringe tho edged
up to the stitching __.. ;'_..

Mittens are a fine choice fot the
youngsters. To be different, you
might make one side plaid and the
other side" plain. . .-•-

Wool slippers are cozy, too. If
you don't knit or crochet, you
could make the slipper tops from
wool- or felt. Patterns for thosor

j-.tQQ,jire availdble~at pattern coun-
ters. • ~- ,, '.

•HAROLD" G. IJAWTON, president of tho Lloni Club of tho Oiango
and cxocutlve secretary ul 'Cfaiti lil i)Ttt!»c>i-of=the Orange YMCA, visits

|—the- now -—Hunt Roomt'-mcn'a shoo department at'Harrlson=B?oth¥rs,
East Orarigo. . . .. , ....'.__ ; a .„_

my diamonds

gives nt« perfection
in cut, quality and color. J
choose from original diamond
settings. My satisfaction • is

assured by tho.ir 30-day moneiy-back guarantex.
And I gel a Rigger diamond for my money—
bacause Yasner prices aro Lotver!"

- 22 GltEKlV ST.
t, 1VKWA11K 1 ,

Opart Wed. to 9 I'. M.

An Inch of fine pleating adda
throe lines, of great elegasico to
any skirt.

"f Gfr« the Skm
O4f My Bock tor

JACKETS"

tO SPRINGriELD AVENUE
(Corn.r High St.) NEWARK 3

- i_Pr i . to 9 P. M. .
Broad St. (at E. Jffrrow) Ellulbtth

Opon Thurt. to 9 P. M.

630 Central Ave: East Orange

The Baroque Necklace Dress
Blue and silver and pearl embroidery—indirect

lighting for a pretty face—on a slim young dres«
of black rayon crops, wonderful-to-own for holi-
days ahead.
Kiwi* 10-Kl

ItiiKhtiintH Itiunii (Smoiul Hour)
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES

Home and Garden Page
EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Colonial Home that Offers

You Will Like
The Fine Artistic

Finish on Your
UPHOLSTERY

Call Us
"We Know How"
815 yean of experience

Reupholtler
3 PIECE-

Year-Round-Livability
By PAUL DRAKE
Summit Architect

Despite the trend toward "modern ranch type homes,'
there is today still a demand for the more conventional
yet always in good taste, colonial home.

In this instance, the modern colonial home illustrated
has the advantage of suiting well its wooded Bite and liv-

Ingjn harmony with lt« neighbor*
For It doe* not clash, architectur-
ally •peeking', with' the homes
which are adjacent to It.

While, tho home U small, olx
roomfl, the design la such that" It
flU the comfortable living-require-
ment* for the family for which It
was designed. The family for whom
It was planned consisted of the
patents and their two small-chil-
dren.

On the first floor Is an unusual-
ly large living room, a dinette, kit-
chen and lavatory. In the winter
the large living room with Its fire
place, makes a congenial spot for1

the family to-gather,-In.th«-sum
mer," when llvlng_moyea_ out-of
door's, there Is a screened-ln porch
adjacent to "the living 'room to
which the family may move. Thi
pof-ch la located so that It Is easily
accessible to the kitchen; a con-
venient feature 'for out-of-door*
dining.

tjpatalrs, on the second floor are
throo bedrooms; a master bedroom
for the parents and-two-smeller
rooms for the children. The bath-
room la conveniently located'be-
tween therhaster, and Wo smaller
bodrooms. • —

Every-housewlfe concern* her-
self over the storage space to ac-
commodate the neverendlng accu-
mulation of family belongings. And
In this home ample storage facili-
ties are found In ths large attic,
whloh; Is easily reached by stairs,
and still another storage room
above the gafage.

In the basement allowance too
was made for storage space, plus
a 'heater and laundry room.
vision also waa made for a base-
ment playroom which In the future

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Special

N0W $ 7 9 . 9 5
Choice of f»brlc«, In colon
and qualities

12 months to p»y
Distance no object

W. HORNSTEIN
422 Springfield Ave., Newark

Xel. Big. 3-2986

ATLAS PENCE

"...SlanA for

PROTECTION
M » Chain link Ftiiu prstacll cWldr.n. p.h -
«nd property. K««p* trsipalltrs out, maHil
dlvlilon lln«l and btotiliflal Ht« homt. Bait/
olio for Inltltutlonat and Indtntrlal uwt

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
could bo oontered around the bullt-1 M . « 4 t , NIWMK.N.1 could bo centered .

-ukJ- . .•.'.'-; . 1\ In oellar fireplace.

HOW

TTtosa who gu/c/a ffifo
$60,000,000 institution

DIRECTORS
John L. Beclcat
Frank Brlico*

Jamat M. Cavanagh
David Cronhelm

William E. Hock-r
• . Dr. Harry G, Holl«r

Jamvt V. Igaa
Frank C, McManus
James K. Mo I drum

OFFICERS
Ern.it A. MInlar, ProiWo
Laonard B. Zuil* VJ«-Pr«i»

—Arthur-TV 5caUtrTr«aiur«r
Gaorg* M, Coo par, S«ty.
Vincen
Gerard E. puffy. Mat 5»cy.
William Matt.i,

Compfrotttr

. and are INSURED!

Small sums, sot aside, each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will givo

you such earnings In New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account is tho financial

standby of 4Q,000 thrifty families.

N«w atcoutilj JnVJlod
by mall or fa parson.

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

N E WXtTOhr-N-r-JT—

MODERNIZE

ANHKiTOHEH
; - ' • ^ - •

Use ALTICO Aluminum to glorify your
H.ithroom and Kltchim walls, With AL-
TICO these rooms tnku on new life, new
color nuil new snurklo. Don't h«»itatr.
Install this boniitUtil, iinrmalient wnll
tile In' your homo today. You'll to (lad
you took ailvantmto of ills low, low
installation nnd malorlnl conttf. Or, U
you like, buy AI.TICO sopsrat«ly and
lnntall It yourself whlls tho low, low '
prices. still provnll.

ALILCO :--=
ALUMINUM

COLORS

SPECIAL
Kitchen Wall

Cabinets •
S-pl«c« whIU itMl
oablnatl. Combined
lingth .Ithor 54" or

• - , 2 4 »

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS—AMTICO RUBBER FLOOR TILE

Jui» the perfect, axtra reilllanr Hoar Hl« you'r* looking for.
Gimantaad, complete imtalUloH it lowoit cosl. Call todiy
for FREB BSTIMATE1 .

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

THIS COLONIAL HOME gives yoar-tound Ilvablllty with lta large
living room and fireplace for winter evenings.and screoned-ln porch

for the summer There la plenty of storage space too with two larg
'storage rooms, one in tho attic and one above the. garage.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR are a large living room, s dining room,
kitchen and lavatory. The screened-ln poroh la adjacent to tho kltohen,
a—convenient feature for out-of-doors dining. On tho second floor are

three bodrooms, a mastor bodroom for the parents and two smallo:
rooms for the chlldron. —: L

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Moat of the late bloom • in our gardens has been browned
by recent frosts and soon even the remaining chrysanthe-
mums will give way to the cold weather. This then is the
ideal time to choose for planting your spring flowering bulbs.
After cleaning up your borders_you will find many places
whore a group planting of tulips
daffodils or hyaolnths_wlll do much
to brighten up and beautify your
jardori next April and-May. These

now corns In suoh great variety
that you may plan endless color
schomefl and create charming con-
trasts by careful solectlon .based
on. holght, season p{ bloom, flower
fornrundcolor. But In addition to
tho bulbs themsolvco don't bvor-
ook the great possibilities derived
rom the use of companion plants

namely thotfe hardy perennial flow-
ers and shrubs which bloom early
In tho spring.

l'erennial« -Contrast Well
With Tulip*

Some dollghtful effects aro made
iy planting low growing "April and

May blooming perennials close to
;he tulips. The lavender blue
lowers of phlox dlvarlcata make

a delicate combination with the
aprloot-plftk of Marjorie Bowon
lottage tulips or a striking con-

trast with tho vivid orange-rod of
a. W. Leak. Another blue p«ron-
nlal useful for combination Is
toertonsla—vlrglnloa,-tha—Virginia
luoboll. Tho~puro white oQ6«>rls,
he porennlal oandytuft,_makeo-tt-
rttmnlng-contrast-wlth-any-ol'-'the-
rlght or~darlt:/red tulips. Blue

lubrlota goes beautifully with" tho
Kango delight,, bre'cdoi? tulip, t tho
ialo bluo of myosotls or forgot-
o-not with tho deep yellow of

Dawson City daffodils or tho oop-
ery carmine bronze of Admiral
romp breeder tulips. Tho palo

alyssum clttiHiim Is pleas-
with the lavonder; Scotch

oa<rle or tho bluo odged purple
ing mnuve, both Darwltiw, Tho
olden yellow 'alyssum saxatlle
nd tho violet purplo of tho Bishop

Darwin tulip Is another nlco team,
f planted In partial shado you will
iirlll at tho beauty of Prlncesrtt
itnry Danvln and dloontrii .̂ pcc-
abllls, tho common bloodlnc
loart. Tho white arabls'le a UHO-
ul peronnlal for low planting and
noro Is now a pink form called
prlng charm.
It Is still safe to plant these
oronnlak provided you get pot

ECRAIT, Inc.
HHO\I>-ST., MUVHIi

FOR SALE

FRUIT TREES
Ralph C. Porter, Jr.

(I Morm Turnpiko
Suniniit

Id. Summit 6-HOtiO

grown plants where the roots aro
already, well established In large
balls of soil.

Use Early Flowering Shrubs
A group planting of Rosabella

cottage tulips under a mass of tho
beautiful Miss Wlllmott lllao will

or the deep yellow Mrs. John
Schcoper* or sulphur yellow Moth-
OE.'s-Day_cottage tulip with purplo
wlstorla. For breathtaking af-
focts use tho new cherry rod, Pog-
gonbock Darwin with the pure
white flowora of-dplroa and D«-
anno Durbln—a gloaming tomato
rod new Darwin—against tho dark
green of a hodgo or evergreens.
And those aro but a few of tho
many eubjocts which you may use
to-embrace -the beauty of your
spring flowers.

There Is nothing available that
Is more useful for brightening up
your spring garden than the whltetf
and sunny yellows of daffodils, and
the pastel, bright or dark colors

most others may be left In tho gar-
don until freezing woathor. Tom-
loraturos which freeze tho soil will

lot injure boots, carrots, cabbage
ind turnips so long as It thaws
jut the next day; but they should
jd~llfto~d"befcW~thF~grmmcl begins
;o romaln frozen all day.

Onions, squash, and pumpkins
;an bo kopt in any dry shelter for
;wo or three months without wor-
•yjng_about_tho tompcrature. But
ivon these vcgotablos will keep

bost In a-temporature under 40 de-
grees, Cut the stems' of the squash
and pumpkins close to the plant;
ind hang onions In braids, or store
In shallow slattod racks, so tho air
will circulate freely about them.

Parsnip* May Bo Hug •
Parsnips and salsify may be dug,

lortcd Into lots sufficient for a
family, serving and each lot plaood
In a papor bag. These bags may
DO placed In a box and left out-

Bond Issue OK'ed
For Veterans' Housing

_Twolvo_munlclpalltlo«~'Iir~Now"
-Jersey- thls-.waQk-^racelvecl the go
Tihoad'aiBnalfor-complotlon df the
final 245 housing units called for

doors,
roln—

'• tho New Jorsey Emergency
Houglng Program. This brings
the total unite provided through
tho State Housing program to ap-
proximately 7,800, and exhausts
the - State_appropriation .for- that-
purposo.'

Official approval to proceed
with plans for tholr housing proj-
ects were contained In a letter to
the mayor of each municipality
signed by William T. Vandorllpp,
Deputy Administrator of th» Pub-
Uo "Housing and Development Au-
thority of tho Now Jersey Depart-
ment of Economic Development.

Vnndorllpp explained to local
officials that tho $1,400,000 bond
Issue to provide- omorgonoy hous-
ing for veterans had been delayed
because of Governor Drlsooll'a 111-
noss. Without this amount, en-
abling the State to contribute lt«
share of tho cost, municipalities
could tiot complete work on tho
housing projects planned for tholr
communities.

Sale pf the bonds li expected to
be completed by December 1, nnd
State fund* will then be available
for tho awarding of contracts.

Tho 12 municipalities which havo
been delayed awaiting the bond
l.Msuo'are ICast Paterson, with 32
milts planned; Franklin Town-,
slilp, fl; North Borgon, ii\ South
Amboy, 2;'Paflsalc, 18; Bloomfleld,
7; Bogota, B; Wood-Rldgo, s; Jer-
sey City, 00;> Tronton, 36; Bloom-
liigdalo, 3, and Pompton Laltos, 2.

How to Save Vegetables
When Freezing Threatens

When freezing weather threatens the vegetable gar-
den, there is usually a considerable quantity of vegetables
in the ground which can easily be stored iri' good condition
until used.

The time to harvest them for storage is as late as
possible, with safety, Squash and pumpkins should be
aken in bofore heavy frosts; but

protected only from
-Frcozlng—wlll~lmprovo

the
tho

llavor of thesoj^egotablos, and they
ire easily removed for serving as
lecded. -rjri^-

Carrots, boots, turnips, rutabagas,

of the various-tullp-typea.—Tho
use. of-Javendors,_mauveg, purples
and bronzy Violet-«(s-the-back-of
rbtir garden Will lend distance to
he whole. If you want a mor« In-
Imatc, OIOAO effect ohooso tho
>rlghtor rods, oranges and yel-
ow«. With tulips alone you can
reato almost any garden atmos-
ihere you desire.

potatoes, apples and cabbage ma;
bo stored in a shed onunhoato
garage for so long as tho temper-
ature docs not fall below 10 degree!
above zero. Place them in boxe;
packed In soil, or' peat moss, bu
not sand; or pack them in card-
board boxes which are placed in
larger boxes, and surrounded with
shredded paper1, "SaWdUstnSr
ings for insulation.

To protect those vegetables from
the lowbat=.wJnter temperatures,
convonlont rocoptacle Is a 24-lnoh
drain tile sunk into tho earth and
ilosfid with. an Insulated covor,

which may bo oponcd~«t~Wlll~fb
the removal of any part of Its con
tonts. A working drawing of thl
device accompanies this discussion

The cover may be mado of wood
largor than tho tllo, but protected
with hardware- cloth to keep ou
rodents and Insulated with many
thicknesses of paper or padding.

AH vogctablos and fruit placed In
storage must be free from dc
cay or Injury. Avoid those with
skin"punctures^ ancl never
vegetables whlch_aro wot.

ator

Antiques Show & Sale
at

Tho Connecticut f u m i
Freabytnrlan Church, Union

At The Parish House
WED., THCtiS,, & FBI.

No*. 10, 11, A VI. 11 A. 1W. to 10 P. M.
AdmlMlon 40 centa—Lunchvon & Tea

New W c o s t . Way to Escape Ice and Snow

. "Live ami Way tho TKAILEKCOACH Way"

COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY
ON DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
Th« TRAILER MAN

Kouto 20—Rntwucn North l'liilnflcld mull Round Rronlc

CASH DUNELLEN 2-8087 TERMS

Easiest Bulbs to Grow in
House Flower in Water

Easiest flowers for the amateur to grow in the house
this wintel1 are bulbs which need only water to enable them
to flower. Botanists say a bulb is a storehouse containing a
new plant, plus food and energy sufficient to-carry-it to
maturity. Wasmth, water and light start-up growth, but this
must not be too rapid.

Paper white nercisJil, its yellow
oousin narcissus sollel d'or, amf
top sire hyacinths are tho varieties
most commonly grown, in water
without aoll; but crocuseo, and
grepe hyacinths can be grown In
bowls containing bulb fibre, and'
lily of tho,,valley pips will flower'
Jn'bowW with wet sphagnum moss
packed about their roots.

FVilluro Is usually due to fast
growth stimulated by high terapor-
atures, which -result In scanty
roots, spindly top growth, and no
flowers at all, or very poor ones.

Whether grown In gravel and
water, bulb flbro± or soil, contain-
ers soyefonnches deep should bo
used, fl'o there Is plenty of , room
for roots. •-= —

Sot Bulbs Close Together
Sot tho bulbs olosd together, but

do not let them touch. There should,
be two inches of gravel, soil or
fibre, below them, and water should-
be kept only high enough to touch
the base of the bulbs.

Root formation precedes top
growth and- should tako four
weeks, A temperature below GO
degrees Id essential, and It may be
kopt below 50. Roots develop, best
la the dark, but with theso bulbs
a subdiicd light Is permissible.
When the roots arc fully developed,
top growth will begin, and at this
stage tho bulbs can bo given more
light though it Is weil to ""keep
them out of direct aun until flower
stallts "begin to dcvolop. Then
glvo them all the light possible,

Best flowers will result If a tem-
perature of 65 degrees lsjievx;r_ex^_
coeded. Bo careful to keep tho
plants away from-stcumplpesantl
radiators, or living rooms heated
abovo-70 dogroes.rThey-lshould -be-
near windows where thcro Is light
and temporatures are lowor. An
enclosed porch or sunparlor whoro

ventilation can bu given, Hnrf tnm-
pcratured kopt down, Is the beat
place for the winter garden.

Large bulbs of Dutch hyacinths
can be'grown In water in spcclul
glasses, whidji support tho bulb
just above the water, In which
their roobi develop. It kikea 10 to
12 weelts for tha roots to develop,
In a dark place, In cool tempera- -—|
ture. When roots fill the glass~
and top growth begins, accustom
the plant gradually to light, and
grow them slowly In a tempora-
turq under 65 degrees.

Now Jorsey Is at. the heart of
the world's greatest market for
consumer goods — a retail trad-
Ing zone of 16 million people who
draw heavily on the productlon-of-
Its Industries.

How Retired Couple

Found Low Cost Way

To Go South for Winter
Write for the free booklet that
tells how thousands _of rottred
couples add years to tholr lives"
by going to tho fabulous land of
the sun overy wlntor. Valuable
booklet completely describes new

•better way of living South at
amazing low-cost—all necessary
Information Included. Thousands
avoid colds, snow and Ice, fur-
nace tending—they havo glorious,
fun In the sun at no more post̂
than staying homo. You, too, can
do It. Wrlto Harry Williams, Box
159A, Bound Brook, N. J.

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all Now York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Member American Institute of Decorators

311 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-0504

Beautiful FOREST RIDGE
Hills, N. J.

Typical Forest Rldf/e Home
Forest Rldgo Is most convenient, commands extonslv«_

vlows.'largo plots up to 100x600. Dead-end street—no through
traffic. New grade school on ten-acre site. All Improvements
paid—no assossments.

We have roduced costs to a minimum, In our organiza-
tion, We acquire land Wholesale, design, oonstruot, Insure and
sell—all with ono overhead oxponse,- saving you up to 20%.

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avenue: Slio>t Hilli-7-2700

Plant This Fall ...
Be Glad NextSpring..

HOLLAND BULBS
Top glue—In tho Iiuut vurle-

tli'B—iind at very ruuNOiiable

price*.

EVERGREENS

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

Aho
na' Shrubs and

Slinaa Trent

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ^ f
' Pick your color* wljlle th»y urn In bloom I

South Mountain Nurseries
, hamhcapH Contractor!

At Vauxhull and ItldRoWoort Roads __•
120 M I I X M I K N . A V B , ftHIABUim l 'hone MMI.urn 6-1330

Ol'EN AIX HAY SUNDAY
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FLACKS TOGO
Explore!

Looking for fnnT Looking for foodT
If you rind It hare, you'll know lt'i

good.
(Jet your folki; l«t In lh> c«j;

You'll find a plAc«,-Uid.lt won't Vf
. fu.

Turn lo this "Plmure Bnurtil Pigei" for mor« ml'o

•boul pUrr* on ikr tn«p.
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' AT NOVEMBER

THEATER-RECREATiON

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Stuyveaant Avenue, Union

Preienlt Nitely
-. DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring M E L a n d hi*
HAWAIIAN SEREKADERS

JOHNNY LACK,
Playing popular tpngi of the day, old and n«

Guest Nite Every Monday

HOTEL ELBEN
. J8 South street, Morrlstown

RESTAURANT — Now, Reopened
. . . Everything New . . , Redecoral«d Dlnlnu Room, New

Kitchen Open For Inspection To The, Publlo
Here's The Great News —

In addition to our remilar-ineiiu we are featuring a full line of

SEA FOOD —
Clami, Oytrrt, Steam Claim, Shrimp, Lobiter, Etc.

Visit Our ZEBRA ROOM FeaturinK FREDDY BKOWNT
At The Piano Nlgliftly

You Can't Beat Z
". Schwaebische Alb

for
PUN AND ENTERTAINMENT ^

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLB, M. J.

For H«»ervstlon»-Pbon» Bound-Brook 9-1X10
_ 1 OOMB AND HEARProfeMor KimDM and His Orch. every Saturday and Sunday

We Cater to Banquet*, Parties, Oluba, e t c '

RESTAURANT
O P E N - T O W MEDNIGHrTr

ROUTE 20 SCOTCH ELAINS_

Telephone Fanwood 2-7331 '

LOBSTERS-- STEAKS - SEAFOOD
SauarbraUnSarvod Daily

Sunday Dinner* In the OLD HEIDELBERG Fathlon

liUnah — Dinner

Cheerful and Comfortable

COMB — BRING TOUR FRIENDS

• (doled Mbndaya) ^

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
- RESTAURANT

aniuUHOM ihm following weefcend

SPECIAL 7-COURSE DINNER

MAIN Roatt Prims Rib ol Beef $ 2 . 5 0

COURSE Sohnltxela la Holstein $ 2 . 0 0

STEAKS — CBOPS — LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD
V COMB-DBSTB-rNTHE BEAUTIFUL

BAVARIAN ROOM

RESTAURANT — COCKTAIL LOVNGB — TELEVISION

703-5 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783
Special Catering to Wedding; Banqueti, Parlirt

Wbmn Foodft &• thing
And You Art

The "Pleasure Bound" Page

_ fllOM 3 - M l
HAWDKHj

,NIWIBRSW
I « - M M

WATCH THESE PAGES

For Special

Thanksgiving

. ANNOUNCEMENTS
OF IMPORTANCE

"Places to go to Enjoy

YOUR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS

TO^THE UTMOST

Young Violinist
To Appear With
Jersey Symphony

The , distinguished young Am
iean violinist, Dorothy Minty, will
appear as soloist in the Tschalkov-
sky Violin Concerto at the opening
concert of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra on November IS In
Orange. The orchestra will be di-
rected by Samuel 'Antek.

When Miss Minty gave her first
New York recital In 1936, she firmly
established her reputation as one
of the country's top-ranking artists.
She Is now on the faculty of the
Juilllard School of Music.

Besides the Tachalkowsky Violin
Concerto, Mr. Antek has pro-
grammed a Tocatta by the Seven-
teenth Century Italian composer,
Frescobaldl, Brahms' Symphony
No. 3 In F Major, and two dances
from Manuel de Falla's ballet El
Amor Brujo—the popular "Ritual
Fire Dance" and "Dance of Terror."

RODNEY DAVIS
"Mafltr "•» lh« Keyboards"
Radio and Recording Slor

ax\ the

SHERATON
Cocktail Lounge

• Co»ll««»«l r>!irtii«Mat If mi P.M.

NOJUIN/MIM-NO COVM-NO Mr

SHERATON HOTEL
IS Hill Slr..t, N.wark I, N. J.

Mttchtll 2-5100
o. M. lOONf, C».

News and View* on Places to Go and Things to Do

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiinninnininniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiinnninniiniiiinnininiffliinnH

Versatile Pianist

DINING-NITE SPOTS

MOTORED ABOVE is Phyllis Mannficld, popular pianist at the Hunt
Club Room, Hotel Suburban, Summit. Miss Mansfield, a graduate of
tho Jullliard School of Music, is equally at home in both,classical and
popular music. Provlous to her engagement at the Hunt Club Room
she—had—been—a—featured entertainer at tho Hotel New Yorker and
Hotel PicrroJ • • '

CONCERT VIOLINIST
Isadora Karon, prominent concert

violinist, has been signed as u
member of Paramount's recording
orchestra by Philip Kahgan, or-
chestra manager. Karon Is known
Cor his work with symphony or-
chestras throughout tho world.

MAKES DEBUT AS DIRECTOR.
Frod Seara, actor-dialogue direc-

tog for Columbia, makes his debut
as full fledged director on "Desert
Vigilante." Charles Starrett and
Smiley ' Btirnette again co-star in
thin latest of tho "Durango Kid"
series.
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HORIZONTAL VERltCAt,
I—Pimur*

"5^-Soclul
class

10—Snake
15—Corrupt
10—Pot
20—Large .
: constella-

tion
21—Depart
22—Fully

trained.
of
horses

23—Vault
24—Clause

annexed
to
bill

25—Prlndpl«
28—Pretext
27—Outward
20—Corroded
31—Part

of
testing
machine
(hyphen. >

33—Receive
34—Zealously
37—Sheep-

eating
parrot

nR— A poltroon
42—Finning

net
43—l'Jucarnp-

iiigr .
47i—Terror
48—Reveren-

tial
fear

50—CuplilM
spoon

B2—More
terrible

S3—Herb of
occult
pow/er

84—Place
' of

another
B«— Flout
88— Confln* .
89—Black

bird
6»—Rivet1

duck
61—Be obliged

to
ascribe

«3—Foray
65—Sufficient
66—Delicious

beverage
68—Subdue
70—Softest
72r-A poem
74—Refrain
76—Prong
77—To pro-

claim
81—Kind

of
' meat .

83—Situation
87—Color
fi8—Cleave
«0—Lair
00—Celtic

.. language
92—And

not
03—Among

99—Glv. •
cournps

97—Chirping
note

90—Shrill.
sound

1.00—Silent
102—Wrong
104—Southern

conatella*
tion

105—Of apptaa
106—Implore
108—Ascertain
110—Shield
112—Hardwood
113~Notched.

like a saw
118—Twilight.

poetic
11«—Llabl*

tonln
120—Small

bird
m—Mor«

spirited
12j8—Foment
127—Dwell
120—Doubly
131^—Learning
132—List
133—Saw tor

'squaring
>og

134—Newer .
135—Himalayan

plant
J3«--Wr!gt;llng
137—Regards
138—Door

perform
130—Rave

1—Assumed
: function—
J—Holly-

tree
3—Prostrate
4—Fabric

hanging
8—Angle
6—Tune
7—Edge
8—Nose of

golf
club

0—IncehM
10—Vary

hy
turns

11—Rivet In
Scotland

12—Fop
13—Ayo .
14—Recapture
15—Forceful
18—D*ll
17—Thought
18—Induce
28—Counter-

sink
30—The

linden
tree •

32—Travel
35—On deep •

waters
3«—Mother of

Helen of
Troy

38—Cony
of
Old
Testament

30—Only

40—Pertaining
to the
Salian
Franks

41—Facts
43—Lessee
44—Decree of

Sultan'
45^-Splced'

drink
46—Welcome;
40—Strip of

wood for
strength-
enlng

SI—Attract
54—Silk glu«
8S—Cupola
57—Most

. orderly
fiO—Swlne-llk«

animal
62—Make)

Into
fabric

«4—Thick
67—Spread

grass for
drying .

<IO—Jot
70—Kind of

rose
71—Soak

llnx
73—A caution
75—Hurled
77—Chatter

with
courage

,70—Law
'80—Limit

' 82—Annealing
oven

84-^-in dotaga
88—Theme
86—Not pron«
89—Those, who

forsake
duty '

91—Gather
• 04—Forthwith

06—Odious
08—Lack
08—Of th«

kneepan
101—A tlssiis
103—Hindu

garment
105—Stir
107—Went

easily
109—Clatter
111—Return
113—Crassllke

herb
114—The flower
116—Reduce
117—Central

American
tree

118—Compart-
ment of
honeycomb

119—Ore vein
122—One who

fros)."*
123—Whit
124—Emerald

Isle
125—Take ease
128—Jewel
130—Bee

excretion

Sidney Blackmer, Hazel Dawn in

Comedy at Montclair, Nov. 8
Ruth Gordon's delightful

Broadway comedy hit of last
season "Years Ago" will open
a weeks engagement at the
Montclair Theater beginning
next Monday night, November 8
with—matinee—performances— ou-
Wednesday and Saturday. Star-
ring will be Sidney Blackmer of
the stage and screen and Hazel
Dawn, the famous star of the un-
for'gettablo musical comedy suc-
cess "The Pink Lady."

Frankly autobiographical, "Years
Ago" Is the charming and amus-
ing account of Ruth Gordon's
adolescent life In the prim and
proper environ of Boston, Wollas-
ton, Massachusetts, shortly before
the First World War. The now
famous actress-playwright had be-
come obsessed with the desirp to
be an actreas to the despaif of her
conventional parents and the envy
of her leas adventurous contpm-
poraries. It was nn era when nice

young girls didn't puck their bags
and go blithely off to Gotham and
"The Great White Way" without
a great deal of anguished dialogue.
Lodestar of the ambitioua young
potential Thespian was the glam-
orous £tar_of "The Pink Lady,"
lovely and "cerebrated Hazel .Dawn,
Much of the dialogue of the play
concerns this famous percwnallty
who will bo playing the role of
Miss Gordon's mother In tho Mont-
clair production..

Seen In Many Play*
Cos tar r hig~"\!v"IlJfTIIBsTJSWSr" w IU"

be, Sydney Blackmer who has been
starred In many Broadway plays
including "The Thirteenth Ohair,"
"Scaramouche," "Love In a Mi.'rt"
and "Chicken Every Sunday." Hl«
most recent New York engage-

ment was In "Portrait In Black"
last season. In addition to other
roles, he has made quite e career
in films playing "Teddy" Roosevelt.

Sppporting Mr, Blackmer and
Miaa Dawn In "Years. Ago" will
be an outstanding cast of Broad-
way and Hollywood players.
Charku K. Freeman has directed
the production and the sotting*
have been designed by William
Do Forest.

A DELIGIITKUL HATING rLACE

y
In Second Weejo

Tw© generations have.tested the
music of Rudolf Frlml in "'The
Firefly" and their unmitigated
praisc.9 have kept It on the top
sholf of operetta rep.cctory, a
fact which Is being borne out once
more In tho current production at
tho Paper Mill Playhouse which
began- ILi" second week Novem-
ber 1.'- •

Thre.e of the top musical num-
bers, havo withstood -the test of
time to become top mualcal num-
bers in any recital of American
music. ThJs group Includes "Glan-
nina Mia" and "The Donkey Ser-
enade" which feature the respec-
tive solo voices of Roeomarlc Bran-
cato and Charles Yearsley. An-
other musical highlight is the
well-loved "Sympathy."

An even dozen additional mufsi-
-oal—Hems stud the scoro of "The
Firefly," all boasting lyrics by
Otto Harbach, another outstand-
ing workman in the theater, whose
.efforts may be found in many
of tho top musicals of two decades
ago. Number* like "Wo'ro Going
to Make a Man of You" and "Lovo
Is like <i Firefly" aro ofton heard
In medleys of Frlml muslo.

AT the Maplcwood
Theater In the popular-price en-
gagement of "The Best Years of
Our LJvos." .

ROASTED
TURKEYS
Hot or Cold '

Dressing andGravy
}jParty-Order> Delivered_.*<»_Xi>sr/!

Home. Mail Order* Prepaid.

RESTAURANT
{Cookery Department)

Munn & Central K. O.
Olt. 4-9SM .

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Rout* 29. Motintalnslda
' nrar Echo Lake Park

. Luncheon—12 to S—75c up
Dinner—8 to 9—$1.26 up.-

Sunday 12 "to 9 v

• (Cloied Monday)
Bauquets and parties accommodated

Phono West field 2-2969

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

It's Not Tod Long A Drive
TO A DELICIOUS
LUNCHEON AT

ROUTE 6
Totowa Bora

Little Fall!
4-0891

(Cloned On' Mondtiyt)

Elizabeth 2-4887
Open Daily at 11:30 a. m,.
Servian Lunch..Dinner and
'A/ter Theatre', every day

FOR YOUR
SPECIAL PARTY
AT HOME

Fancy
Sandwiches
And Hors d'ocuvrtis
FRUIT AND
CREAM PIES ^

COCKTAIL BAR

580 NORTH
(Keur Morrl* Ave.)
UNION, N. J.

Owned and Managed hy
Zimmerman Brother)

FmiuUu Caterer!

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union . UNVL. 2-3170

The Magic Fingers of

LILLIAN BROWN
at the Hanimond^rgan

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• DANCING NIGHTLY •

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Specializing In Weddingi - Banqueli - Parties

YOU WILL FIND . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CVISINE
BAR • PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE •
PRICES.

» CIRCULAR-
MODERATE

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, NT. J.
Have Your Cocktail Around the Fireplace

SPECIALTIES ONION SOUP AU tiRATW—PROG'S I,EG»

« » I M I . I » , J ~ FILET MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE
Our Facilities Available for Wadding; Banquets and Par lift

MOKRISTOWN 4-4060 j -
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Rldgedale Avo. Florham Park, N. J.

Mndison 6-046S ' '
SKATING DAILY

8 P.M. T O l l P.M.

MatllKMi Sat., Sun. and Hnllilny*
2IS0 to K P...M... . . . _ :
iissen Thursday Evening*

U P . M. to 12 Mldnlte
ETHEL HAYWAKP MAKSII.

• BREAKFAST
• THAT MORNING "IN-BETWEEN-LIFT1

• LUNCHEON
• AFTERNOON "REFRESHER1

• DINNER
• LATE NIGHT SNACK

IFS TOPS

"One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners'
ROUTE 20 (Oppo"'*" Somerset Bus TerminnO Moimtiilnsldo, N. ,1. I
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DININC-NITE SPOTS

EVERY THUKS., VKt.. SAT. AT 9

"The Drunkard"
A Fun-filled Melodrama In 3 Arts

GAY NINETIES
tit BloomHrld Ave., BIOoniMeld

"MAIL ORDERS NOW
Nov. 18
At 8:30

NT. J. Civic Opera Ass'n I'resenti
(IN PERSON)

Thurs. Night

BARCLAY O N BRipGE
By Shepard Barclay

Th» Authority ea AothortUW

World'! Greatest Coloratura Soprano
In Donizetti's Opera IN

"LUCIA Dl 3 ACTS
LAMMERMOOR"

Make check or money order puyuliln
to Mosque Theater. Kncloso Stamped
Bclf-addrtsscd envelope
D D I f C C 3rch. $<U0: orch. Clr-

S4.20; $3.60; Mezznnlno J3.; Bale.
VS2.40. (Tax Incl.>

Seats also at Uamlicrscr's, Kressc«,
llalscy T. S. Mosque.

Li AC Al IE mo Br0"lT s t

MOSQUE Phone
NEWARK MA 3-1815

I'l.AY IS NOT THE SAME
YOU HEAR occasional devotees

of the tournament style of gumc
explain that It Is exactly tho same
as rubber beldgc-ln-pliiy—of tho
cards, the only difference being in
the bidding _whereby you don't
stretch a point to get Into a game
contract, but-stop—at- tho stage
where you think you are In the
hlKhe.it safe contract. That la not
triie. In duplicate, it often pays the
declarer to utrive extra hard for
extra trlck-i, and tho defenders to
take spocial' measures to prevent
thorn. .

In rubber bridge, plenty of peo-
ple with thoxe North-South cards
would wriggle themselves some-
how Into a No Trump gamo con-
tract, and then weep salty tears
over their futile straining to make
It. But In thellupllCHte tournamenET
most North-South pairs.got_Jnto_
tho same 3-Glubs.

West led the1, diamond A, and
then tho* 8 to tile Q. Tho club a
lost to the A nnd West then made*
a bold try to cut down South's

gleanings. Ho underled the heart
A, with the 3. That brought the
2, 7 and 10, and made South think

4 10 8 5 ' •
V K 9 2

> K J4 3
. * J 10 7 .

• Q 7 6 3
A J 3
A 10 8
5 2

N
W E

S

• K J 4
• 7 6 5 4
• 9 6
+ 8 6 1 1

&i&k O/iange 2-8600

NOW THRU WED., NOV. 10
Now Thru Sat.

At Regular Prices Dick Powell
Llzaliolh Hcott"

I"

PITFALL'

BETTY CSRABI.E
1). Fairbanks, Jr.
"THAT 1LADY.
IN' ERMINE"
In Technicolor

Frwlrlo March
Myrnn

Dunn Andrevfrt

BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIVES"

iv.iMi
Sun. to Wed.

Esther
Jimmy Duninto

Return of Wlldfiro"
With Richard Arlen

Now to Mat. I
BlnK CroHby
'•i;Mri;itoit

WALTS!" Color
"MAN' VHOM-
. "TKXAS" .
' JnmttM CJrnli;

Sun.-Mon.-Tites., Nov. 1-t> On an l»Innii
Wltll-Yoii" color

"INTIHOUK"
, Cloo. Rilt .

ftiiy MUland Ann Toclii
"SO EVIL MY.fcOVK"

Dennis Morgiin
Jack Curaon

2 Guys) From Texas"
In Tonhnlcolor '

4 Days Starting Wed.

A DATE WITH
' In Technicolor

<'Th<T)Kii»ioriutIi Story"

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES TONIGHT!

W A 1 T E R ; R E A D E T H E A T R E S
M O R R I S T O W N MOVIE GUIDE

llll Wl MOR. 4-2020

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

They forged the History of the West
...WITH rURY...DARINq...Vl6UNCe/^

W j | i W J W ' V ) M ^ ' ' 1 ' H ' ' f l ' l V i " ' ' ' ' "

^WatterBRENNAN-MontEomeiyCUFT-JoannsDRU-

NEXT' ATTRACTION "JULIA
Shows Daily 2:80-1-!) — Continuous S11t.-Stm.-H0l. at '1 p. m.

MOR. 4-0078

NOW THRU SATURDAY
2 Smash Hits!

TYRONE-

POWER

STARTS SUNDAY
Twin Action Show

Randolph Anno Robert

Scott Jeffreys • Ryan

tr BAXTER

BTWARE OF THE MAN WHO WEARS...

COAT
TOM CONWAY
NOREEN NASH

— SPECIAL A01)i;i> ATTRACTION

HOLLYWOOD 8NKAK I'REVIIOW FRIDAY NK1HT,
NOV. Kili OF THE PICTURE THAT WILL GIVE

YOU A NEW LEASE ON LIIl'K •

"APARTMENT FOR PEGGY""
Htiirrlnir JEANNE CHAIN

One Showing Only at 8:45 P. M.

" 4>A9 2
V Q I O 8 0
• Q7 .

' + K Q 9 5 3
^Dealerr West. Both sides vul-

nerable^)
West North - East- South
1 + Pass Pass 2 4,
Dbl Pass 2 9 Pasa
Paaa 3 * J

hia.lt had t.io A. which he was
holding to kill off the dummy's K

South could have mado an extra
trick now, If ho had overtaken the
club 10 with the K, used the Q
0 clear trumps and led a' heart

toward tho K. So doing, ho could
surely reach tho dummy to uhc
hU-dlamond-honorsifor two spade
discards, so that his losers would

only one each In hearts, dia-
monds and clubs.

But If he tried this and East
lield tho heart A, as appeared cer-
tain, he couldn't ovjer ro-entor the
dummy to play tho dlamondsTluFd
would loso two tricks In spades.
So ho led the diamond K, which
Bast ruffed and hoover-ruffed.
He re-entered dummy with the
club 9 to the 10 and led the dia-
mond J for one spade discard.
That method of play limited him
to one spade loser, exactly mak-
ng his contract. But West's bold

play had onabled his side to take
ono more trick than anybody~elsc
igamst a 3-Clubs contract, giving

\\ The Drunkard'

TYPICAL OF ALIJ VILLAINS, Richard Dovers servos tho familiar
ultimatum—*"thc money or mortgage"—to Lou Carollc, tho heroine in

"Tho Drunkard," presented by the Grand Old Gpry Players ovcry
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evening at tho Gay Nineties Club,
Bloomflold. : .

NOW PLAYING *
A listing of tho current cinema

at local theater*.

CRANFORD
0RA.NF0UD

Nov. 4-6. "PITFALL." "WALLS OP
JERICHO." Nov. 7-1). "MAN-EATER, OP

- -WO QUYS FROM TEX-

QUAINT, YET MODERN
ITS DIFFERENT"— RKIJABLE — ENJOYABLE .

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON U. S. KOUTE 202
Between BernurdsviHe

and Morrlstown
Bernardivllle 8-11B0

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
Fot^Cpcktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.

i\v, (Except Sunday — Closed)

not
161

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morristown 4-075P

EAST ORANGE __. .
BEACON

Nov. 4-0, "EMPEROR WALTZ,"
"MAN PROM TEXAS;" NOV. I-IO, "ON
AN ISLAND WITH YOU," "IN-
TRIGUE."
HOLLYWOOD

Nov. 4-7. "BL.AOK-JAGLE," "LIFE
WITH KATHISR/'TvroVr" 8-10, "ONE
NIGHT OF LOVE," "IT HAPPENED
ONE NiaHT." ' '

ELIZABETH ,
ELMORA

Nov. 4-0, "DATE WITH JUDY."
"OUT OF THE STORM." Nov. 7-1).
"TAP ROOTS." "ME. PEABODY AND
THE MERMAID."
LIBERTY
•'Nov. 4-0, "THE IJUOK OF TIBS

IRISH," "DEEP WATERS."
N E W ' • • • •

Nov. 4,-^I WONDER WHO'S KISS-
ING HER NOW." "BROADWAY."'Nov.
5-0, "INTRIGUE," "TWO, GUYS
PROM TEXAS." Nov. 7-0, "ON AN IS-
LAND WITH YOU," "THE BIG
PUNCH."
REGENT

Nov. 4-10, "POUR PACES WEST,"
"ON OUR MERRY WAY."
RITZ
• NOV.. 4-D, "PEUDIN' PUSSIN' AND
PIOHTIN'," "SO EVIL MY LOVE."
Nov. 10. "TRIPLE THREAT," JOHN--
NY BELINDA.'1.
STATE and ROYAL

Nov. 4-B, "TAP ROO¥S?'~"MIOK^
EY." Nov. 7-B, "MR. PEABODY &;
THE MERMAID." "MAN-EATER OP
KUMAONf." Nov. 10, "DATE .WITH
JUDY." "OUT OF TITO STORM."
STRAND

Nov. 4, "THIS IS I f f APPAIR,"
"JOHNNY APOLLO." Nov. 5-0,
"SMUGGLERS COVES," "HILLS OP
OLD WYOMING." Nov. 7-9, "SEA
HAWK," "SEA WOLF."

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
(OPEN EVER* DAD~

Don't Miss These Two Unumial Attractions

THE CROMWELL TRIO
ORGAN AND INSTRUMENTAL ARTISTS

THE STAN NELSON TRIO
Sinn —• iTeim — Wliutton

JJALLADS — BIIYTHM - NOVELTIES

IRVINGTON —
OASTLE . • .

NOV. 4-9, "MICKEY." "BEYOND
GLORY." Nov. 7-8, "TAP ROOTS,"
"BEST MAN WINS." Nov. 0-10. "RE-
TURN OP WILDFIRE,".-"I1EST YEARS
OP .OUR LIVES."

LINDEN
PLAZA

Nov. 4-6, ' "TAP ROOTS," "LITTLE
IODINE." Nov. 7-0, "A DATE WITH-
JUDY,"."OUT OP THE STORMr"-Nav;
10, "ANOTHER PART OP THE POR-
ESlT" "ROAD TO THE BIG HOUSE.''

MADISON ^ ^ =
MADISON —-

NOV. 4 "r.TTVTTRV T.YNTifu " ' Mnv •<•
0, ''ALEXANDER'S RAQ-TIMTPBKtVO'.'
Nov-7-fl-"MATING OP MILLIE." "BE.
TRAVED." NOV. 0-11, "SORRY,
WRONG NUMBER."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

NOV. 4-0, "THE BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIVES," "THE RETURN OF
WILDFIRE." Nov. 7-0, "SO EVIL MY
LOVE," "TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS."
Nov. 10, "A DATl'i WITH JUDY," "THE
HADH RUTH STORY."

MILLBURN
HELLBURN

Nov. 4-0, "WALLS OF JERICHO,"
"BABE RUTH STORY." Nov. 7-9, "SO-
EVIL MY LOVE," "TWO GUYS PROM
•EXAS." ' Nov. 10, "GENTLEMAN
'ROM NOWHERE," "DATE WITH
UDY."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Nov. 4-10, "RED RIVER."
ERSEY.

NOV. 4-0, "THE LUCK OF THE
IRISH," "THE' CHECKERED COAT."
S(OV. 7-10, "RETURN OF THE BAD-
MEN," "DAREDEVILS OP THE
CLOUDS." .•

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Nov. 4-0,~nJUNET BRIDE,"__ ._ .. 'AS-
SIGNED TO DANGER." Nov. 10.
"ROPE," "BMBRAOEABLE YOU."
•ROCTOR'S

Nov. 4-9, "GOOD SAM," "GUNS OF
HATE."
N E W S R E E L ••--••

Lntost Nowo Plus Shorts.
AUGH MOVIE
Four Hours of COMEDIES; ~~-

ORANGE
1MBASSY
NOV. —4-5, "MICKEY, BEYOND

GLORY." Nov. 6-B. "WALLS OP JER-
ICHO," "BABE RUTH 8TO11Y." Nov.

I-IO, "RETURN OP WILDFIRE,"
BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES."
'ALACE
Nov. 4-10, "PITFALL," "THAT LADY

:N ERMINE."

Nov. 4-10, "VIRGINIAN," "OALI-
PORNIA."

RAHWAY
1MPIRE
Nov. 5-7, "THE FIGHTING OOtll,"

'MY DOG RUSTY." Nov. 8-11,."HEN-
RY V." .
RAHWAY.- '• ; : —--

Nov~4-8!" "PITFALL," "WALLS OF
JERICHO.1' 'Nov. 7-0,- "TWO GUYS
FROM TEXAS," "THE FLAME."

Current Impressions
By BEEVB 8XONK ,

"The Firefly" at Paper Mill Playhouse
Rosemarie Brancato invades the Paper Mill Playhouse

as the firefly in the Rudolf Friml operetta of that name. A
sprightly figure, Miss Brancato portrays the Carmen-like
lead, Nina, with impish seductiveness. • •>

"The Firefly" centers on a yachting vacation taken (by
the VanDare family and frlonda.
Act one opens on the whurf where
tho yacht Is docked. It Is here
that we meet the characters of
the show and when we discover
tho plot of disguising Nina as a
boy in order to have her Included
In part of the boat'ii personnel.

For three actfl, tho plot assumes
little interest but is successful be-
cause of the brief but—frequent
interludes in which there are
dances and songs.

Joining rorces with my two fa-
vorite character portrayals at the
Playhouse, those by Andzia Kuzak
and Paul Rcpd, Is1 a newcomer,
Ruth Gillette, who in thia show
portrays the part -of Mlrs. Van-
Dare, I wealthy widow. She is cer-
tainly the best woman comedian
to bo seen in recent shows at tho
JPaper-MIll • . .

It was too bad that Clarengp
Nordstrom's part was not as-
meaty as some of his previous
bned. As always, ho tries hard to
extract all the humor possible from
his part but ho la rather over-
shado.wod by Miss Gillette. If Mli»s_

lllette and Nordstrom aro over
cast in equally good parts In the

same show, It will certainly bo
one to see. In "The Firefly," Nord-
strom playa tho part of Jenkins,
Mrtf. VunDure's secretary,

A new face to me was that of
Charles Yearslcy who, with War-
rĉ n Brown, provided most of
.tlio mascullno romantic Interest.
Yearsley is certulnly an improve-
ment over Donald Gage in looks,
acting ability and at least hia
equal In voice. However, some over-
conscious facial expressions keep
him from being tho kind of lead-
Ing man which"the-Playhouso-ds-
sorely in-need of.

As in^'The Chocolato Soldier,"
dancing plays,a large part in the
success of this operetta. Peter
Birch, "who lias dono the choreog-
raphy for many Paper Mill pro-
ductions, and Diana Marsh bright-
en up the performance .consider-

ably with their dances. Mention
should aleo be made of Clarence
Nordstrom's dancing, oven though
It was-not-of the energetic kind
In which Birch end Mlsa Marsh

(Continued on Page 8>

Mail Orders
IN PERSON

Accepted

DIAMOND LIL'
2 win, bog. Mon. Nlte, Nov. 29

—Como tip and SOB Me at the

MO NT C LAIR
--_ ' ' ,* i h e a t r u •

Scats also nt-Box Office: Prlcea (tax
lnc-I.) Eves. $1.20, $1.80, $2,40, »3.00.
Mats. Wed. Si Nat., 00c, $1.20, $1.80.

MILLBURtT'oViT

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295 -

Tyrone POWER
Anne BAXTER ̂

-ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Nov. 4-8, "DATE WITH JUDY,"
'OUT OV THE STORM." Nov. 7-0.
'TAP ROOTS," "MR. PEABODY Si

THE MERMAID."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Nov. 4-8, "TAP ROOTS," "BEST
MAN WINS." Nov. 1-8, "ABBOTT
lOSTELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN,"

- THE MERMAID,'"

SUMMIT
LYIUO

LINER."
STRAND : — —

ITNOV. 4, "TIME OP YOUR, LIFE.1
"NOV. 5-0, —lyEEUDINi-^lSUSSINi- AND
FIOHTINV' "MAN PROM TEXAS."
Nov. 7-n, 'LARCENY," "TRIPLE
THREAT." Nov. 0-11, "DBEP WA-
TERS."

s UNION
UNION

Nov. 4-0, "MYSTERY IN MEXICO,1
DATE WITH JUDY." Nov. 7-0, "BABE

RUTH STORY," "MR. PBABODY .Is
THE MERMAID." Nov. 10, "PITFALL,"
WALLS OP- JKRIOHO.'

NEW POLICY- No MUHIO or Cover Ctmrgo
At Any Time!

P O P U L A R P R I C E S !

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

GUAIULUN A. r i T / K

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

AMPL1S rAUKINU 81?A<JK

VEAtVRING
PHYLLIS MANSFIELD, PlanM

IMTI1MAJNMKNT NICHTLV
Suiidwlc-hca, French Frivd Oniona, IVoiicIi 1'rltil

ovKi Sailed, Itovorngfl _ f l . l t )
<,'<mi|i(c/<i Dhuuiri front $2,00

Businessmen's Luncheon from 85c

IS
570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
Linda Darnell — Cornel Wilde

"The Walls of Jericho"
_L _ Co-feature

"Tho Babo Ruth Story""
Wm. Bondlx — Olalre Trevor

S/iTVRDAY MATINEE
Serial Chapter No. 9

• Plus
S -r- CARTOONS — S

SUN., MON., TUES. • •
DnnnlH Morgan — Jack Oaraon

"Two Guys From Texas"
Color By Toclinlcolor

"So Evil My Love"
Ray Mllland — Ann Todd

WED. NOV. 10th
"A Date With Judy"

CECIL KELLAWAY • LEE J. COBB

MILLBURNPaper (Hill PlayhouseMl
Frank Carrlnqton, Director • TtUphont-ShirtHlllt 7-3000;

CLARtMCS RUTH

NORDSTROMGILLETTEJACQUEMOT
> A S H

WARREH

JOHN (HKRLES %k<XQMuimt2>i*td!».

NO N T CL AIR
1 • t h e a t r e * ' -liousi- of £/tr(>e HIM1

• I H O O M M t l D A V I ' ! o n u V A U t V ' H O A O

WAIL
- Box Office open

ID am to 10 pm
MO. 3,-3300

K K Mon. Night, Nov. 8th—8:30 Mntil. Wed.
Hat. 2130

(IN PERSON) . -
SIDNEY HAZEL

BLACKMER & DAWN
In lluth Onrdon's Tender and CharmltlK Comedy Hucceti

"YEARS AGO"
I'oimlur I'rlcn; Tlc-kuti In Nuwurk :it llumbursor'l, Kre»Bo'«, Hnlsry
T. N. In Now York at all Thcutro Ticket AC«nclM.
Now Thru
Silt. Ni|!llt •TANK COWIi In "T1IK KIHHT MRS. KHASKIl"

Milt.
ISat.

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with •
Luncheon and Dinner •

^~Bnb Qulinliy at tho Grand I'luno, with hU Solovo*
from mao to oloalng, Woilneiduy thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. Miintolalr W2?\i John Per.ion
Aniiilo t'urkiliff Hi»»oo In Muninlpiil Parking I'liutu

I<1 I'ltlVATM IIOMKS. W'I!I)1>IN() .KKOKI'TIONH. EXC.
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News Pictures Can Help
Improve Your Own Photos

Are you sometimes stumped for
picture ldeua 7 Do you occasionally
wonder how you can put more pep
Into those snapshots In your al-
bum? One of the beat aolutloas Is
to study the pictures In your local
newspepend.

One of the news photographer's
greatest assets Is Imagination. He
mayhave to shoot the same type
of subject one hundred times a.
year, so he soon learna tricks of
making each picture^ just a bit dlf-
fdrent by using. novel poricn, un-
usual backgrounds and fore-
grounds find by selecting dmmatlo
angles. Study his pictures, not
with tht aim of copying him, but
to pick up points on how you can
give an ordinary subject that "dif-
ferent" touch.

News Photon Are Compact
Another thing you can learn from

news photos La compactness. They
must tell an entire story In vory
small space. Every element ln~ the
picture must contribute to the
story; there can be no waste detail.

Making your pictures tell a story
U a big key to success. That is why
news pictures always show some-
one doing something, feeling some
emotion or acting out some story1

A fourth important lesson news
camcrampn Cfin teach you Is that
technical skill la the basis for good

7~plcturesr How often we all excuso
a poor picture by allbl-i'f.jf thnt the
light wa.-» not right, the subject
wouldn't cooperate—anything but
an admission that we did » bad job.
News photographers work under
Incredibly difficult conditions, tak-
ing only seconds to plan'tind make
a picture) when they would like a
rmlf-hourrThejrkinovrthc-boss ex-

pect* every shot to be good, with
no excuses. '
— Their Secret is not beyond any
of us. First, they know their equip-
ment so well they can operate it
in their slcpp. There Is no such
thing to them a.1 forgetting to foc'u«r
or making two shots on one nega-
tive. Second, they have trained
their eyes to see pictures. They
plan' quickly but carefully before
they push the shutter so there is
no guesswork as to whether the
picture may be good or not.

Helpful Hints
For Cleaning

Always remember when remov-
ing a s'pot from clothing to rub
lightly In a cljrcular-motion:—A-
very light touch Is necessary to
prevent an unsightly ring from
forming around the . area. Use
several tissue* or a. white blotter
undcrneath^the spot In order to
absorb excess fluid . . . Use wood-
alcohol or denatured alcohol to
clean piano keys—never soap!!
Gilt furniture should be cleaned
with equal- parti of ammonia arid
denatured alcohol. Apply very
little pressure . . . A good renovat-
ing job can bo done on suede shoes
by rubbing with fine sandpaper,
especially on the shiny smooth
parts, and, then holding over steam
from the faucet or kettle.

The U. S. Navy has developed a
new steel cutting torch using
electricity and an oxygen jet to
operate: The new torch avoids
the dangers Inherent in using the
highly explosive acetylene torch.

Now Being Played From Coail to Coatt

All-State Quarterback
A SCIENTIFIC FOOTBALL GAME

WITH OFFENSE AND DEFENSE PLAYS
A SWELL CHRISTMAS GIFT .

Here Id the sensational parlor football game which
Is entortnlnlng football ...fang °of all ages. ALL-
STATE-QUARTKHBACK was dovUed by a high
•rliool football coach as a training method for
his quarterbacks. It Is based on actual statistics from hundreds of
football games. It requires alertness and-the-proper-se<iu»nco of play
Just-as In a real contest. There aro no dlco, no spinners. The outcome
of the game depends on football knowledge and skill, not on chance.

ALL-STATE QUARTERBACK
V. O. Box 311, MILLUUBN, NEW JERSEY
dontlomon: Enclosed horowlth plouso find

-my—Cl—chock Q irtonoy ordor for two
dollars ($2.00) to covor cont of ono ALL
STATE QUARTERBACK" football gnmo.

The~kame,—com- -
posed of playing
field, two decks of

. cards <50 cards tier
deck), first down
marker and bini
location marker, Is
explained complete-
ly by a sot of play-
ing rules printed
alongside the play-
Ing field..

MAIL TO:
STREET —
01TY — STATE -

Adult Half
(Continued from Page 1)

Other" factors are low cost, con-
venient locations of school build-
ings, and suitable tltnee for meet-
ings. But the survey does reveal
the widespread appeal adult edu-
cation hen for New Jersey citizens.

The findings disclose a number
of interesting facta:

1. Adult education appeal la
found to be approximately the
samu regardless of size of com-
munity. Sentiment for further
education is just as strong In rural
areas as It 1* in. small towns and
big cities.

2. Manual workers, white-collar
workers, and) farmers have about
the same inclination for further
schooling.

3. People in the 21-29 year age
group express the greatest demand
for more education.

4.__The—more education people
have, the more- they .appear to
want. Pcoplo-witlrcollege training
are more eager to enroll than are
those with only high school or
grade school _tralnlng. (College
62%;.,High School 45%; Grade
School 34%).'

5. Mcn-are_somewhat more in
favor of enrolling In adult educa-
tion courses then are women. (48%
to 42%).

The desire for further inotruc-
.tlon on the part, of those Inter-
ested Is not confined to pi&cticul
courses alone, although the* great-
est single preference expressed was
for business courses (21%). Tho
social sciences were second, named
by 13%, followed by home eco-
nomics with 12%, and engineering
with 10%. Many people expressed
a dcelre to study such academic
subjects as .mathematics, English,
science, foreign languages,'and art.
When those Who said they would
like to take courses werV* naked:

—W'hat-couraeii—would—you—like to
take?"

The replies were;.!
BUSINESS COURSES

Accounting, salesmanship
business management, short-
hand, typing, bookkeeping. .21%

History, economics, psychol-
ogy, government and poli-

tics . . . . 1 3 %
HOME ECONOMICS

Nutrition; flowing, child care,
nursing, food, cooking 12%

E N G I N E E R I N G ' '• •
Electrical, induwtrlal, radio,
television, mechanical, civic 10%~

ART •
Drawing, Interior decoration,'
Jiome decorating B%

ENGLISH . , "
Literature, c o n v creation';
public speaking, short etory •

writing, journalism . . . . . . . 9%
MECHANICS

Craft work, practical me-
c h a n i c s ." T)'o

MATHEMATICS
Algebra, general matho- ,
matics 5%

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Italian, Spanlch, French,

__Gcrmiin.-.T •_•-•..,........•.•.•.•• • • v 5%
MUSIC

Music, music appreciation .. 4%
AGRICULTURE 2%
EDUCATION COURSES ..... 1%
DON'T KNOW 10%

"•" 'V"V2. -m*•" y x 12 - $m.9o
LurKi) Soloolloim from rolls of Ilroadloom in 21", I)', 12', 15' inul
IB' wliltliH. Not nil color* In nil widths.

EXPERT TACHXESS INST.AYXATIONH

Tdke your1 pick of Our home-planning sugges-

oiir famooi t i o n s w i l 1 h c lP y°u t 0 s e l e c t

just tho right carpet for
yo^f decorative scheme—
carpet that will lend beauty
and distinction to your
home.

KVEN1NCS 7 to 9 l>. W.

COIUIOSB L.IIIIKEKT

Current1 Impressions
(Continued from Page 7)

participated. Miss Marsh's French
accent wns far from successful,
bub her dancing and personality
mado up for it many times over.

Any show which can booa't such
TighT opera" favorites as "Sym-
pathy,1! "Giannlna Mia," and
"Donkey. Serenade" could hardly
go wrong. These and othcr~gOod~
numbers were effectively sung in
"The Firefly" and were well re-
ceived. It is the_0rat show, how-
ever, since "The Mikado" in which
tho words were difficult to under-

-Tttrtndr—At least pdrt of tho fault
lies In the; orchestral accompani-
ment. It deemed that Charles Snc-
co, musical director, tried to over-
come- tho limitation** of the small-
ness of the orchestra by having his
handful of instrumentalist play
twico as loudly, thereby, drowning
out tho singers.
~TKlg production, except for the
doubling of a few of tho_jmallcr

-parts,—presents thermost -capable
Playhouse since I've boon attend-

ailkaround cast to be seen nt tho
lng-thclr>Jiows. The acts and cos-
tumes are as good as wo havo
come to expect of tho Papor Mill.

Investors Pays $198,000
In Christmas Clubs

Starting November 1, the Inves-
tors Savings an<J Loan Association,
with offices In MUlbum, Union and
East Orange, mailed 2,497 Christ-
mas Club checks totaling $108,400
for tho 1948 Club, plus a dividend
at the rate of two and one-half
per cent which amounted to, ap-
proximately $1,100.

New accounts are now, being re-
ceived for the. 1940 Christmas Club.

«Cli I

Bit MILLiBURN AVKNUE, MIIAttUKN, N. 3.
Short Hills 1-Mili Near the Clumlltler

SALE!
MUST MAKE ROOM '

FOR CHRISTMAS »
SAVINGS . g
UP TO 20%

• CRIBS
• CARRIAGES. g
• STROLLERS lJ

• CIIIFFOROBKS "
Una Our Cantitntimit ILay-Atoay [2

Plan for Chrhltuut y
COM13 IN AND SKIS OUR TOYS ,

II XKIIY S B
"Wh,,ro ltahy It King" g

3S8 MIMiiira Av«. . Mllllmrn ,
AIILIJtUIlN a-4!M« ,„

Open thurn. Jt Vri. Ntghl, g'
TOYS - TOYS - TOYS - TOVHH

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. Flatter. P»jcholo»iit •

Moat people who have passed thirty years of age
gradually stop living. If you who read this statement
rebel at it, then answer one question only. How long is it
since you last learned a new skill or developed a new in-
terest? Or conversely, how long isnt-sirrce-you-shook-off
the habits that have settled upon you and did something
new and different?"'

It can not be
argued that your
present long-eS-
tablished routine
is comfortable.
An old pair of
shoes or old suit
of clothes is com-
fortable, but It
doesn't present
you at your best.
Nor can it be
argued that you

are too old to learn. It Is true that
with advancing age, certain facul-
tlea._f.all away from their height,
Immediate recall and ability to see
similarities- betweon experiences
aro among these. But the older
person retains his ability to com-
prehend new situations, and main-
tains the vast body of infor-
mation which he has amassed.
These abilities serve him in £ood
stead when he is confronted with
the learning
knowledges.

of new skills and

Solution To Liiwi Weik'M I'uxxle

No, the plain truth Is that most
of us resign ourselves to dying
mentally1 «nd spiritually long be-
fore the Lord is willing to call us.
We remain *atisfl«l-Avith what we
learned In school end college ,en
ever-Increasing number of years
ago, and we make no attempt to
add to our store.

- This la a pity. The world U
filled with so many varied Inter-
ests, with so many types of knowl-
edge-that would help enlarge our
lived, and skilled Information and
help in acquiring new skills are
so easy to obtain. The Adult Sch\x>l
movement is JW of the many
wonderful aids available. There
you may/'go-back to schooUwlth
neighbors' of your own age. You
may study and learn anything
from photography to bee-keeping,
from piano and violin to contrapt
bridge. Yom may' listen to top-
notch men In their fields, and join
in discussions that will bring you
up to daio_ln what Is ̂ olng on In
the world. You may join with your
husband and wife in learning the
rumba'and samba, then further
break the routine into which your
lived have settled by going out
dancing Instead of remaining
home. That two-step-you'and I
know may have been the hottest

FLOOD YOUR HOME
WITH

SOFT WATER
Iimtiill Your Own for $115
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

HUNTER & CO.

Musical
Instruments
Hobbies, Toyn, Stumps,

"The New Shoppiv In Union"

Lucas" Music
And Hobbies,

Inc.
2005 Emerson Ave., Union
Phono UNionvllle 2-1904-J

(Ncnr Stuyvcsant Ave.) '

hing on the dance floor when we
were young, but there Is no need
now to sit out every dance that
:alls for a different rhythm.

The basis of a happy life must
itlll be a Arm foundation of con-
ented living, but each year should

see also new experiences arid new
learnings. Make' it a resolution
now to start Immediately to
learn something you've alwaytf
wanted to, but just haven't got
around to. Remember when you
wanted to learn a musical Instru-
ment? Remember how often
you've wished you knew typing or
shorthand, or more about prun-
ng trees or raising hollyhocks, or

psychology, or phlloeophy, or any-
thing else that has been your pet

desire? It'* not too late to break
that figurative coffin you've con-
fined yourself In. As long as we
learn, we live. Lct'd really start liv-
ing now!

SHOW your PICTURES!
Arc you doing justice to
your great pictures?
Do you have the proper
equipment to project them
so they will be truly ap-
preciated?
.^rCome, see-our full line
of projector screens, slides,
etc. It'll be fun for you, and
a pleasure for us!

o "EVERYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Also hep our Complete Linn
or ChrlNtmns Ciirdu

MILLBURN PHOTO
SUPPLY, Inc.

At The Center

10W StnjfveHnnt-Aveimo
Union, N. J.

UNionville 2-JM2

S O L D !
This excellent picture is one of many
sold by oar students, even beforo

_jCfllimJeting tllcir sludlcn. : ~

There is B place for you, too, in pho-
tography. Study in our m o d e r n
studios. Photograph- lovoly models.

NEW SCHOOL of PHOTOGRAPHY
44 Commerce St., Newark 2, N. J.

•Ml 3-8144
(APPROVED FOR VETERANS TRAINING)

' Announcing the
new miracle camera

that gives you

DEPTH
PHOTOGRAPHY

Camtra
ondVliWM, $182.21

(Tax Included)

RealistSTIREO

I B S C A M K R A T H A T HBES I D E
S A M E AS YOU

See lliis am.m'ng new camera
now. It is the most startling de-
velopment in photography since
roll film. The pictures are so
real—so lifelike, that when you
sec them you'll find yourself wait-
ing for a drop of water to~fall~
— a. person to speak — a leaf to
flutter.
The two lenses ot this amazing
new Stereo-REALIST Camera see
the same as your eyes do — but •
they retain what they see cvn
film. Like your eyes the Stcreo-
REAL1ST sees things in true per-
pective,. with height, width, and
depth (third dimension)—plus
amazing natural color.

Only by actual!y~sccinj: these
pictures can you crasp their amaz-
ing beauty—lifelike qualities, ff
you want a thrilling new experi-

. ence stop in and sec these amaz-
ing new pictures.

KAUFMAN'S
New Jorney'a Leading
Photo Supply lloutn

287 Washington St., Newark

Blue Star Route

Express Service To Times Square
—-—T^— EVERY HALF HOUR

SAVE 15% BY PURCHASING OUR lO-TRIP MONTHLY COMMUTATION TICKET

These commutation tickets are In books of 10 trips, good In th« calendar month. Refunds for unused
tickets are made at cost. Tickets can be purchased at Public Service ticket office next to our New York'
Terminal and can be used by any number of riders on any one trip.

WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE

- SPRINGFIELD

UNION

HILLSIDE

NEW YORK CITY

— — TIME TABLE OF EX

North Ave. (at Elm St.) Lenox
Ave., Elmer St., Mountain Ave.

Mountain Ave., Highway 29

Mountain Ave., Flemer Ave.,
Morris Ave.

Morris Ave., Highway 29

Highway 29

RETURNING
Public Service Terminal

(260 W. 42nd St.) between 7th and 8th Ave

* All Fnrr» Include 1K% Fodcrnl Tux

9:00 A.M.

9:10 A.M.

9:15 A.M.

9:20 A.M.

9:25 A.M.

10:15 A.M.
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11:30 P.M.

11:40 P.M.

11:45 P.M.

11:50 P.M.

11:55 P.M.

12:45 A.M.

FARE*
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69*

58«t
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$6.00

$6.00

$5.00

$4.00

$4.00

SOMERSET BUS CO Inc
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY WESTFIELD 2-2030


